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St. Louis newspaper names Hawks involved with drug use 
, ., H.ather Mah.r 

The Dally Iowan 

A St. Loui. new8paper, quoting an 
anonymou. eource in Iowa City, 
Wednesday reported the names of 
four rowa men'. buketball players 
who were involved with drug use 
la.t year, 

The four play 1'8 were identified by 

• Price 25 cents 

FRIDAY 
Hawks lose 
in 20Ts 

The No a·1oM! men's basket
ball team lost in double
!MlItJme to No 10 MIChigan, 
108-107, at CarverHawkeye 
Arena Thursday nigtt Io.va had 
rallied fn:rn an 1B-poot halftime 
deficrt. Roy Marble led Iowa 
with 32 points, including 20 in 
the SEICQ'1d haH. See Sports, 
..vela. 

GER classes 
overcrowded 

UI offiCials met with student 
leaders Thursday to diSCUSS 
OWfcrowding in General Edu
cation Requirement classes. 
The solution, accOI'ding to 
Collegiate Associations Coun
cil President Gordon Fischer, 
IS more teachers and more 
classrooms 'See MetroIIowa, 
pea- SA. 

Wright defends 
pay-hike stance 

Speaka!!r <i the House Jim 
Wrigti Tlusd!:tY defended hiS 
Mrx1r~ ct ~ 51 
percent COngr sional pay 
1OCr8aSe, saying he knew a 
fTO'lItl ago 1tle rruse was too 
I5ge and v.ooIdnl go thIoogh. 
See N8IonIWOfId, ,.... l2A. 

WEATHER 

Libyan chemical 
weapons ability 
cited 'excessive' 

The 8t. Louia Post-Diapatch u: 
senior center/forward Ed Horton, 
senior guard Roy Marble, and 
fonner team members Jeff Moe 
and Curtis Cuthpert. 

In an article published in Wednes
day'a POIt·Dispatch, Dave Door, a 
veteran aportswriter for the Big 
Ten, aaid that an Iowa City 80urce 
had confinned the names of the 

four playera. 

Door did not name the 8OUrce. 

Ann Rhodea, a UI vice president 
for finance and President Hunter 
Rawlings' liai80n to the Board in 
Control of Athletica, would not 
comment on the four names Thura· 
day night. Men's Basketball Coach 
Tom Davis was unavailable for 

comment. 
The UI paid for three of the 

playera to go through drug reha· 
bilitation programs last August 
and September, UI officiala said 
Sunday. 

Although the Post·Dispatch's 
80Urce did not specify which three 
received drug therapy at the UI's 

expense, Horton, Marble and Cuth
pert are the likely candidatea, 
aince Moe waa no longer affiliated 
with the team when the treatment 
took place. 

The players went through drug 
rehabilitation at the Hazelden 
Pioneer House Treatment Center 
in Plymouth, Minn., and the Han-

ley Haulden Drug and Alcohol 
Treatment Center in West Palm 
Beach, Fla. 

The money to pay for the rehabili
tation came from a UI Athletic 
Department general expense fund 
ma4e up of revenue from athletic 
eventa. No tax money wu used, 
athletic officials said Sunday. 
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Bush touts 
new budget 
Extends hand to Congress 

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
George Bush, charting a course for 
his new administration, proposed 
more mon.ey for domestic programs 
and restraint of the Pentagon 
budget Thursday night 88 he sum
moned the Democratic Congress to 
work with him to "ensure a better 
tomorrow." 

In a well-received, 50-minute 
ad.dre88 to a joint session of Con
gre88, the president vowed to pro
ceed with caution in his dealinga 
with Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba· 
chev. Still, he added, "We will not 
mi88 any opportunity to work for 
peace." 

Bush devoted mostofhis speech to 
domeatic i88ues, though, as he 
sketched the outlines of a $1.16 
trillion budget. He called for $2.6 
billion in reductions from former 
President Ronald Reagan's Penta
gon spending plan and modest 
increa8e8 in selected domestic pro
grams such u education and the 
environment. 

He repeated his longstanding vow 
of no new taxes. 

Less than one month on the job, 
the new president echoed the cam
paign of 1988 with his declaration 
that he wanta to be an education 
president, wanta the death penalty 
for drug kingpins and favors a cut 
in the capital gains tax. 

He made a notable bow to the 
environmentalists with a call to 
suspend three oil leases; and 
another to the anti-abortionists 
with his call for an increued tax 
break for parenta who adopt a 
child. 

He called for a society "free from 
discrimination and bigotry" and 
threw a bouquet in the direction of 
Democrat Jesse Jackson when he 
said - as Jack80n did to kids in 
the inner cities - "Keep hope 
alive." 

Above all, he summoned the 
Democratic Congress to join with 
him in 80lving the deficit problem. 
"The people didn't send us here to 
bicker," said Bush. 

"It's time to govern.· 
Bush also voiced his per80nal 

See Budget, Page SA 

Walk softly 
Iowa Department of TranspotUtion employ.a Mark Carter make. a 
weld on the walking bridge acroa. Rlveralde Drive at Burlington 
Street Thurtday afternoon. Carter Nid the me .. crack. In the rail 
re.ulted from vibration. ceuHd by pede.trlan •. 

UI faculty 
see action 
in futures 
B, Andy Brown.teln 
The Daily Iowan 

. . 

I8Iues come and go, but taking the 
heat is nothing new for the Com· 
modity Future8 Trading Commis
sion, a UI official said Wednesday. 

"There'a always been a tension 
between the futurea' agencies and 
the regulatory commi88ion," said 
SU88JI Phillips, UI vice president 
for finance. "Sometimes it's erupt
ing, and sometimes it's not." 

Phillips served on the CFl'C a. 
both commisaioner and chairwo
man from 1981 through 1987. 
Currently, ahe holds positions on 
the Chicago Mercantile Exchange 
and the Futurea Industry Associa
tion. 

While Phillips refused to comment 
on the specifics of the current FBI 
probe into the Chicago scandals, 
she spoke of the CFTC's poliCies 
during her term. Many of these 
policies have come under fire 
recently from market eoonomiata 
and legislato1'8, who have accused 
the commi88ion of, among other 
thinga, playing a submissive role to 
the Mercantile Exchange. 

Iowa prisoners earn deg rees beh i nd bars 

"Quite frankly, having been there 
- baving been one of the people on 
the commission who was pushing 
for a number of refonDs that the 
exchanges were violently oppoaed 
to - there'a just no way I can 
agree with that," Phillips said. 

During her seven-year term on the 
commission , Phillips aaid she 
pushed for many bitterly conteated 
institutional changes, such as 
public rule enforcement reviews 
and audit trails. 

By Kathl"n Brill 
The Dally Iowan 

As denim-dad pri80nera in the 
Iowa State Men's Reformatory 
lined up in the pri80n yard waiting 
to be led back to their cells by 
pri80n guards, Joel Cochran lin
gered behind in the learning center 
a few more minutes . "I never 
thought rd be here," he said. 

Cochran, a pri80ner, said he wu 
"into the drug scene' after he 
finiahed high achool and changed 
joba frequently because without a 
college education, employers would 
not promote him. 

But earning a college degree never 
croesed hi, mind until he wu 
locked in a jail cell for the first 
time. 

"County jail changed my mind. I 
sat in county jail and I looked at 
myeelf; Cochran said. "Suddenly 
your future is nothing but those 
four walls.' 

Cochran i. one of three pri80ner8 
at the Anamosa reformatory earn
in, Bachelor of Liberal Studiea 
degree. throu,h correspondence 
c1usel and telecourses from the 
UI. He hopeI to work in the 
telecommunication. field after he 

is released. 
Cochran said the scholarships and 

granta for the education of pri80n
ers is money well spent. 

"If they don't want to &pend any
tlUng educating these people, then 
they shouldn't complain when pe0-
ple get out and their houses get 
broken into,' he said. 

But there are good argumenta on 
both sides, said pri80ner Bob Wib
holm, who plans to complete his 
BLS in 1990. 

"It's hard to say,' Wibholm said. 
"If you have 80me law-abiding 
citizen on the street, say he's 
working in a factory 8Omewhere, 
and he's making houae paymenta, 
and he'. trying to put a kid 
through college, and he's got 

another one co~ing up, and he 
can't afford it - that guy's going to 
be real mad to find out tax payers 
are paying for my education. 

"I really understand that, and [ 
don't know what to say to him," 
Wibholm said. 

But taking UI courses is a con
structive use of their time, the 
pri80ners said. Education offera a 
pri80ner the opportunity to men
tally escape from the jail and feel 
productive, he said. 

"I see it as my best pastime,· said 
Stanley Hart, who is serving a life 
sentence. 

Since entering pri80n in 1984, 
Hart finished most of the coursea 
offered by Kirkwood Community 
College and recently applied to the 

UI. He'~ taking one correspondence 
course while waiting for his appli
cation to be proce88ed. 

He plans to continue taking 
courses "throughout the indetermi
nate future," he said. 

Before he went to pri80n, he 
planned to study computer scIence 
at Western Illinois University, 
where he attended college for two 
years. 

Hie parents have always encour
aged his pursuit of higher educa
tion, Hart said. Both of his parents 
have college educations and sent 
him to computer camps when he ' 
wu a child. 

While he considers himself lucky 
to have his parenta' support and 
his pri80n job u a meat cutter, 
Hart said 80me priaoners -don't 
have enough money to buy books. 

"That is the biggest obstacle to the 
University of Iowa - the book 
coat," Hart said. 

Education is the best way for 80me 
criminals to break out of their 
illegal habita and adjust to main
stream society after they are 
releued, Hart said. 

"These guys would be locked into a 
See ",--, Page 6A 

"If you talk to the exchanges, 
they'd say the checking process 
wu too thorough," she said. "They 
often complained bitterly that the 
CFTC procesl was too time· 
consuming, a bunch of bu.reau
cracy, and, in fact, (they) would 
like to have seen the standards 
relued." 

One of the atrongeat objection. 
raised againat the commi8llion i, 
that they encouraged futures 
industries to self-regulate activi
tiea believed to be at the root of the 
current Chicago scandal. 

See CFTC. Page 71. 

Israel bel ies 
'battleg rou nd' 
media image 

EDITOR'S NOTE: VI junior Jon 
Shapiro Iuu made three trips to 
Israel and tM Occupied Territories. 
He wrote thia artick with Andy 
Krupp of Tulane VnivenJity after 
their loat trip in December. 

This articJe ia a re.ponse to the. 
many ODe-sided stories that por
tray Israel u a blood-laden battle
ground and the Israeli government 
u a cold-hearted killing machine. 

Council vote on EH,P 
generates confusion 

Deapite what ia perpetuated by the 
demn.ed the ehetter Monday, call- neW! media, I have found the 
ing it a "safe harbor for trans- situation in Israel to be quiet and 
ienta,' 80mething he said wu not peaceful - where the JeW! and 
the city's responsibility to fund. Arabe work aide by aide on a daily 

B, Paige Bierma 
The Daily Iowan 

When Iowa City Council members 
voted 4-3 Monday not to grant the 
Emergency Housing Project a 
requested $1,800 and criticized the 
project's work, they generated com· 
plaints and confusion among the 
project's ataft' and 8Upporters, said 
EHP director Mary Larew. 

Councilor Randy Larson said he 
didn't think EHP wu what moat 
.people think of as a typical home
leas shelter, 

"A lot of people are down there 
because they don't want a job,· he 
l18id. 

The Emergency Houling Project, 
331 N. Gilbert St., provides food 
and temporary ahelter to anyone 
who needs it, Larew said. Clienta 
Include people who are in town for 
hoapital-related reason8, people 
new to Iowa City who are looking 
for a job or permanent housing and 
people pa88ing through Iowa City 
who don't have money or a place to 
.tay. 

Councilor William AmbrilCO con-

"It's upsetting for (councilora) to buia. 
make these remarks when we don't One can Bee thia in the streets of 
know what facts they're basing Tel Aviv, Israel's largest city, 
them on," said Larew. "I wun't 80 where you can walk into any hotel 
much mad u hurt." and be greeted by a Paleatinian 

About one-third of the clients EHP who'll be eager to usist you with 
serves come to Iowa City because your stay. Unfortunately, in tlu! 
they or their relatives are receiving West Bank and Gua - where the 
care at the VI or VeteranJ Admi- towna are predominantly Arab - a 
niltration Hoapital and can't afford Jew or Israeli would not feel com· 
to stay in hotel8, Larew said. fortable. 

About one-sixth of the clients are In the city of Jaffa, just north of 
tranaienta, which the project Tel Aviv, one can Bee the hannoni
defines a8 anyone who is in Iowa oua nature of Arab and Jew living 
City temporarily - for example, side by lide. One incident that beat 
hitchhike1'8 or people whOle cars exemplified this wu my dinner at 
break down. Tranaients are only an Arabian-aiyle reataurant. While 
allowed to stay at the project for there, Jew and Arab discul8ed a 
two daya. The re8t of the clienta variety of .ubjectl, drank, danced 
are people looking for jobs and and touted, erUoYlnglife. Not once 
houllng. did I see any hostility directed 

The Emergency HOUSing Project ia toward either group by the other. 
funded primarily by 22 area chur- . One might not ever see that aide 
chee and governed by a board made reported in the newe. The story of a 
up of representatives from each popular quiche bakery in Jaffa 

See atP, Page SA See ..... , Page 8A 
_A. 
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Metro 
. 
Chinese New Year 
pelebratlon tonight 
: AChineee New Year celebration to 
\.Isher in the Year of the Snake will 
.be held at 6:30 p.m in the Union, 
Main Lounge. The evening will 
iIIcIude a Chinese dinner featuring 
sweet rice cakes, sweet and sour 
pork, curried beef, and bonbon 
chicken. 

Tickets are available for $5 at the 
Union Box Office and the Office of 
International Education and Ser
vices, or can be purchased at the 
door for $6. 

The celebration is spoll8Ol'ed byThe 
Office of International Education 
and Services, the Chinese, Hong 
Kong and Vietnamese student 8811()0 

ciations, and the Malaysian Student 
Society. 

Colloquium to feature 
awal'd-wlnnlng artists 

The UI School of Art and Art 
History will present "Art in Many 
Lives,~ a colloquium honoring win
ners of the Scholastic Art Awards 
for East Central Iowa, on Sunday, 
Feb. 12 in tile Union. 

To open the colloquium, Julia Keil
man, a graduate student in art and 
art history, will present a lecture 
and slide show, 'The Art of Weav
ing in Guatemalan Life," at 1 p.m. 
in the Union, Terrace Room 

At 2 p.m., the winners of the 
Scholastic Art Awards for East 
Central Iowa will be honored in a 
ceremony in the Union, Triangle 
Ba1Jroom, followed by a reception. 

Scholastic Art Awards is a national 
competition, sponsored by Scholas
tic Inc., that is open to students in 
junior and senior high school. 

Registration for the rolloquium, 
which is free and open to the public, 
will be available from noon to 2 
p.m. on Feb. 12, in the Union, 
Gallery Space. For further informa
tion 01\ the rolloquium • Art in 
Many Lives," contact the Art Edu
cation Area of the UI School of Art 
and Art History at (319) 335-3013. 

Metro/Iowa 

New Wavers file complaint, 
Renander pleads not guilty 
By DI.na W."ace 
The Dally Iowan 

In another ronflict stemming from 
the presence of CIA recruiters and 
acrompanying prote8ts on the VI 
campus Dec. 6, two members of the 
left.-wing activist group New Wave 
have Iiled a harassment romplaint 
against the editor of a local ronser
vative newspaper, the Campus 
Review. 

New Wave members William 
Brinkman and Andrew Miller filed 
a harassment romplaint in the 
Johnson County District Court 
Dec. 20 after identifying the voice 
of Campus Review Editor Jeff 
Renander as one of the voices on 
three anonymous phone me88ages 
left. on Brinkman's and Miller's 
phone answering machine Dec. 6. 

The messages were recorded while 
Brinkman and Miller were partici
pating in a CIA-Off-Campus pro
test on the Pentacrest and UI 
Oakdale campus that day, which 
was organized by New WavB. 
Right-wing activist group Young 
Americans for Freedom also held a 
Lime Jell-O Off Campus rally on 
the Pentacrest Dec. 6. 

"Basically, what you have is that 
on the day of the CIA protest, three 
harassing messages were left. on 

my phone machine," Brinkman 
said. "My'roommate (Miller) and I 
recognized the voices of Jeff 
Renander and another right-wing 
activist.~ 

According to the court report, 
Renander's alleged message "con
tained threats and abusive lan
guage, and served no real purpose 
but to cause annoyance to the 
recipients of the message." 

Miller said the phone me88ages 
contain a voice he believes to be 
Renander's saying, "How do you 
----ing spell terrorism, queerbait?" 

"I don't know if you can print that, 
but those were his exact words," 
Miller said. He added that he saw 
and heard Renander yell those 
words at him during the Dec. 6 
protest. 

In a photo of Miller and other CIA 
protesters that appeared on the 
front page of the Dec. 6 Daily 
Iowan, one of the protesters held a 
sign reading ·Stop CIA Terrism" 
(sic). 

Brinkman said the tapes, which 
will be used as evidence during the 
trial, also rontained the words "fat 
----ing faggot." 

Renander entered a plea of not 
guilty Jan. 10, and said Thursday 
that he had no connection to the 
phone me88ages. "I certainly didn't 

do it," he said. "If I wanted to go 
after Andrew Miller in any way I 
would do it through the Campus 
RevUlw." 

Furthermore, Renander said he 
thought the suit waB brought 
against him because the CIA-Off
Campus rally was a "bomb." 

"He (Miller) was a prominent 
person in the protest; Renander 
said. "There is reasonable grounds 
to charge that Andrew Miller was 
just upset that their protest was a 
bomb and he has doesn't have any 
other way to get after people 80 

he's trying to abuse the roum. 
This suit borders on ridiculous." 

Renander said he is planning to 
take legal action against Miller. 

• Aft.er we win this case, there's 
going to be an abusive process 
charge of some kind against 
Andrew Miller; Renander said. 
"People just can't go in and hassle 
someone with frivolous law suits. 
(The message is) spoken 80 fast you 
can hardly understand what the 
person's saying. He's claiming that 
that's me even though he's never 
talked to me in my life. I intend to 
go after Andrew Miller in any legal 
way I can." 

The trial date has been set for Feb. 
23. 

Flags.l.owered for UI conservator, 
bookbinder Anthony, dead at 62 
The Daily Iowan 

VI flags will fly at half-mast today 
for William Anthony, UI ronserva
tor, who died Wednesday, Feb. 8, 
1989. He was born in Waterford, 
Ireland, on Nov. 9, 1926, and was 
known throughout the United 
States and the world as one of the 
foremost ronservators and master 
bookbinders. 

and in 1980 he became president of 
his own company Anthony and 
Associates, Bookbinders Inc. In 
1984 Anthony was appointed Uni
versity Conservator at the VI. 

Anthony developed the Conserva
tion Laboratory in the VI libraries, 
where books and manuscriptB of 
the VI libraries rollection are ron
served. 

Jensen, LaGrange Park, m.; John 
Anthony, Downers Grove, DI.; Car
oline Swann, Baltimore, Md.; and 
Lisa Anthony, Iowa City; one 
brother and two sisters, all of 
Waterford, Ireland; and four 
grandchildren. 

A wake will be held today from 2 
p.m. to 8 p.m. at Donohue Lensing 
Mortuary, 605 Kirkwood Ave. Mass 
will be held Saturday at 10 a.m. at 
St. Thomas More Catholic Church, 

CORALVIllE 
VISION CENTER 
Professional Eye Examinations 
Specializing in Contact Lenses 

Wide Selection of Quality Eyewear 

Dr. John W. Weihe 
Doctor of Optomeay 

354-5030 1050 5th 
eo..MII. IA 52241 

ROW TO FITNESS 
·Exercise Mall major muscle groups" 

..... -.·Excellent for aerobic & muscle exercise 

Free 81MH1de Plrklnll 
723 South Gilbert 
351-1337 

·"Bullt to last- and compact 

Models by Precor & Tunturi 
from $209.00 

St,rt Vlltntines DIY wil" a 
mtlmof.blt momt'nl . •• 

Sweet heart _ 
Breakfast Basket 

Fresh Croissants &; Muffins 
Sparkling Grape Juice • Chocolate Truffles 
in a wicker basket wilh a silk rose 

Delivered 6 a m. -12 noon Va/tnll 's 011 

Benjamin Apothecary Union Block Bakery 
643-7222 643.2311 International Trio 

to per10nn Sunday 
Anthony began his career in 1964 

as the studio director of The Cuneo 
Press, Chicago. From 1973 to 1980 
he was senior partner in the firm 
Kner and Anthony Bookbinders 

He also conserved the 131-year-old 
Iowa Constitution, which was 
returned to Gov. Terry Branstad in 
October 1988 at the Old Capitol. 

405 N. Riverside Drive. Memorials ""-----_________________ __ 07 

The International Trio, rornbining 
the talents of faculty from three 
Iowa rolleges, will perform a free 
roncert at 8 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 12, 
in Clapp Recital Hall. 

The members of the trio are violin
ist Leopold La Fosse, a teacher at 
the ill School of Music; cellist Teny 
King from Grinnell College; and 
pianist Howard Aibel from the 
University of Northern Iowa. 

The Intemati.onal Trio was founded 
at UN! in 1980. It baa toured in the 
United States and abroad. After 
several changes in personnel, La 
Fosee and King joined Aibel. one of 
the founding members, in 1988, and 
began performing with the trio 
earlier this year. 

Mountaineers continue 
Travel Adventure Series 

The Iowa Mountaineers will con
tinue their 1988-89 Travel Adven
ture Series with a presentation by 
Lane Rudd called "Discover 
Wyoming" at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Admission is $3. To receive an Iowa 
Mountaineers brochure, write to 
Iowa Mountaineers Travelogues, 
P.O. Bole 163, Iowa City, Iowa 
52244. For more information call 
337-7163. 

Ubrary Friends to hold 
book sale this weekend 

The Friends of the Iowa City Public 
Library will hold a book sale 10 
a.m. to " p.rn. Saturday and noon to 
" p.rn. Sunday in the library 
garage, 123 S. Linn St. 

The sale will feature such specials 
a8 a 30-volume encyclopedia, 
unopened book&-on-tapes, records 
and children's books. 

There will be a book sale preview 
from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. Saturday. 
AdmiIaon is free for Friends and 
$2 for others 

Correction 
On Wednesday'a Viewpoints 

page of the 01, the toll-free num
ber for the Council on Economic 
Priorities was incorrect. The 
actual number la 1-800-822-6435. 

The 01 regrets the error. 
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Police 
By Sharon Hernandez-Dorow 
The Daily Iowan 

A Rocky Rococo pizza delivery 
person was robbed of an undis
closed amount of cash in the 1100 
block of Third Avenue at 8:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, according to police 
reports. 

The suspect is around 5 feet 10 
inches tall, male, and was wearing 
dark clothing and a ski mask. He is 
believed to have displayed a 
revolver, according to the report. 

The suspect fled on foot south
bound on Third Avenue, acrording 
to the report. 

Report: A person reported acid or B 

similar substance was thrown on his 
1978 Saab Turbo at 100 E. Iowa Ave., 
according to police reports. 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notices must be printed 
neatly. Incomplete notices will not be 
published. 

Saturday 

Body Dlmenalona FltnHa Cente,. will 
sponSOf "Dance For Heart, " Iree aer
obics for people who don8te to the 
American Heart Association that day. 
AerobiCS sessions will be held at 10 
a.m., 12:15 p.m., 3:15 p.m. and 4:15 
p.m., at Body Dimensions Fitness 
Canter, 111 E. Washington St. 
The UI Fanclnll Club will hold a 
fencing meet from 10 8.m. to 5 p.m., In 
The Field House, Main Floor. Specta
tors are welcome. 
TIle Iowa Coalition Allalnat Apartheid 
presents a Southern Africa Film Series 
video, "Destructive Engagement. " at 4 
p.m., In the Union, Minnesota Room. 

Sunday 

The UI Fencing Club will hold a 
fencing meet from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., In 
The Field House, Room 5-521 . specta
tors are welcome. 
TIle Women', C.ucuaIT.ke Back TIle 
Nigilt will hold a Women _Take Back 
The Night organizational meating at 1 
p.m .. at the Women's Resource and 
Action Canter, 130 N. Madison St. 
The Pro-ChoIce Reproductive Righla 
Coalition will hold an organizational 
meeting at 7:30 p.m., In the Union, 
Indiana Room. 
Narcotic, Anonymou, will hold a 
meeting for people who want to stop 
using drugs. at 10 a.m., 511 Melrose 
Ave., upstalra. 
TIle lah,.lon Army will hold Sunday 
school at 9:30 a.m .. a hollne. meeting 
at 10:30 I .m. and Bible study at 7 p.m., 
331 E. Market SI. 
TIle low. International locIaliat Otp. 
n1zatlon will sponsor a dlscuaion on 
·Soclallsm from Below," at 6 p.m., In 
North Hatl, Room 206-1. 
The AMlallCe fof Middle Eaat Peace 
will hold an organizational meeting at 

Anthony is survived by his wife 
Bernadette; four children - Linda 

Report: A woman reported her Illi
nois driver's license was stolen during 
a party at 729 N. Dubuque St. Thurs
day, according to pOlice reports. 

Report: A woman reported a pack
age delivered by United Parcel Service 
was stolen before the complainant got 
home to 328 N. Clinton St. Thursday, 
according to police reports. 

Report: A man reported Thursday 
his son's bicycle was stolen Oct. 1, 
1988, from 325 S. Dubuque St., 
according to police reports. 

The bike is a 27 -inch maroon 
Raleigh 10-speed, according to the 
report. 

Report: A man reported his neighbor 
was harassing and threatening him at 
616 E. Bloomington 51. Thursday, 
according to pOlice reports. 

The complainant said he would call 
if he needed help, according to the 

1 p.m .. In the Pizza Hut basement, 127 
Iowa Ave. 
Lutheren Campus Mlnlatry will hold a 
jazz worship at 10:30 a.m., at Old 
Brick. 26 E. Market St. 
The Wealeyan Campu. FeUow.hlp 
will hold a service for worship and 
prayer. at 7 p.m., In Danforth Chapel. 

Monday 

The Iowa City ZEN Center offers 
morning meditation at 5:30 and 6:20 
and afternoon meditation at 4:30 and 
5:20, at The Iowa City ZEN Center, 10 
S. Ollbert 51. 
The Black Law Student AaaocIation 
will sponsor a racism workshOp. at 8 
p.m., In the Boyd Law Building, Fourth 
Floor Lounge. 
TIle Oay People', Union will sponsor 
a Valentine Strictly Social, at 7 p.m., In 
EPB, Room 304. 
Tha Student Interfaith Network will 
begin Its Fast For Life with a showing 
of the video "The Wrath of Orapes" 
and a ahort Informational meeting at 
9:30 p.m., at Old . Brick, 28 E. Market 
St, downstairs. 
TIle United Itudentl of Iowa will hold 
Its weekly meeting at 4:45 p.m., In the 
Union, Miller Room. 
The Iowa Coalition Agalnlt Apartheid 
presents the Southern Afrlee Film 
SerIH, feeturlng "The Devll 's Circle: 
at 3 p.m., and "Torture of a Southern 
African Putor," at 3:30 p.m., In the 
Union, Indian Room. 
Tha Iowa Coalition Agalnat Apartheid 
will hold Its _kly meeting at 7:30 
p.m., In the Union, Hoover Room. 
TIle RUilian HOUle will sponsor a 
Rualln conversation dinner It 5 p.m., 
In the Hillorest Private Dining Room, 
North Line. 
Educational P"",ama and lIaler 
RetlClenl A....... Will pl'IIent en 
open dlacuilion on rlclam and dlacrl
mlnatlon In Iowa City, at 8 p.m., In the 
Siller R .. ldence Hili, Mlln Lounge . 
Unlveralty Coun ... ng lemee p .... 
senti week three of the Study Skilil 

may be designated for cancer 
research or Hospice ofIowa City at 
the family's request. 

report. 
Report: A woman reported the driver 

of an old blue car was driving without 
any brakes and was us ing the 
emergency brake in downtown Iowa 
City Wednesday, according to police 
reports. 

Report: A woman complained motor
ists were not stopping for pedestrians 
in the crosswalk at Esst Burlington 
and South Summit streets Wednesday, 
according to pOlice reports. 

Report: A piZZI! box was reported on 
fire In the Burge Residence Hall 
Lounge Wednesday, according to UI 
Campus Security reports. 

Damage to a rug was estimated at 
$100, 8ccording to the report. 

Report: A man reported he lost his 
tooth fillings In the south gym of The 
Field House, according to UI Campus 
Security re~orts. 

Series: "Oetting More From Your lec
tures and Discussion," Irom 3:45 p.m. 
to 5 p.m., In the Nursing Building, 
Room 20. 
TIle Complratlva Literature Afte,
noon apeeker Serlel will sponsor I 
lecture by Abby Zanger, prof8llOr In 
the French and ltaliln Deplrtment, on 
·Scenes from the Marriage of Louis 
XIV : VleWi from the Border of History 
and Fiction," at 4:30 p.m., In EPB. 
Room 304. 
TIle Salvation Army will hold youth 
activities at 6:30 p.m., at The Salvation 
Army. 331 E. Mlrket 51. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for tha Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to TIle 
Dally 101/llln by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For eXlmple: Notlc .. for 
Friday events must be 'ubmltted by 3 
p.m. Wednesday. All notlcel will 
appear In the D/ one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notlctt may be 
sent through the mall, but be lure to 
mill e.rly to ensure publication. All 
lubml .. lona mUlt be clearly printed 
on I Tomorrow Column blink (which 
Ippel,. on the ollllilled ada PIO") or 
typewritten Ind trlple-apaced on I full 
Iheet of piper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All luI). 
millions must Include the nlme Ind 
phone number, which will not be 
pubilihecl. 01 • contact perton In C8II 
of qu .. tlonl. 

Event. not eligible 

Notice of events where admlalon I, 
charged will not be ICcept.d. 

Notice of political eventl, except 
meetinll Innouneementa of recog
nlzad Itudent groupe, will not be 
Iccepted. 

Notlcee thlt I,. commerciI! adVlIr
tlsemantl will not be accepted. 

OutItlonl regarding the Tomorrow 
COlumn Ihould be directed to Jay 
CaIInl, 335-5IIIt . 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIO S 
It's Re-Recognition Time! 
All student groups must submit a 
re-recognition form and 3 copi 

of an updated constitution including 
non-descriminatory and dissoJutiott da 

Group A·F Feb. 13-27 

Group G"() Feb. 2a-March 6 

Group P-Z Feb. 27-March 13 

Fomu Ut ...,.lIable 
SA80Hl~ md 

OCPSA. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
Full time positions available at new Biotechnology CompulY. 
Conduct exciting laboratory research in no cJ " of d 
diagnostics and therapeutics. Work will involve C&1T)'1n out 
molecular biology, microbiological, and bIo<:htotiul lA "1ory 
procedures related to the development 01 cUnl I dJ-l>1W'MItit' 
and new Ihcrapeutic agents. Applicants should Mve II I 

B.A. or B.S, degree In one of the following re ' ol~lar 
Biology, Microbiology/Virology, biochen\lstly, or Olnlcal!Medi· 
cal Sciences, Previous laboratory rth with 
molecular biology ~hnIqucs, cell cultUl'l', nud add 1ftI~~ 
ing and/or related areas would also be d 'r ble. PI " 
resume in confidence to: 

INTEGRATED DNA tECHNOLOGY, C. 
Technology Innovation Cenler, Oakclalr CdlPUJ 

IOWI City, JA 5llt1 (319) ~.ll58 

COMPARE THIS PRICE 
1040A Federal & State 

Both for only 
All other forms based on hourly ra . 

$ 

Schoenauer, Musser & Co., 
Certified PubUc Accountant. 

·Professlonal S.rvIct. at RS$Onllb,. Prla." 

316112 E. Burlington-iowa City, IA 62240 
(319) 354-2641 
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Metro/Iowa 

· Supervisors discuss possible 
garage sites near Lone Tree 
By L1ea 8wegl. 
The Dally Iowan 

The John80n County Board of 
, SUpervi801'1 plans to diecus. build-
• ing a maintenance garage in Lone 

Tree at a second lesBion with the 
Lon Tree City Council. 

Supervi80r Rob Burna said the 
supervi 0 need to determine if 

• the ci uncil favon having the 
repla t maintenance garage 
built In" town. The county is 
replacing a n old maintenance 
gar ge becaulII! more l torage Ipace 
ie needed 

The l upervison diacusaed two pos. 
aible aitea a t Thursday's formal 

• meeting. A half-acre site l'h milea 
weat of Lone Tree on Highway 22 
coeu '2,000, but a driveway and 

• pipel would have to be conBtructed 
on th properly. County Engineer 
Glen Mei n r estimated the pipe. 
would coat $4,000. A 3-acre aite in 
l4n Tree coeta 112,500, and sew-

age and water systems would bIi 
readily available. 

Meianer Baid he would prefer 
building the maintenance garage 
on a wider piece of land than the 
site outside of town. 

"I don't want to buy something 
that doesn't suit our needs," Meis
ner laid. 

Supervi80r Pat Meade said she 
was against purchasing the Lone 
Tree site because the county only 
needs one-third of the property. 

The owner of the Lone Tree site 
told Meisner he doesn't want to sell 
less than three acres. 

Tom Michel , general superintend
ent for the Johnson County Secon
dary Road Department, said the 
in-town site would be more accessi
ble for county employees. Supplies 
would also be closer at hand. 

Meisner said his department will 
start working at the Solon mainte
nance garage site if choosing a site 

for the Lone Tree msintenance 
garage is delayed much longer. 

In other business, Meisner said a 
settlement will be reached next 
week on an accident which 
occurred Jan. 25 at Butler Bridge, 
a mile north of Interstate 80 on 
North Dubuque Street. 

Approximately $50,000 damage 
was caused when a McComas
Lacina Construction worker drove 
a dump truck with the dump box 
partially raised through the truss 
bridge. 

McComas-Lacina Construction 
hired Shive-Hatterly Engineers 
and Architechta Inc. to review the 
bridge. 

The supervisors arranged a Tues
day work se88ion with Meisner to 
determine whether the bridge 
should be closed while being 
repaired. Meisner said closing the 
bridge for six weeks may save the 
county $50,000 to $100,000. 

Legislature considers giving up 
'minimum maintenance' facilities 

DE MOINE (AP)- Legislative 
leaden Thun day backed away 
from a proposal to turn over large 
chunks of th ,tate'l park system 
to local oonservatlon officials. 

In tead, they aaid, the Legi lature 
will oonlid r giving u p a few 
catter d faci litlel t hat aren 't 

wid Iy ulled. 
"There we some thought they 

• would look at certain ones: said 
Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchina, D-Audubon . "Maybe 
lOme of those where they took the 
employ away from the state 
parka." 

HUWIIDB aald th only parka that 
would likely be gIVen over would be 
·'nllnJmum mainLenance" faciHti 8 

where budget cuta have forced 
etate enVIronmental official. to 

trim spending. 
Throughout the early weeks ofthis 

year's se88ion, many lawmakers 
have critici zed Department of 
Natural Re80UtceS officials, parti
cularly Director Larry Wilson. 

This week, Senate leaders said 
they were willing to turn over the 
stale's park system to local offi.cials 
because of frustration with Wilson. 

"Pretty clearly that wasjust a shot 
across the bow," said House 
Speaker Don Avenson. 

"The Department of Natural 
Resources has had a long-time 
problem with their public relations, 
throughout the state," he said. 

Avenson said he was willing to 
re-examine park c1a88ifications and 
give up control on some. 

'"There might be some parks that 

are more appropriately controlled 
by county conservation boards," 
said Avenson. 

"r think we should look at a 
functional classification," he said. 

"r don't think there's any chance 
in the world we're going to turn 
over all the parks to county conser
vation boards," he said. 

"I've seen some correspondence 
from county conservation boards 
where that's not a bad idea," said 
Hutchins. 

Avenson said the Legislature 
would reject any such effort, pri
marily because the county facilities 
are financed almost exclusively by 
property taxes. 

Wilson has come under fire from 
various factions within the Legisla
ture. 
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~~ nursing 
Internships 

Sharpen your skills in the 
fine art of caring at one of 
the Upper Midwest's most 
respected specialty, 
teaching hospitals. 
Whether you're a junior, 
senior or new grad, 
opporrunity awaits you at 
Lutheran Hospital-
La Crosse. 

FiU out the coupon 
below and we'll fill 
you in on internship 

opportunities at 
Lutheran Hospital

La Crosse, Dept. of 
Nursing, 1910 South 

Ave., La Crosse, WI 54601 

o Tell me IDOrt about nursing internships I 
I at Lutheran Hospital, a 402·bed regional I 
I referral center in scenic La Crosse, Wis. Stnd me inf~nnation LUTHERAN HOSPITAL I 
I about !he internship(s) I've checked below. I 

LA C~osSl I I 0 Reality Summer Internship - for Junio~ 0 Spccialty Care Internship - for New Grads I 
I 0 Leadership Intemship - for Stnion 0 Preceptored Med·Surg Orientation - for New Grads I 
, 0 Let me know about grantslloans , 

I Name , 
I , 
I~ , 
I City/State!Zip 'I 
L~II~.'>: Judy Eddy, Dept. ~~~~~~I~~ospi~~.!.2.9~~~.-=-~~, W~ ___ .J 

Hardee's presents the 

~ 

Bacon Cheeseburger, Large French Fries and Large Coca-Cola 
Each time an Iowa wrestler puts the opponent on his back, 

the price of the Power Pak falls. 

, When the Hawkeyes pin, you win.! 

Just bring your ticket stub and ask for the Power Pak when ordering. 

Offer good following: 
Iowa vs. Oklahoma State February 11th, 

7:30 p.m. at Carver Hawkeye Arena 
Iowa va. Arizona State February 12th, 
4:00 p.m. at Carver Hawkeye Arena 

Hard_ 
\Xe're out to win YOU over.'" 

(offer good at Iowa City & Coralville Hardee's restaurants) 
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Planned riverboat casino 
called 'sleaze' by critics 

DES MOINES (AP) - Backers of 
legal casino-style gambling 
unveiled plans Thursday for a $10 
million riverboat to "capture the 
fancy of the nation" and help 
generste $250 million in Iowa. 

tourist attraction," said Fried. 

Franklin Fried, a 
San Diego 
businessman, 
unveiled his 
proposed "Iowa 
Queen" riverboat, 
described as a 
posh 
1,OOO-passenger 
craft that would 
offer dining, 
shows, arts and 
crafts, in a 19th 
century motif. 

SEATS works with Trailways 
and Greyhound to link county 

Critics immediately called the boat 
plans "neon sleaze" on the scenic 
Mississippi River. 

Franklin Fried, a San Diego 
businessman, unveiled his pro
posed "Iowa Queen" riverboat, 
described as a posh 
l ,OOO-passenger craft that would 
offer dining, shows, arts and crafts, 
in a 19th century motif. 

"We're not running a gambling 
boat, we're inviting you to partici
pate in a theme cruise," said Fried. 

"This is much more than just 
gambling," said John Schegan, an 
associate. "We wouldn't be inter
ested and don't think it would work 
at all if it was just gambling." 

"It is an unparalleled opportunity 
to be able to create a national 

He spoke at a news conference 
where he showed pictures of his 
6oo-ton boat and said he might be 
interested in building several if 
lawmakers legalize casino-style 
gambling on the river. 

"We can start to revitalize the 
MissiSSippi," he said. 

Fried is a long-time entertainment 
figure, who headed Chicago-based 
Triangle Productions and was 
involved with the Mississippi 
Queen, a riverboat based in St. 
Uluis. 

"You're talking about a major 
financial commitment," Fried said. 

He said Iowa would be an ideal 
place to launch casino gambling, 
because the state has a reputation 
for squeaky-clean politics and gov
ernment. 

"We know that it will be done 
cleanly," he said. 

He said legal gambling would 
spark development alongside the 

GET INVOLVED! 
We are looking for students 

to fill vacancies on the 

ELECTIONS 
BOARD 
in time for 

Student Government Elections 

For more information contact 
Student Senate at 335-3263 or 

Collegiate Associations Councn at 335-3262 

ApplJcatJoD. are avallable in the 
Student Assoclations office in the 

Basement of the IMU 

AppUcatlons are due by Mon., Feb. 13 

river and boost Iowa's economy. 
He said gambling would generate 

about 35 percent of the boat's 
revenues and could be in operation 
within two years if the Legislature 
acts this session. 

A measure legalizing casino-style 
gambling is awaiting Senate 
debate. 

By Belinda Bloor 
The Dally Iowan 

. , 

Johnson County SEATS has begun 
participating unofficiall \' in a joint 
venture with Greyhound and Trail
ways bus lines to provide the 
county )Yith a link from rural 
communities to interstate bus ser
vice, according to Larry Olson, 
SEATS director. 

Greyhound will be officially 
launching the program with a 
promotional campaign beginning 
with a statewide kickoff March 3. 
The ceremony will probably be held 
in Waterloo in connection with the 
opening of 8 new transportat ion 
center there, said Craig 80nksen of 
the East Central Iowa Council of 
Governments. 

The joint transit service will pro
vide those who regularly are eligi
ble for a ride on SEATS with a 
chance to be transported to a 

OF 
CLASSIC PROPORTION 

You've written your resume, 
now finish it in classic style 
with clean, crisp copies on 

professional business papers. 

PHOTO lYP.ESE1TING 
LASER lYPES~G 

OFFSET PRIN11NG 
BUSINESS PAPERS & 

MA TOlING ENVELOPES 

PLAZA CENTRE ONE / IOWA an / 354..5950 
20615T AVE / CORALVILLE / J.18.6274 

larger community, such as Iowa 
City, where Greyhound and Trail· 
ways have intercity and/or inter
state bus serv ice, according to 
Sonksen. 

The program givea paeeengera an 
opportunity to use the Jarger but 
lines for trav I needs even if they 
live in places where palt Grey
hound service was diacontlnued 
because of a decrease in revenuel 
or because newer interstate. made 
it easier to bypul smaller citi " 
Sonksen said. 

Under an agreement signed last 
December by EClCOG and Grey
hound Inc., t he participating 
transit systems - in JohnlOn, 
Linn, Jones and Washington coun
ties - will receive a commil8ion 
for each rider tran.ferred to a 
Greyhound or Trailways bus. The 
amount the com mi .. lon will 
depend on the distance th passen· 
ger t ravels on the larger b UB 

Iyltem, but will ran from 50 
centlto f6, Bonkaen .. Id. 

111 two parti I ~ to \lie • 
concentric 10M map to d rmint 
the amount of commi Ion buecI on 
the eli.tance travlM n the map, 
Sonkaen &ald. 

So far, SEATS h only provided 
thiJ INIrvic:e to • fi w peopl who 
have lpecillcally ~U! ted t
though the PI'Ofl" m d om· 
cially begin unlJl !len 
but the rvIce is 0 n to 8J fly or 
handicapped individual. anywhere 
in th county, I n 18 d. 

'ECICOG and yhound bUilinea 
origin lIy h to t the pJ'Ol"l'll 
• rt.f'd th Chn.tm . 
son, Uti Juat didn't tron 
out sood nouah: nk n lei. 

B«au of'th low r tart, Sonk. 
n i not IUrt how u f\J1 the 

Prosra-m will be. 
Greyhound NlTI!ntly h miJar 

program. 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
Join Us For A 

LOBBY DAY 
at the 

IOWA STATE LEGISLATURE 
In Des MOines, lA 

Exp"ss Your ConC1lm. AbOUt 
STATE & UNIVERSITY ISSUES 

WHEN: MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13 
LEAVE IMU AT 10:30 AM 

In The Old Capitol Senate Chamber 

On Monday, February 13 from 3:00-5:30 pm 

With opening remarks by Hunter R. Rawlings ill 

& Tuesday, February 14, from 7:00 to 9:00 pm 

for the discussion of the: 

• 
annzn ............ 

Prepared by the 

University Strategic Planning Committee 
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( :CAC; UI work to end 'crammed GER classes 
, 8y Troy Btanton 
Th~ Dally Iowan 

A hot, stullY lecture hall. Studel\i8 
• walking by outside can Bee the 
I bri ck wall bulging with every 

breath the crowd of etudente takes. 
• /I it because th professor i8 so 

popular that . tudent& are fist-
o Oghting to II t into the clas8? No. 

It', because the claM i. a General 
Education Requirement. And it's a 

i problem that UI officlale met with 
Itudent preaentatives Thursday 

1 in hope Iving. 
Gordo her, Collegiate Associ-

.tions Council pre.ident, and other 
• • CAC members met with David 

Vernon, acting UI vice president 
• for Academic Affairs, Thurlday 
, morning to diecu8I the problem of 

overcrowding and poIIIible solu-
tion. . • 

·It waB a very productive meeting 

:Budget_ 
, conllnued 'rom page 1" 

, IUpport for making Pu rto Rico the 
nation', Slat ltate and called on 

, Congre "to take the necessary 
· at.epe to I l th people decide in a 

referendum" 
He said he would t up a new 

Task Force on Competitivene88, 
chaired by Vice President Dan 

, Quayle. Saying, "The mOISt impor
tant competitiveness program of all 

· it one that improves education in 
• Am rica," he traced a number of 

IChoohng initiatives. 
Th Bu h epeech wae not a State 

• olthe Union addre.s - but it stood 
for one, touching upon key foreign 

• policy i ues III well as a wide 
· ran of domestic ooncems. 

"I don't pTOpose to reverse direct
ion," he id. "We are headed the 
right way' Nonetheless, he pro-
po8I!d a Itnng of initiativea that 

o lIgna led an end to some of the 
restramta t by th Reagan admi
nistration. 

Bu.ah rec lved •• tending ovation 
when h ntered the HOUBe cham
ber, packed with members of the 

, hta\'ily Democratic Congre , the 
Supreme Court, hIS Cabinet and 
tall' and gueata. Barbara Bush 

• )()Ined in th applsl18e from her 
l in tb gall ry. 

, Th p id nt shoo hsnd with 
eeversl I,wmakers as he made his 
way down th center aliI. on hi. 
•• y to the peaker'a rostrum. 
Am ted pl'Omi' 
n /Illy on th noor were John 
Tow r, hi oonflrmation .. seere-
Wy or d ~ in pardy. 

TIl p ,d nt'. budget plan, which 
~ turet . 0 year free on IOOreB 
of ~ d r I proll'lm., calls for 
rou hly 55 billion more spending 
lhln the bud et lubmitted by 
Reagan 1 month and carri out 
Bu.h'1 oft ted YOW of not teek-

I 

about academic issues and the 
overcrowding of GER c1asles," Fis
cher said. "A lot of students know 
there'. a problem there." 

Fisher said that the CAC proposed 
a number of solutions, but what is 
most needed is "a funding increase 
for teachers and classrooms," he 
said. 

Chris Anderson, CAC executive 
assistant, Bald most of the CAC's 
proposals were short-term and 
aimed at getting the UI "over the 
hump· until the Iowa Legislature 
approves sufficient funding to hire 
more full-time faculty. 

Anderson said the CAC has been 
lobbying the state Legislature for 
about $900,000 to hire undergra
duate faculty. But even if the UI is 
awarded the money, it wouldn't be 
put to use until late next summer, 
he said. 

To temporarily IIOlve the over-
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crowding problem, the VI is look
ing at hiring more part-time fac
ulty and teaching assistants, 
Anderson said. 

FillCher hopes the rest of the 
money will be used in new c1a88-
room space on campus. "We would 
like to see new buildings," he said. 
"In fact, there's a proposal right 
now for a new businesslliberal arts 
building just of classrooms." 

Another immediate solution 
otTered was to reserve GER seats 
for underclassmen in cla88es that 
other students may have ah'~ady 
filled requirements for. 

"In other words, juniors and 
Beniors who have already fulfilled 
their GERs wouldn't be able to 
register until all the underclass
men registered,· Fischer said. 
"That really makes a lot of sense! 

"We'd like to limit the upperclass
men that have sufficient GER 

Fisher said that 
the CAC proposed 
a number of 
solutions, but what 
is most needed is 
"a funding 
increase for 
teachers and 
classrooms ... 

requirements," Anderson said. 
"Because there's a crunch in 
clasBes where too many uppercla88-
men haven't taken their GERs yet. 

Fischer added this proposal 
wouldn't just limit juniors and 
Beniors to a waiting list, but all 

RIIdy ID .. ish 
IWdwoad Porth 

Roc:I!Irr 
ideal lor itwIootl ................. ." 

outdoorLM. 

$39.95 ',Je!GlWiOf 
Contempcnry Sofa 

wiil CIIIIic Tweed Pat1ern and ChIir $59.95 
Oak ~IIriorFrMMI $179.95 lMIe8t $149.~ 

students who had already fulfilled 
a requirement in that area. There
fore, if this proposal is appTOved, 
GER registrations would be done 
on an individual basis. 

Vernon otTered the solution of 
rellCheduling times of GERs, eepe
cially on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
"so there is less of a c188B overlap,· 
Anderson Baid. "We'd like to see a 
more rational daily echedule, 80 

students may take more than one 
GER." 

"We also believe that strengthen
ing the academic advising may be a 
solution to the overcrowding prob
lem ," FillCher said. "Some of the 
advisors here are excellent advi
sors, but unfortunately others are 
not." 

FillCher said he doesn't believe 
these proposals would lead to tui
tion increases. The only costs 
would be in the hiring of new 

... 

faculty and the oonatruction of new 
cl888rooma. 

"MOBt of this stuff doesn't cost 
very much money: he IBid. "All . 
that's needed is a reprioritization ' . 
of the university'll budget. I don't . 
think tuition will go up, because -
there'l a defmite ~itlcal feeling in 
the state that ttrltj(Ji cannot be 
increaeed: ' . 

Andenon agreed, adding moat UI 
students shouldn't expect to see big 
tuition increases for quite a while. 

"The sentiment il that the days of 
the big increases are over," Ander- , 
son IBid. "We've had verbal com
mitment&, and the sentiment ill 
that the tuition shouldn't go up , 
more than the level of inflation." 

"Students are bearing 8 terrific 
burden because they're fighting the . 
tuition increases, and it's very hard • 
with the decreasing availability of 
COUrBes.· Fischer said. 
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For just $49.50 each way, 
you and your friends can 
afford to pile on Greyhound. 
Wh~ther it's the beach, the 
slopes or your hometown, 
going Greyhound won't 
cramp your style. 

tt9~ 
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Degrees in prison offer 
:some a way to 'make it' 
By Kathle.n Brill 

· The Dally Iowan 

, The Iowa State Men's Reformatory 
, spends about $216,000 each year 
educating prisoners who choose to 

• continue their pursuit of knowl-
edge. 

Of over 900 men who live within 
the prison walls, about 40 take 
el888e8 in the learning center oper
ated by Kirkwood Community Col
lege. 

The learning center offers classes 
for prisoners of all educational 

, backgrounds. 
"We have groups as low as 'run 

Dick run' all the way up to the 
• college level," said Byron Thomas, 
• director of the reformatory's educa

tion office. 
After earning a two-year degree 

from Kirkwood, the prisoners are 
eligible to apply to the UI. By 
enrolling in telecourses and corre
spondence courses, inmates 
accepted into the UI can earn 
bachelor of liberal studies degrees, 
which are offered through the UI 
Office of Continuing Education, 
said Susan Beadle, who advise8 the 
prisoners. 

The inmates at the Anamosa refor
matory receive Pell grants and ill 
scholarships to pay for their tui
tion, which costs $72 per semester 
hour, she said. 

"It's primarily need-based," she 
• said. Academic performance also 
• has some bearing on the UI's 

decision to offer the scholarship, 
she said. 

UI students who take off-campus, 
Saturday and evening, or corre-

• spondence courses and meet 

financial-need requirements are 
eligible to receive UI scholarshipe, 
she said. 

John Stratton, profesaor of crimi
nology, said some prisoners benefit 
from educational programs, but he 
added that education does not 
miraculously reform criminals. 

"Education is a good thing, but it's 
not a panacea. It's not a solution 
for everyone," Stratton said. "Edu
cation is a way of helping people 
who want to 'make it.' If you don't 
want to go straight, the degree 
won't make any difference." 

Not all inmate8 will be motivated 
to pursue college degrees, he 8aid. 
Those with weak educational back
grounds are less inclined to seek 
more education when they go to 
prison. 

"We can't assume that 90 percent 
of the people in prison want to take 
college courses, but for the 10 
percent that do, it might seem to 
be reasonable to make thIs option 
available." he said. 

For prisoners who face longer 
sentences, studying is often a wsy 
to cope with the restrictive envi
ronment, Stratton said. 

"For some people this is a good 
way to get lost, to take their mind 
off the fact that they're in prison," 
he said. 

For inmates who want to improve 
their opportunities in the job mar· 
ket, a college degree helps, but it 
never erases their past, he said. 

"The prisoner status is the master 
status," he said. Employers are 
more likely to be concerned about 
the prison record than the 
academic record, he said. 

Iowan/Jack Coyier 

Joel Cochran wortts on the Nova Net computer system at the Men'. 
State Reformatory In AnamoH, Iowa. Cochran Is one 0' thrH Inmat •• 
out of more than 900 that have taken college COU .... I whle at 
Anamo ... 

~Prisoner _________________ Co_n1i_.nued_,rom_page_1A 

certain way of life. If they would 
• have broadened their horizons 
• some .. , they could go into a 
legitimate job rather than relying 
on kicking in doors or whatever," 

• he said. 
His classes inspired Wibholm to 

' develop a keen interest in psychol
ogy and government. He hopes to 
go to law school when he is 
released, after serving five to seven 

• years of his 30-year sentence. 
He studies in his cell for five hours 

every day for hiB three telecourses 

and three correspondence courses. 
"If I can get into law school, I'm 

going to do that, just to frod out if I 
can, but that's years down the road 
yet," Wibholm said. "If I ever use 
the courses rm in now practically, 
that's what it will be for." 

Wibholm does not see his time in 
prison as a waste. 

"I hate saying 'prison was great 
for me' but I have to," he said. 
"I've learned a lot of good things 
here - but that's not the rule." 

Prisoners charged with petty 

crimes who spend only a few years 
in prison usually don't decide to 
continue their education in prison, 
Wibholm said. 

"The state doesn't have much 
leverage on them so they pride 
themselves on a a bad attitude and 
disruptive cond~ct," Wibholm said. 

Wibholm said the decision to con· 
tinue education in prison requires 
inmates to have enough strength to 
do what they think is best, rather 
than be pressured into fights and 
wasting time. 

The time he spent reflecting on 
what he has read for his courses 
changed some of his basic attitudes 
of right and wrong, he said. 

When he first went to prison. he 
could be pressured to fight other 
prisoners. But now he believes that 
fighting won't solve any problems, 
he said. 

"I won't do it because I really 
believe that it's wrong,· Wibholm 
said. "That's what's got me so 
enthusiastic about education in 
general." 

Israel ____________________ CO_ntln_ued_from_p8ge_ 1A 

might have also gone unknown. 
· It's called Said and 8on's. Israelis 
line up around the btock to pur
chase food from this Palestinian 
bakery. This transaction is not one 
'Of two groups fighting over a piece 
of land, but two groups comple
menting each other. 

In a story printed Jan. 25 in The 
Daily Iowan, ("ill graduate finds 
pain, pride in Israel") Bruce Nes
tor, who spent time in Israel 
recently, spoke of the highly 
organized system of the Palesti
nian movement. 

This is a blatant fallacy, as is the 
portrayal of Yasir Ararat as a 
peace-loving man. This is shown by 
Ararat's threat to shoot 10 hoks in 
the Palestinian mayor of Beth· 
lehem'8 body because he called for 
an end to the costly uprising. This 
same threat also applies to any 
other Palestinian who speaks of 
peace with the Israelis. 

The people who suffer the most are 

the Palestinian shopkeepers and 
merchants~ They are forced to close 
their businesses by the local PW, 
under the threat of bodily harm. 
We spoke to many of the mer
chants and shopkeepers and found . 
that their overwhelming response 
to the insurrection is fear. They 
say that if they stay in business, 
harm will · come to their families. 
They are scared because they have 
no money to feed their children. 

Arafat has proven not to be the 
peace·loving man he claims to be. 
This is clearly shown by the man
ner in which he threatens his own 
peOple while he impoverishes his 
merchant brethren. One can see if 
he treats his o,wn people 80 call
ously that he would act in a much 
more harsh and decisive manner 
toward the Israeli population -
who he calls his enemies - if given 
power. 

Nestor, the subject of the article 
written by Kathleen Brill, went on 
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a trip sponsored by the Arab 
Anti·Discrimination Committee. 
Their goal is to expose brutality 
perpetuated by the Israeli govern· 
ment against those who aspire to a 
national homeland in self· 
determination. 

However, they fail to mention the 
acts of brutality that have been 
carried out by Arab governments 
in suppression of self· 
determination. 

For example, in Iraq, the Arab 
government of Sadan Husin has 
gone on a program to systemati· 
cally destroy the indigenous Kurd
ish population who live within his 
borders. 80 far, he attempted geno
cide with the use of chemical 
weapons on Kurdish cities and 
against those trying to nee to other 
countries. The exact number of 
dead is unknown, but it is esti
mated well into the thousands. 

If the Palestinian people are in 
search of a homeland, they need 

not look farther than across the 
Jordan River to the kingdom of 
Jordan. In 1917, the British were 
given control over Palestine, which 
included present-day Israel and 
present·day Jordan. All the people 
who lived in these two areas -
Jews, Moslems, and Christians -
were Palestinians. 

Unlike Jordan, Israel is a land 
ruled not by a few people, but by a 
democracy where every single per
son has the right to vote . 

It is hoped that all parties will 
someday be able to live in peace, 
but the Arab lobby must stop 
pointing fingers and take care of 
its own probtems and injustice. 
before they can hope to deal in a 
settlement to the Middle Eastern 
problem. The Arab world has much 
too much blood on its hands to dare 
speak about a people defending 
their liberty against an a.rmed, 
hostile insurrection. 
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RUSH PARTY WEEKEND 
Discover Fraternity Lift with 

Theta Xi 
FRIDAY, 9·12 AM; SATURDAY 9·12 AM 

Pitas, RSVP for 
our g"ISllist 

~ RIdes Available 1001 E. Collf,f 
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The University of Iowa 
School of Journalism & MaSI Communlca 

ADMISSION TO MAJOR STATUS 
1989 FALL SEMESTER 

Application Deadline: 
Wednesday, Febraury 15,1989 

Application forms are available In Room 205 
Communications Center. Successful applicants 

will be notified before the JMC·School 
Preregistration for 1989 Fall Semester. 
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Iowa Legislature to follow 
Congress' lead on wages 

DES MOINES (AP) - Raising 
the ltate'. minimum wage to 
$4.66 sn hour would be a l ignifi. 
cant boost for thou l ands of 
lowanl even though thal's the 
lame pay scale that Congress is 
cerlain to impose throughout the 
nation , House Speaker Don 
Ave n laid Thursday. 

n said the bill would cover 
ccupationl, such as wait

re I, who are exempt from the 
fed raj minimum wage. 

"It:, a very significant move, to 
move those working poor folks up 
into the ranka of at least mini· 
mum wage levels," aaid Aven80n. 
"We're talking about thouaande 
of people." 

The HOUle already has approved 
I $5 In hour minimum wage, and 

natora are proposing moving to 
the .... 65 level, along with insti· 
tuting a slightly lower "training 
wage" for n w workers. 

That ealily will win legislative 

approval, said AvenlOn during 
his regular meeting with repor· 
ten. 

"We will send it to the governor 
very quickly," said Avenson. "As 
a matter of fact, it i8 exactly what 
we thought would happen.' 

Though the federal minimum 
wage i& currently $3.35 an hour, 
congressional leaders have said 
they plan to approve raising it 
gradually to $4.65 and the Bush 
Administration has signaled it 
will approve. 

The Senate move to lower the 
minimum wage to the same level 
as Congress is aimed at Republi· 
can Gov. Terry Branstsd, who 
has publicly worried that a state 
wage level higher than neighbor. 
ing atates would put Iowa 
businesses at a competitive dis· 
advantage. 

Dick Vohs, a Branstad spokes
man, said lowering the wage 
"sure does" ease some of the 

governor's worries. Branstad 
never indicates what his plans 
are for legislation before it 
arrives on his desk. 

"r don't think there will be many 
arguments left by those whe were 
crying wolf earlier," said Aven· 
IOn. "Unless they believe the 
reltaurant industry is going to 
move to South Dakota. I think 
it's hard to take your nursing 
home to Nebraska .... 

Aven80n said he haBn't discussed 
the issue with Branstad. 

". really find it hard to believe 
there will be many arguments in 
opposition to this,~ said Aven80n. 

The differences between House 
members and Senators over the 
level of the minimum wage were 
simply bargaining tactica and all 
sides have now agreed to $4.65, 
Avenson said. 

"Part of the process is trying to 
fathom out what the other house 
will do," said Aven80n. 
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CFTC Continued from page lA ---------=--
While self.regulation has its 

hazards, Phillips believes this pol· 
icy is generally beneficial because 
it increases the liquidity of the 
market. 

"There are a lot of very good, 
strong incentives for self· 
regulation, but it doesn't work in 
all cases,' she said. "That's why 
we have a federal oversight agency. 
Generally, if there was a problem 
with a member of an exchange, the 
organization would work in con
junction with a federal authority. 

"The CFTC could pull their 
license, could prosecute them -
the sanctions go on and on," she 
added. 

William Albrecht, VI profeaaor and 
aaaociate dean of the College of 
Businesa, was recently Datned a 
eFTC commissioner by. forme r 
President Ronald Reagan. He is on 
a one·year leave of aheence from 
the VI . 

Speaking to the Dl via telephone 
from Washington, Albrecht Raid his 
new job is "very exciting and fun ," 
but has been affected by the cur· 
rent scandals in Chicago. 

"r wouldn't say it's made my job 
more difficult,· Albrecht said, "but 
it's caused me to foc:ua on certain 
issues that [ nonnally wouldn't 
have focused on, such as self· 
regulation and dual trading." 

Albrecht sa.id the current probletnll 
in the futures market are part oC a 
"rapidly changing environmen~: 
which he hopes the coromiseion 
will be able to follow. 

"The rules now are not the sarpe 
88 they were two years ago, and 
they were not the same 88 they 
were two years before that: he 
said. "I would be surprised that in 
two or three years, with or without 
the probe, there wouldn't be lOme 
changes." 

While Albrecht declined comment 
on the success of the FBI probe, he 
said "the CFl'C has been involved 
in the investigation since its incep
tion - that's all I can, say. " 

WE'RE NICE TO HAVE 
AROUND THE HOUSE 

WE KEEP YOU WARM 
With the finest fireplaces' and 
woodstaves in the business. 

WE KEEP YOU COOL 
With ceiling fans by Casablanca .", 
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WE HELP YOU RELAX 
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Spree® 
7600 Series 
The eye-calching design of Sprees luggage makes it 
easy to find on any luggage carousel. Two new 
added duffel bags assure having the right bags for 
the right occasions. Easy 10 pack and carry . Spree 
nests together for compact storage between trips. 

Available in Raspberry and Blueberry colorations 
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Nation/World 

Episcopals 
install first 
female bishop 

BOSTON (AP) - The Episcopal 
Church is mustering full pomp and 
ceremony to install Barbara Harris 
as the first woman bishop in a 
2,000-year Christian line dating 
back to the apostles. 

The worldwide attention expected 
for Saturday's events goes far 
beyond anything the Episcopal 
Church usually confronts, and 
reflects a debate that has sim
mered within church ranks and 
now threatens to spill over into 
Christianity at large. 

Some 8,300 tickets have already 
been distributed for the consecra
tion. Demand has forced church 
officials to move the ceremony from 
8t. Paul's Cathedral in Boston to 
the cavernous Hynes Convention 
Center, which has room for specta
tors, a chorus of 130, television 
cameras and a large contingent of 
journalists. 

Though no one is announcing any 
last-minute efTon to block the 
appointment, a good many of the 
attendees can be expected to hold 
their breath when the ritual 
requires presiding Bishop Edmund 
Browning to intone: "If any of you 
know any reason why we should 
not proceed, let it now be made 
known." 

The 58-year-old former head of a 
left-wing religious publishing com
pany has been a subject of some 
controversy within the church 
since Sept. 24, when the Episcopal 
Diocese of Boston elected her suf
fragan, or assistant bishop. 

Women have been priests in the 
Episcopal Church since 1976. But 
becoming a bishop is a question of 
much higher magnitude. Harris 
would become the first woman to 
reach that height in any of the 
three major branches of Christian
ity - Roman Catholicism, Eastern 
Orthodoxy and Anglicanism -
that trace bishops in a direct line 
back to the Apostles of Jesus. 

After the election last September, 
debate quickly ensued across the 
country among 118 church commit
tees responsible for confirming the 
election. 

A traditionalist faction of the Epis
copal Church, led by the Evangeli
cal and Catholic MiBSion in Austin, 
Texas, rallied in opposition to 
Harris' elevation. Now, prelates 
and observers on both sides of the 
issue are concerned that the stakes 
may be even larger than the unity 
of the Episcopal Church, which is a 
branch of worldwide Anglicanism. 

Thornburgh: 
S & L moneys 
may be lost 

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
George Bush's $50 million crash 
program to prosecute white-collar 
crime blamed for one of every four 
savings and loan failures will 
recover only a tiny fraction of the 
billions of dollars lost to embezzle
ment and fraud, Attorney General 
Dick Thornburgh said Thursday. 

Testifying before Senate Ban.king 
Committee members eager for both 
retribution against and restitution 
from S&L owners and operators, 
Thornburgh said little of the 
money is still around due to insider 
loans, quick high-profit land sales 
and other schemes that drove 
many of the S&Ls into insolvency. 

"In many cases, the assets have 
been diBSipated through launder
ing schemes or taken out of the 
country and are beyond the reach 
of federal authorltiee,' he said. 
"We'd be fooling ourselves to think 
that any substantial portion of 
these assets is going to be recov
ered." 

Thornburgh's pessimism was dis
heartening to many lawmakers, 
who are being asked by Bush to 
have taxpayers fork out $40 billion 
of the $90 billion cleanup costs in 
the adminstration's rescue plan for 
the industry. 

"We're of one mind in 'our desire to 
grab by the throats thoee who have 
profited,· said Sen. Phil Gramm, 
R-Texas. 

"We want you to rmd your mean
est and toughest prosecutors and 
go after these people. It'a impor
tant that the public perceive that 
we are pursuing these people and 
their ill-gotten gains,' he told 
Thornburgh. 

Gramm said that with vigorous 
prosecution, the government 
• hould be able to recover a "sub
stantial amount of money from 
thoee who atole it from the taxpay-
er1." . 

"I auapeet there are billions of 
dollara out there,· aaid Sen. 
Donald Riegle, D-Mich., the bank
Ing committee'a chairman, sug
pating that civil - II oppoaed to 
criminal - proaec:utions be trana
ferred from the Federal Home 
Lou Bank Board, which oveneea 
the thrift induatry, to the Justice 
Deputment. 

Doubts over Tower linger 
Drug may reinvigorate brain 
. W ASHINOTON (AP) - A dru, approved for IOme.tro e pati nt. may 

al80 reinvigorate sluggish, aging brain. with th quick'Wltted I rnm, 
ability of youth, a group of Chicllio relearchen reported Thuraday. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Demo
crats said Thursday that Defense 
Secretary-<iesignate John Tower's 
nomination will rise or fall on the 
answers to outstanding ques
tions, but Republicans rallied to 
his side, one complaining of a 
"feeding frenzy" of allegations. 

Sen. Sam Nunn, the Armed 
Services Committee chairman 
who has said he would formally 
oppose the nomination if a vote 
were held now, said he'd be ready 
to work with Tower if the confir
mation goes through, no matter 
how he himself had voted. 

However, Nunn, D-Ga., also 
renewed his public doubts, say
ing, "There are questions that 
still have not bee" answered to 
my satisfaction. I do not foreclose 
the possibility th.at there may be 
satisfactory answers ... but r 
have not received them yet .• 

Nunn has delayed a committee 
vote on the nomination at least 
until Feb. 21 ..,- the Senate will 
be in receBS until then - so the 
FBI can review allegations of a ' 
financial nature against the for
mer Texas senator. 

His position was echoed by sev
eral other Democrats on the 
20-member Armed Services Com
mittee that Tower once headed. 

One of them, Sen. Timothy 
Wirth, D-Colo., said, "I told Sen. 
Nunn that my instincts are very 
much like his: If the vote were 
held tomorrow, I could not vote 
for Senator Tower.· 

Republicans, meanwhile, hurried 
to Tower's defense. 

"What bothers me is there is a 
feeding frenzy here,' said Sen. 
Trent Lott, R-MiBS. "I am wor

. ried that we begin to judge this 
nomination on the weight of the 
allegations instead of the weight 
of the evidence. . .. Ninety-eight 
percent of this stuff is totally 
unfounded.· 

Republican Sens. Pete Wilson of 
California, Malcolm Wallop of 
Wyoming and John McCain of 
Arizona also commented in favor 
of Tower. 

And the White House also 
pressed Vice President Dan 
Quayle into service, telephoning 
senators on Tower's behalf. 

David Beckwith, Quayle's 
spokesman, said the vice presi
dent, a former member of the 
committee, called about a half
dozen members from each party 
to "assure the senators that 
(President George) Bush was 
standing behind· his nominee. 

Nunn called the lengthy review 
of Tower's personal and profes
. sional life ·painful,· but said if 
the Senate approves him, "r for 
one will be leading the way to try 
to work with him, whatever my 
vote may end up being." 

The FBI's background inquiry 
centers on contributions to one of 
Tower's Senate campsigns by a 
defense contractor now under 
investigation in the Pentagon 
procurement probe, code-named 
"Operation m Wind,· according 
to an administration official who 

spoke on condition he remain 
anonymous. 

But the official said there is no 
evidence of wrongdoing by Tower. 

RecordB on file at the Federal 
Election Commi8sion show that 
in June 1983 Tower received a 
$500 campaign contribution from 
CharleB Gardner, a retired 
Unisys Corp. employee under 
investigation in "III Wind,· an 
investigation of alleged corrup
tion in the Pentagon's $150 bil
lion per year purcllasing system. 

Gardner's don.ation to the Tower 
campaign was within the $1,000 
limit for individual contributions. 
Telephone calls to Gardner's 
home were unanswered Thurs
day. 

Also Thursday, Nunn said he 
was upset at having to take the 
blame for delaying the Tower 
vote, a postponement he said was 
made at the request of White 
House counsel C. Boyden Gray. 

"On the one hand, we're being 
told to wait because there is a 
serious allegation initiated by the 
administration; on the other 
hand, we're being told that we 
should vote immediately or that 
we're being criticized for bringing 
up new allegations .... So that is 
a little frustrating.' 

B. Jay Cooper, a White House 
spokesman, said Bush wanted a 
vote 6S soon as poesible, but 
realized that was impossible 
until the FBI report was finished . 

Since Bush selected Tower, the 
ex-senator has been dogged by 
allegations and rumors that he 
was a womanizer and excessive 
drinker, which Tower denies. 

None of the previous allegations, 
some spawned by his ex-wife 
Lilla Burt Cummings and most 
checked out by the FBI over the 
past two months, pose a problem 
to Tower's nomination, White 
House officials say. 

In teets on groupe of young and mlddle-ared rabbits t Northw l rn 
University Medical School, researchers uid that drug c lied 
nimodipine was able to correct age-related mental .Iown 10 that th 
older rabbits could learn all well a8 the younger on . 

"They (older rabbits receivil\i the dru,) actually I med at th am 
rate, if not a BlighUy faster (rate) than the youn, rabb 1.1,' id John 
Disterhoft, an 88800ate ProfeMOr of cell biology at NorthWi 
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State Dept announces new visa quotas 
WASHINGTON - The State Departmen.t announced Thunday 

that 10,000 extra vim will be iSlued in both 1990 and 1991 to 
ImmijJl'anta from 162 countrie8 on a random basie. 

Eligibl for the lottery are citizens of the Soviet Union, Poland 
and leveral other countries whose refug~ quotas are filled. The 
application period i. March 1 through M,rch 31. Unlike the last 
.uch lottery in 1986, the vi ... will not be issued on a first-come, 
fil'llt-lerve basi •. 

Instead, the applicationa will be fed to computei'll and the 
selectiona made on a random balis. Immigrants from all the 
eligible countri I will have an equal cbance. 

Unlike refupea, who are generally given haven for political 
re.sona, immilJl'&nta are required to have close relatives in the 
United States or have a scarce profeasion. However, tbe 20,000 to 
be ad ' under the apecial program will not have to meet 
those . rementa. 

Walesa Intercedes to end workers' strike 
KRAKOW, Poland -Solidarity founder Lech Walesa interceded 

to end a strike at Poland's largest power complex Thunday and 
.. ked native workel'll to give rus negotiations with the govern
ment a chance. 

At a rally in a Roman Catholic church for employees of the huge 
Nova Huta .teel mill, Wale .. spent more than an hour explaining 
the talks with communi.t authorities through which Solidarity 
hopei to become legal again. 

He urged worken to put uide local grievances long enough for 
tbe neaotlatlonll, whi.ch began Monday in Warsaw, to bear fruit. 
Strike crippled the Nova Huta mill lut spring and summer. 

It strike of coal minel'll at the Belchatow power complex 90 miles 
lOuthwest of Wal1l8w, which supplies one-fifth of Poland's 
electricity, was ended with the help of a mediator sent by Waleaa, 
but other labor tension continued. 

'The Solidarity Information Service said workers in the Nova 
Hula coke depart.ment were refusing overtime, and the official 
new. agency PAP aaid the same was true of ambulance staffs in 
Poman province, weatem Poland. 

Haitians call strike, demand ouster of Avril 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - Workel'll closed schools, busine8lles, 

and some public transportation Thunday in a general strike 
called by the opposition to demand the resignation of Haitian 
ruler Lt. Gen. Prosper Avril. 

It wu the aecond day of the strike, but the government blunted 
ita impact Wedneaday by closing &choola and services with a paid 
holiday. ThUJ'lday wu not a boliday. 

The governm nt alIO ordered the arreata of seven opposition 
leaden who called for the strike. By Thunday, there were no 
reporta that the .even bad been arrested. 

Amona thOle lOught were Jean-Auguste Mesyeux and Gabriel 
Miracle, 00-1 dm of Haiti's largest union. Their group, the 
Itutonomou Central of Haitian Workers, has organized two 
u ful general strikes since November. 
Meanwhil about 16 politiciana met with government represen

tativ ThUJ'lday, the ill1lt day of an eight-day forum to diacuss 
seneral e1ectiona. 

Major oppoaition J den Louis Dejaie and Sylvio Claude boycot
ted the (orum, proteating Avril's failure to exclude supporters of 
fonn r dictator Jean·Claude Duvalier. 

Quoted ••. 
1\ Fed ral Republic ill not about to become the roaming grounds 
ror ",ht-wing mremiata. 

- West Germany tnterior Minister Friedrich Zimmermann, 
announcing • ban on the country's neo-Nazl organization. See 
Itory, page 12. 

EDITOR 
WANTED 

Iowa City'l morning newspaper Is also Iowa CIty's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial slall of more Ihan 50 young 
prol. &Ional , an editorial budget 01 oYer $225,000 and a cir
culallon 01 20,500. The Board of Student P:Jblications Incor
por . led and Ihe publiSher of The Dally Iowan will soon Inter
'#lew candid I s for Ihe position Of editor lor Ihe lenn begin
ning June 1, 1989 and enclng May 31, 1990. Salary for the 
~ear wilt be 10,000 to $12,000 depending on experience. 
The edilor 01 the 01 must have strong JoumaNsllc abilities and 
dedication, al well as skills In management and a clear sense 
01 acltorl I r sponslbllty. The board will weigh heavily such 
factors 111 scholarship, prevlOul ntwswriting and editing ex-
perle (Including wort< at the 01 or other dally newspaper) 
8nd n abi~ty to lead, organize and Inspire a slall en-
gag n ere t/v edtorlal activities. • 
AppIcants must be currently enrolled In an undergraduate or 
graduate degr program at the U. of I. Oeadlne for submls
lion of compleled application II noon, F~day, February 24, 
1989. 

ClroIyn Lara-Breud 
Chair 

WIII'-m Cally 
Publilher 
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The Dally 1owI" business oHice, 
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NationIWorld 

Iran,lraQ foreign ministers 
will hold direct p~C!c~ talks 

UNITED NATIONS (AP) - The 
foreign ministers of Iran and Iraq 
will hold direct peace talks on 
Friday (or the fim time with 
Secretary.General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar acting B8 mediator, top 
U.N. and Iranian officials said. 

Iran's foreign minister, Ali Akbar 
Velayati, arrived at U.N. Head
quarters on Thursday evening for a 
reception sponsored by his coun· 
try's U.N. Miuion. 

Asked whether he plans to take 
part in direct three-way talks with 
Iraqi Foreign Minister Tariq Aziz 
and the sacretary-general, he told 
The AsllOCiated Preaa: "That is our 
expectation." 

Other top U.N. officials said on 
condition of anonymity that the 
U.N. chief would ask the two to 
begin talks with him Friday, after 
he meets with Velayati in the 
morning. 

Aziz said on Thursday he is ready 
for talks with Velayati in an effort 
to break the deadlock in the peace 
talks. 

"That's what we agreed to have; 
the question of the. place is not a 
problem,· said Aziz, who met with 
Perez de Cuellar on Thursday 
morning. 

Velayati and Aziz have met before 
for peace talks in Geneva and New 
York, but have not held face-to-face 
talks before. They and their aides 
went to separate rooms after an 
initial appearance at a conference 
table for photographers. 

"Unfortunately, those meetings, 
which were called 'direct talks,' 
were fruitless to a great extent," 
Aziz told reporters. 

"I cannot define them B8 real 
direct talks. The other side chose to 
debate on those meetings instead 
of negotiating the matters that 
need to be negotiated in order to 
reach a comprehensive peace 
between Iran and Iraq." 

The two Pel'llian Gulf neighbors 

went to war in September 1980. 
They agreed to a cease-fire that 
went into effect last August. 

Responding to news that Iran said 
it will release 260 sick and injured 
Iniqi prisoners of war in a few 
days, Aziz told reporters that Iran 
should release more than that. He 
accused Iran of "bargaining in 
human nesh." 

About 100,000 POWS are held by 
both sides, with Iran holding about 
twice B8 many as Iraq. 

Both parties have expressed 
optimism and a willingneaa to talk, 
but have given no sign they are 
ready to budge from their incom
patible positions. 

Iran believes that the ceaae-flre 
that took effect Aug. 20 is com
plete, and that Baghdad and Teh
ran should move on to the next 
points in Security Council Resolu
tion 598, the 1967 U.N. peace plan. 

That would entail withdrawal of 
armies to the border, exchange of 
prisoners of war, and holding peace 
talks leading to 8 negotiated settle
ment. 

ALL PAYMENTS COLLECTED BY AUTHORIZED RECIPIENT 
WILL BE DEPOSITlED IN 

1st National Bank Acct. No. 793-961 
PUBLIC SALE 

REPOSSESSED 
Prior to 

BANKRUPTCY 
SEWING MACHINES 

VACUUMS 
From Dealer Account No. 539528, by order of 

Secured Party 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 9:30 AM TO 3:30 PM 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S MOTEL 
1-80 & EXIT 246, IOWA CITY 

SALE LIMITED TO INVENTORY AVAILABLE, ONLY. 
These units were repossessed from a large Mid-Wesl dealer and 
will be sold directly 10 the public. Name brand sewing machines -
Singer, Pfaff, Bemlna, Viking, White, Necchi, Riccar and more. 
New, Original Values to $1,995.00. Prices start at $68.00 Used 
from $25.00. Invenlory includes some Sergers and Walking Fool 
Upholstery Machines, Vacuum Cleaners - Eureka, Hoovers, 
Kirby, Compact, Ralnbow, Electrolux, Panasonic, Rller Queen 
and more. New, Original Values to $1,189.00. Prices start at 
$48.00. Used from $25.00. Also included other bankruptcy and 
closeout merchandise. Cash, Checks, Credit Cards. 

ALL NEW UNITS GUARANTEED 
No Phone Call., Please. 
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Affront to homeless 
By a vote of 4-3 Tuesday, the Iowa City Council denied a 

request from the Emergency Housing Project for $1,800. 
The project provides temporary housing and food to people 

who are unable to provide for themselves. When it's 10 
degrees and you see a shabbily-dressed man digging through 
garbage cans for a few aluminum cans, realize he is someone 
who depends on the Emergency Housing Project. 

You might wince or look away when you see a homeless 
woman sitting on a bench staring blankly into space, with all 
her worldly possessions stuffed into a shopping bag at her feet. 
Realize that this is the kind of person who wouldn't make it 
through the winter without the services of the Housing 
Project. 

And as you encounter these people whose misfortune -
through their own fault or not - has forced them to the 
fringes of society, think of Councilor William Ambrisco, who 
voted against the funding because he thinks the project serves 
only as a "safe harbor to transients,· who are not as deserving 
of city funds as Iowa Citians are. 

And think of Iowa City Mayor JOM McDoiuUd, who said the 
amount of funding requested by the shelter was "peanuts,· 
but then voted against the proposal because he's worried 
about putting another agency on the city funding list. . 

It's a pity that Ambrlsco, who need not worry where he will 
sleep at night, has such narrow views that he can actually say 
only Iowa Citians are deserving of the city's help, and lots of 
luck to the homeless person trying to survive until the next 
morning. 

Iowa City has an obligation to its own citizens - that's true. 
But to turn its back on desperate people, whether they're only 
here a short time or not, is unconscionable 

The councilors who voted against the measure should re-think 
their priorities and perhaps try to feed themselves for a day on 
the change from a few refunded cans. 

H.ather Maher 
Assistant Metro Editor 

Win or lose, no justice 
Jury selection is now complete in the trial of Oliver North, but 

thanks to the 1987 Iran-Contra hearings, justice caimot truly 
be served no matter what the final verdict. 

North violated the spirit of the Boland Amendment if not the 
letter of the law in his clandestine efforts to fund the Contras. 
He obstructed justice in his document shredding party and 
possibly accepted a home security system as a gift in violation 
of federal law. Based on his actions, if North is acquitted, 
justice will have been forsaken and the message to the country 
will be that government and public officials are not account
able. 

But in another sense, if North is convicted,justice will still not 
be served. 

Judge Gerhard Gesell has found a 12 person jury from the 
Washington, D.C. area that he believes is sufficiently ignorant 
of the Iran-Contra hearings - the North testimony in 
particular - to provide an impartial panel. Yet it seems hard 
to believe these 12 residents of the very city in which the 
Iran-Contra scandal unfolded were largely oblivious to those 
events. And if they are that ignorant, how can they be 
considered competent to determine the guilt or innocence of 
North in what promises to be an extremely complicated 
proceeding? 

In the summer of 1987 it seemed imperative that the 
Iran-Contra story be told to Congress and the American 
people. America wanted to hear from Oliver North, and he 
complied by delivering engaging if not theatrical testimony. 
But the trade-off for that moment in history was that the 
chance for a truly fair trial was lost. As a result, the verdict in 
North's trial, whatever it may be, will inevitably .lie on the 
wrong side of justice. 

Dan Mlllea 
Editorial Writer 

Just unfortunate 
Racism is one thing. Martyrdom is another. 
Last Friday the "CBS Morning News" addressed the issue of 

racism on college campuses. The program was set on the 
campus of the University of Michigan. CBS assembled a panel 
of four students to shed light on the issue. 

They ended up shedding more light on the subject than they 
intended. ' 

Racism is quite the topic at Michigan; a school which prides 
itself on having a superior social conscience. A good many 
students there hav~ activist roots; and many have been 
talking about the affirmatjve..action policies of the administra· 
tion and the low minority student count. 

But an individual on the CBS panel clouded those legitimate 
issues with her poor behavior last Friday - on national 
television. 

The panel moved on to discussing alcohol consumption on 
college campuses, the CBS crew realizing they had reached an 
impasse on the racism issue. Specifically, the topic was alcohol 
abuse in fraternities and sororities. 

One panelist said she thought there was s~cantly more 
drinking in the white fraternities and 8Ororitiei. 

She was black. The statement was unworthy of her. It was 
totally irrelevant and only served to make her legitimate 
CODCeJ'fl8 look petty. 

One might even call that statement counter-disc:rimination. 
Either way, it's unfortunate. 

Jot.ph L.vy 
Managing Editor 
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Egad! A Communist conspiracy! 
A bortion is an issue 

which has divided the 
country ever since the 
Roe u. Wade decision 13 

years ago, and yet we seem to be 
no closer than we were then to 
resolving the tremendous differ
ences people have on the subject 

Hal Fooled youl You thought this 
was going to be another column on 
abortion, didn't you? Sorry, but I 
have more important issues to 
discuss, mainly a sinister conspi
racy at the VI that I uncovered, 
using this column to alert you 
about it now. So pay attention. 

James 
Cahoy 

It all started one day when my 
accounting-major roommate came 
home from classes wearing a 
T-shirt inscribed with the words 
"CIA sucks." 

"Say, nice T-shirt," I said. "Was 
that one of those you ordered from 
the Lands' End catalog?" 

"Shut up, bourgeois swine," he 
snapped. "That's just the kind of 
comment I "'ould expect from a 
defender of imperialism such as 
yourself." 

"Say, what's got into you?" I 
asked. "I didn't know you had 
become so political ." . 

"I have opened my eyes and been 
enlightened to the true oppression 
of the masses,w he replied, walking 
into his room. "Now if you'll excuse 
me, I have auditing to do." He 
slammed his door. 

Suspicious, I rummaglld through 
his backpack. Inside, stashed 
among various cost accounting and 
auditing books, were copies of TM 
Communist Manifesto, Vas Kapi
tal, Quotations from Chairman 
Mao and TM Jane Fonda Workout 
Book. 

Now truly alarmed, I called one of 
my other accounting major friends 
to try to find out if he knew what 
had happened to my roommate. 

A voice with a strange accent came 
on the line. "Hello?" 

"Is Jeff there?" I asked. 
"No, I'm sorry, EI Jefe isn't in 

right now, W the voice replied. "But 
if this is Raoul, I'm supposed to tell 

you that he's flying into Havana 
tonight and should be able to get 
the arms shipments into EI Salva
dor by Tuesday. He's going to stop 
in Managua on his way back and 
talk to Danny, so don't expect him 
back before Friday." 

"Thank you," I said, hanging up 
the phone. I was stunned. My 
friend Jeff, a man who owns every 
album ever made by Styx, running 
arms to Salvadorian rebels. I 
recovered my breath just in time to 
hear tbe strains of the ·Socialist 
Internationale" coming from my 
roornrnates' stereo. 

I pondered my next move. I knew 
that to uncover the truth behind 
all this strange behavior, I would 
have to investigate further, so 1 
decided to walk over to Phillips 
Hall and talk to someone from the 
VI accounting department. 

Arriving in Phillips, I made my 
way past the red flags, the brightly 
colored posters with large stars in 
the middle, and the large bust of 
Ho Chi Minh outside the library. 
FinaUy,l came to an office with a 
large sign designating it as the 
office of "The University of Iowa 
People's Ministry of Accounting." I 
walked in. 

'Can I help you?" the secretary 

The Dally lowa",JoIeph Sharpnack 

asked. 
"Yes, I would like to see whoever 

is in charge of the accounting 
department. " 

"I'm sorry, but the miniater ia 
extremely busy today. If you could 
come back tomorrow ... " 

"No, I'm afraid this is urgent," I 
said. "I must see the minister as 
soon as possible. I'U jUlt wait till 
he bas a moment." 

To pass the time, 1 picked up lOme 
copies of Souiet Life and Mother 
Jones in the office and began 
leafmg through them. After about 
a half hour, tbe secretary cam 
back to me. 

'The minister will see you now," 
she said. 

I was escorted by her into the 
minister's ofl"lCe. He was an older 
man who looked vaguely like Vla
dimir Lenin. 

"Natasha, hold my calla,· he told 
this secretary. He turned to me. 
"Now, how may I help you? Are 
you perhaps interested in joining 
one of our Nicaraguan accountant', 
brigadell?" 

"Minister, let me get right to the 
point,· I said impatiently. "I hav 
reason to believe the accounting 
department has been infiltrated by 
Communist sympathizers." 

suppose it seems rather ' obvious to 
anyone who has given it any thought. 
But to me it was a sudden realization. 
Like that of a child who hili finally come 

Randall Hansen 
to understand that he or she is growing up on 
the poor side of the tracks. Only in this case we 
are on the poor side of the river. 

At a time when the UI Hospital and Clinics 
can build and re-build multi-million dollar 
structures with what seems to be the mere 
drop of a hat, we crowd into a business 
building that, in tenns of square feet per 
student, or faculty, or any other melllure of 
activity, is at an all-time low level in the 
history of the UI. It would not seem too 
difficult a task. The need for a new business 
building is obvious, but the real world is 
littered with such oxymorons as "POlitical 
reality" and "bureaucratic reality." 

The process of aCQuiring a new business 
building is simple. It is supposed to require 
four levels of approval. First, the UI prioritizes 
its needs, and then submits a list to the state 
Board of Regents for approval. Once this list is 
approved by the regents, it is submitted to 
Gov. Terry Branstad. The governor can either 
approve or disapprove of the regents' requests. 
He then submits his proposed list of capital 
expenditures to the Legislature, and only when 
the Legislature approves of 8uch a structure 
does the process move forward. 

The VI did make a new business building its 
top priority as part of the UI's emphasiS on 
undergraduate education. And the regents put 
a business building at the top of the list for all 

Letters 

projects at the three state universities. But a 
funny thing happened on the way to the 
governor's office. Remember our old friend 
"political reality"? Well the political reality is 
that somehow the building priorities goL a 
little confused. 

Until a few months ago an addition to the UI 
Phannacy Building was 18th on the regente' 
list of construction priorities. But now Bran
stad hill! moved it to the top of the List, ahead 
of planning for the busineaa building. Jf you 
feel a little bit confused, you are not alone. 
Even Robert Wiley, dean of the College of 
Pharmacy, seemed a little surprised when he 
told the Iowa City Pre88·Cititen: "J don't know 
why the governor became Interested." 

How did this happen? Why did the governor 
become so interested in an $11.3 million 
addition to the phannacy bllilding. It i8 my 
understanding that the story 100. something 
like this . 

A small pharmaceutical company out of Chi
cago is planning to build a facility at the new 
VI research park. They approached the gover
nor with the ag~ld question : "But what can 
you do for us?" Well, the governor could have 
given them some aellllon tickets to the Iowa 
football and basketball gamea. He could have 
done a lot of things; but what he did do WBe 
offer to build an $11.3 million research facility 
for a company with a net worth of about $25 

Some Iowans 
are forgiving 
To the Editor: 

Basketball in Iowa i8 an obaession 
for many fana . We follow the 
Hawkeyes with a virtual micro
scope all season long. And in the 
off-seaeqn, we erUoY any develop
ments that may bring good fortune 
to players and the team, such a8 
recruits who 8tar in Bummer camp 
or NBA tryouts. 

editorial ("Blight on basketball,· 
TM Daily Iowan, Feb. 6) that 
"Tom 1)avis did a grave disaervice 
. .. to the Hawkeye fans acl'Olls 
Iowa." He later atated that Iowans 
aren't that forgiving. I'm an Iowan, 
and I'm forgiving to anyone who 
wants to be a better person. I'm 
also forgiving to the VI for 
attem pting to protect three people 
who are already under a micro
scope. I won't lie, however, and say 
that Jim Rain 18 forgiven for thoee 
lousy calls In the final game at the 
Field House, but I do forgive the 
three players. 

sub.idized by athletic fundi (not 
tax dollars) and they are atudcntt. 
J would rather Tom Davi l worry 
about Michigan than th 1m 
that the pre.. I. giving the pro
gram. 

No offenll8 to B.J ., Ed, and Rn1, 
but why did Ul omelat. sta that 
"It wasn't them"? Will we hear 
tomorrow that It w.sn't eomeone 
elle? B.sically, they are .. ylng 
·Oh no, we won't giv nam o( th 
playen who did, but th play 
who didn't were ... ' This policy I 

me 
'"K ep the f.ith!" H. 7 /I d. 

"Remt!mber, Loday Ul 
row Price Watuhou r 

UllIw Student ~ Cahoy', col 
appell1 perIOd on the V'eew:DOirrtJ 
page. 

But do I personally want to know 
that three players are attempting 
to better themaelves personally? It 
is nice to know, but I didn't receive 
this information in TM De. Moine. 
Sunday Register. I found out that, 
GOD FORBID, three Iowa basket
ball players are .. , shhhhh ... 
DRUG ADDICTS. 

If this problem was IOmething 
important enough to give out infor. 
mation, Tom Davii and staff would 
have done so. They c1ellJ'ly Nn • 
clll88 act at the ur, and do every
thing possible to keep it going. This 
wasn't nece .. rily any of our busl
neaa, becauae the treatment was 

Letters to the editor au be typed, .\tMd, aIICl inti 

Now to further such wonderful 
news, Paul Stolt has stated In an 

addre .. and phon. number for .. riflcation. Letters h d 
Iollf8r than one doubJ&.speced JI4IP in lelIIth. ",.. DoJJ 
reaerves the ri,ht to edit for lencth and d'rlty. 

--Vie~ 
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A show of solidarity with South Africans 

F reedom of the pretl. freedom of speech. freedom of assembly, 
freedom to protest and basic human righta are 80 much part of 
thia society th.t Americana take them for granted. Even when 
you are suapected of violating a law, your rights as a free 

citizen will be read to you. You have aeee .. to a lawyer, a medical 
~r, your family or friend •. 

h:roel the AUantic Ocean and the equator, at the 80uthem tip of the 
~ntinent of AfriCl., the above scenario is foreign and unheard of. South 
Africa has constructed the mOlt repulsive political and economic system 
ill the world today - apartheid. All the freedoms 80 cherished by 
Americana are denied South African citizens. 

South Africa is a huge prison, where the flow of information is severely 
rfltricted; where you risk you liCe for speaking out or participating in 
4WI .. sembi that protem il\juetiooa; where you have no basic human 
rlihta; wh policeman can arrest you, torture you and even kill you, 
without pr ction by the law - no aeee .. to a lawyer, medical doctor, 
ftJllily Or fri nds. 

February is black hi8tory month in the United States, reminding us 
that not 10 long ago, the Civil Rights Movement apread over this 
Cfuntry in the atmale against racial segregation and diacrlmination 
and to bring about the social change this BOCiety enjoys today. This is 
t2Ie time wben the American Society pays homage to their champions of 
tale civil riahta era, notably to leaders like Martin Luther King Jr. and 
others who offered their lives for freedom and justice in American. 

William Langeveldt 
A year ago, February 1988, all the remaining m~or anti-apartheid 

organizations where banned in South Africa, making all their activities 
in the stu"le for a just society in South Africa illegal and punishable 
with severe penalties. This month, in 80lidarity with those who otTer 
their lives for freedom and justice in Southern Africa, we remind the 
Iowa City and Ul campus community that this struggle goes on, a luta 
continua. In the words of the world-leader and peace-activist Martin 
Luther King Jr. : "Injustice, anywhere in the world, is a threat to justice 
everywhere. " 

A film series on Southern Africa is running on the Ul campus until 
Feb. 16. On Feb. 17, two Southern Africans will speak in Shambaugh 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. about the struggle for freedom and justice in 
South Africa and Namibia. 

Damsa Baloyi, president of the South AfricanlAzanian Student 
Movement of North America, will speak about the current state of the 
struggle in South Africa. Joseph Diescho, Namibian Fullbright 8cholar 
at Columbia University, will speak about the pending Namibian 
independence later this year. 

William Langeveldt Is the' president of SAASA. He submitted this guest opinion 
lor the Viewpoints page. 

Reverse discrimination's no myth - it's a racist lie 

~ 
he Supreme Court's 
recent 6-3 decilion 
invalidating a Rich
mond. Va, statute set· l.., aside 30 peroent of aU public 

110m project for minority contrac· 
t;lrt is mol'e than just a giant atep 
btclrward, it" a rejection of both 
hiltory and contemporary reality 
lalhe name of a lltagnant, formal
I interpretation of the Constitu
tion. 

Such a re ctionary attack on affir
mative action hu been a long time 
coming. It has been pret1eeded by 
AelPn'l loading of the Court with 
~rvative Whites, an unceasing 
.nd diaguetin&ly racist Republican 
My off, ntive d igned to IC'-re 
white ethnic workingoi:la males, 
.IK! • soci tally tolerated backlash 
I(lln,t minority. particularly 
A/'riCan·Am eriean, p rogreas. 

Laet week on these page ,George 
!fid greeted the Cou ri'll decision as 
• major triumph against lOmething 
he can. "rev 1'18 ditcrimination." 
l\ul what ctly i "reverae discri· 
mination" anyway? Will touea the 
th1n around r Iy and irreepon
ibly, One might n l8y demo

flIically, beeau WI Just a. much 
d 1 raci bloody hirt as Willie 
ijorton WI.I dun", our hameful 
pre.id ntilll lection. 

"Reverae dllCntllinatlon"suggeBta 
that affirmallve action woru by 

ytng nahta to the ~rity for 

Matthew 
Wills 
the benefit of minorities. But this 
just isn't 80. "Reverse discrimina
tion" is more than a myth, it's a 
downright lie, perpetuated by 
thoae who can't fess up to their 
own racism. 

Let's consider the Richmond case. 
Before the Richmond city council 
puaed the 30 percent statute, the 
1 percent of the city's contractors 
who were African-American got 
maybe 1 percent of the city's public 
works contracta, while they consti
tuted a substantially greater pro
portion of Richmond's population. 

Simply put, that 1 percent could 
not grow because they could not 
meet the necessary bond require
ments that would make them eligi
ble for large projects. They couldn't 
meet the bond requirements 
because they only got 1 percent of 
the contracta and therefore didn't 
have the financial power that 
would make them eligible. Without 
sufficient credit ratings, minority 
contractors just could not compete 
equally with white contractors. 

Richmond's response to this 
Catch-22 was to pau a 30 percent 
set-aside law, guaranteeing not 

PHYSICAL VIOLENCE 
AGAINST WOMEN 

The gender deal works like this: You stand there 
and take it nke a man. And if what you're taking 
Is coming from a women, you don't hit back. 
No matter what. No maHer what horrible, 
crazy. terrible thing she's done. You've 
heam it since you were two years old and 
it's true: Don't hit girls. Violence· of 
any type • against women or 
children is the most unmanly behavior 
Imaginable. If slugging girls and kids is 
something you're doing and can't stop, 
something's wrong and you'd 
better get it fixed. 

Moving Up Magazine 
May, 1988 

RESPECT YOURSELF AND OTHERS· 
IT FEELS GOODI 

./t, "*Nt' ~ !lie Rapt V1ot1m /t,cIvooIoy 
PtoorMl ~ cn. .. Une 335-4000 

Reg. $89 50 

SPECIAL 
$6950 

loYcly he n ,hapc: in 14k gold, beautifully craft~ with 
ma~ hin Id h ins. Exqul itely highli¢ltcJ with 
lu~tfou~ diamonds, Sec them today at ... 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
, D1 • • Dubuque 
en. City JEWELERS 

-----------------
338·4212 

only that Richmond's minority con
tractors got a bigger piece of the 
pie, but also allowing them to gain 
the financial backing to compete 
with white contractors. 

In the short time the law was in 
action, white contractors still got 
most of the fat contracts, but they 
gave 30 percent of the subcontract 
work to minority-owned busines
ses. Minority contractors, at last 
able to get the work that would 
give them the all-important mone
tary support, were beginning to 
make substantial progress. 

Justice O'Connor, writing for the 
m~ority of the Court, found this to 
be in violation of the 14th Amend
ment, because it denied white 
contractors equal protection under 
the law. White contractors, in 
short, have a right to historically
grounded consequences that see to 
it that they don't have to worry 
about competition from African
American contractors. 

How then will Richmond's minor
ity contractors rise in the world? 
Justice O'Connor and company 
don't care. They have told us that 
history does not matter. An eco- ' 
nomic tradition that stunts minor
ity progress does not matter. This 
society's racism does not matter. 
All that matters is that the m~or
ity does not suffer "reverse discri
mination." Suffer? Suffer? God 
knows, we white folks sure have it 

tough, but al'e we really suffering 
from a proce88 that breake the 
historic shackles of racial discrimi
nation? 

We may a\l be born equal, but all 
of us are constructed by history. 
Mrican-Americans were brought to 
this country against their will as 
slaves, not human beings, and our 
white ancestors lived off of them to 
make a nation. 

In the 1960s and 1960s, African
Americans were burned, bombed 
and tortured in their fight to get 
such basic democratic rights as 
access to voting booths and public 
accomodations. 

In light of our history, laws that 
allege to be color-blind are any
thing but. A strict interpretation of 
the Constitution, the so-called 
"original intent" popularized by 
the scholarly Edwin Meese, would 
never have aUowed the Brown v. 
Board of Education decision or the 
Voting Rights Act. The preserva
tion of the status quo, 80 sacred to 

. conservatism, is nothing but a 
perpetuation of the 88JTIe old fears, 
hates and petty stupidities. 

We must vigorously condemn Will 
and his ilk by revealing their 
rational racism and saying it is 
more than unacceptable, it is vis
clous and evil. It is a lie. 
Matthew Wills Is an Iowa City resident, 
who submitted this guest opinion for 
the Viewpoints page. 
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SUMMER JOBS 
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O(::am[\U. ... 
Tl'k'phullC t>in't1Ur1l1i 

OPPORTUNIlY! 
Make the transition into the business 
world seUing yellow page advenislng for 
yOur campus telephone directory or for 
other C'.unpus directories nationwide. 

EXPERIENCE! 
Gain Valuable Experience in Sales. 
Advc:rtising. Marketing and Publi<: 
Rellitions. 

TRAINING! 
Five Day Expense·Paid Sales Training 
Program in Chapel Hill, Nonh Carolina. 
Train with 200 other college students from 
across the country. 

MONEY! 
13.100 Aver:me Earnings for the Ten Week 
Sales Period. Opponunity for a ProfiGible 
Summer. 

Interviewing on CamPIlI: 
Mon. II: Tues., February 20 and 21 

Sign-up: Business II: liberal 
Arts Place,ment Office 
or call for slgn up at 335-1023 

The UnlIiersity 01 lowo School of MusIc 
presenls 

Pythagotm 01 Sam", 
(tor plano and Irombooe) 

Diversion VI-b 

progrom 

(tor dOuble OOU. plano and percuSllon) 
Sch«Zl 

(lor clarinet. vIoIO'I. cillo ond piono) 
All Set 

(lor jolz eNembIe) 
MoWlkI 

(lor jolz ensemble) 

John 0 Whlte 

Eldon Obrecht 

Bernard Rands 

Milton Bobbut 

PouiSceo 

Saturday, February 11, 1989 
8:00 pm Clapp Recital Hall 

free and open to the public 

is pleased to offer an Exciting Seminar for: 

All University Employees 
• Get the most out Qf TIAA/CREFF 

and Supplemental Alternatives 
• Reduce your taxes 
• Maximize your retirement savings 
• Guest speaker is Kevin Hart, 

Integrated Resources 
• Goals: Reduce Taxes and 

Maximize Retirement Savings 

Wednesday, February 15 
7:00pm 

Perpetual Building 
301 S. Clinton • Iowa City 

Call 338-2066 for Reservations 
WATS 1-800-747-9777 

~:'I;o...v TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 

VALENTINIS 
THATTJULY 
SAY-WHAT 

Say it with Iowa City'S 
most beautiful flowers 
- from EICHER 
FLORISTS. Buy one, 
or a dozen. or more. A 
wide selection of cut 
flowers from around 
the world. 
Arrangements 
Corsages 
Bud Vases 
Loose l4·t • .,.,." .... a 

V ALINTINIS WIRI 
MEANT TO SAY I 

A tOlDbl •• tlo •• , tlo", .. 
ud e .. d, i. , hoart Ihaped 
to.lai.ar. '2500 ' 

........ AI 

FTD Crystal Bo.l 
Bouquet 
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Officials find 
voice recorder 
from jet crash 

VILA DO PORTO, Azores 
Islands (AP) - Authorities on 
Thursday found the cockpit voice 
recorder of a chartered U.S. jet
liner that slammed into a moun
tain and killed all 144 people 
aboard, and they recovered the 
remains of all but two of the 
dead. 

Rescuers called off the search for 
the two bodies still missing, say
ing it would be impossible to find 
them on the heavily forested 
slopes of Pico Alto mountain 
where the jet crashed Wednes
day. 

Antonio Alves of the Civilian 
Aviation Authority said it was 
hoped the recorder would help 
explain why the pilot steered the 
Boeing 707 directly into the 
mountain while trying to land in 
a fog. The seven-member Ameri
can crew and the 137 passengers 
- Italian tourists headed to a 
Caribbean vacation - were 
killed. 

In Lisbon, Cmdr. Jose Pastor of 
the aviation authority said the 
pilot, Capt. Leon Daugherty, had 
acknowledged the airport control 
tower's authorization of a safety 
altitude of 3,000 feet during the 
landing approach. 

Pastor said the plane struck the 
mountain at an altitude of about 
1,700 feet. 

"There was no - repeat no -
communication of an emergency 
landing request by the pilot," be 
said. Earlier reports indicated 
the pilot may have asked to make 
an emergency landing. 

KINGSTON, Jamaica (AP) -
Socialist Michael Manley appeared 
headed for victory over conserva
tive Prime Minister Edward Seaga 
on Thursday in an election marred 
by gunfire and allegations of wide
spread (raud. 

With 4l percent of the ballots 
counted, Manley's party had 
217,956 votes, or 59 percent, and 
Seaga's party had 150,494, or 41 
percent. 

The early results closely matched 
the findings of an opinion pon 
Sunday that predicted Manley's 
left-leaning Peo.ple's National 
Party would capture 48 of the 60 
seats of Parliament. Seaga's right
of -center Jamaica Labor Party now 
holds all 60 seats. 

Man.ley was prime minister from 
1972 to 1980. His government then 
embraced Cuba, alarming the 
United States and foreign inves
tors, but he lately has projected a 
more moderate image. Seaga has 
been one of the Caribbean region'8 
strongest U.S. allies. 

Many polling stations closed early 
because of the violence, and sol
diers tired sbots and used tear gas 
to break up skirmishes. Sporadic 
gunfire leR one woman dead and at 
least six others wounded. 

Throughout the day, the two can
didate8 accused each other of 
fraud, intimidation and voting irre
gularities. 

The killing of Glenna Williams, a 
25-year-old pregnant housewife, 
raised to at least 12 the number of 
people killed in politically related 
violence since the campaign opened 
Jan. 15. Seaga said Williams was 
shot a minute before he arrived to 
vote. 

It was Jamaica's first nationally 
contested election since 1980, when 
an estimated 700 people were 
killed in political violence over a 

Wright expresses hope that 
pay raise bill won't resurface 

WASHINGTON (AP) - House 
Speaker Jim Wright said Thursday 
that he knew a month ago that the 
proposed 51 percent congressional 
pay raise would be put to a vote, 
that it was too large and "wasn't 
going to wash," but his colleagues 
wouldn't listen. 

While defending his handling of 
the issue, the Texas Democrat also 
indicated that the House would not 
return to the politically sensitive 
subject anytime soon, not even for 
the judges or top federal executives 
whose increases are linked to con
gressional pay. 

When asked if the pay issue would 
resurface, Wright said, "I hope not 
real soon. 1 can count." 

The proposed 51 percent pay raise, 
under heavy public attack, died 
Tuesday when the House, by 
380-48, and the Senate, by 94-6, 
passed legislation rejecting the 
increase and President George 
Bush swiRly signed the measure. 

At a news conference, Wright said 
he tried to convince stubborn col
leagues the proposed raise was too 
large and that public pressure 
would not let them avoid a vote on 
the pay plan that had been set to 
automatically become law Wednes
day. 

On Monday, opponents of raising 
congressional salaries (rom 
$89,500 to $135,000 won a proce
dural vote, forcing Wright to sche
dule a vote on rejecting the raise 
before Tuesday's midnight dead
line. 

"I've known for weeks that ulti
mately, there would be a vote," 
Wright said. "I tried to say to my 
colleagues there would be a vote. I 

Jim Wright 

had known for four weeks that 60 
percent wasn't going to wash." 

But Wright said legislators weren't 
willing to listen because, "if 1 haa 
called for a vote sooner, members 
would have said I gave away their 
pay raise." 

Asked if he would have done 
anything differently, Wright said 
that "I would have probably have 
done the House a service if I had 
been able to prevail on collel\glles 
to see th.ree weeks earli~r"" that 
letting the raise become. law with
out a vote "was not" going to be 
accepted." 

"I didn't succeed in that. So be it,
he said. "Post-mortems are not 
really productive." 

West German Interior Minister 
outlaws neo-Nazi organization 

FRANKFURT, West Germany (AP) - The government on Thursday 
outlawed West Gennany's most notorious neo-Nazi organization, and 
police discovered a small cache of weapons and Nazi propaganda in a 
search of the party headquarters. 

During coordinated raids across the country, police confiacated knives, 
guns, ammunition, posters of Adolf Hitler and swastika-covered 
banners from members of the Nationale Sammlung. 

"TIle Federal RepUblic is not about to become the roaming grounds for 
n,ht-wing extremists," Interior Minister Friedrich Zimmermann said 
in announcing the ban. 

The group's leader, neo-Nazi Michael Kuehnen, said he was consider
ing lepl action to fight the ban. 

Founded last summer, the Nationale Sammlung had fielded candidates 
for next month's elections in Frankfurt and suburban Langen and said 
it hoped to run in other . locations as well. Ita platfonn included 
renaming a railway station after Hitler. 

The ban forbids Natlonale Sammlung members from carrying out any 
activities a8 a group, including fielding candidates for an election, and 
it bans ~hem from UBing the name publicly. 

It coincides with a growing concern in West Germany of ,a possible 
re8urpnce of ultra-rightist tendenciee. 

"Germany, they're coming,' Surn magazine said in a headline on this 
weeit's cover. Another headline aarcaetically referred to the extremists 
as "the nice Nazis from next door." 

A poll published Sunday by the Welt om Sonn~ newspaper said 
another extreme right-wing group, the Republican Party, would win 
11.5 percent of the vots nationwide if federal elections were held now. 

The Republicans, headed by a former Nazi Waffen SS soldier, captured 
7.5 percent of the vote in last month'e elections in Welt Berlin. That 
aends 11 party members to the local legislature and givee the 
Republicans two aeata in Parliament beginning next year. 

Further to the n,ht of the Republican Party are the nation'lI more than 
1,600 neo-Nazis, who are eplit into about 10 different groupe. The moet 
notorioUB is Nationale Sammlung, which has about 170 members. 

The interior miniltry said Natlonale Sammlung had exprelBed 
revolutionary and combative aimI to chanp Welt German society. It 
alIIO aceuJed Kuehnen and hie followers of buildini up neo-Nazi groupe 
nationwide. 

ATTENTION 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 

NominatfoMJor 
Hancher-Finkbine Award.t 

given to outstanding students 
based on lea.dersldp, 

scholarship, and service due 
Monday, March 8, 1989, 12:00 noon 

Nominatlon fonns are 
available in the following locatlons: 

Student ActMUea Center. Iowa Memortal Union 
UberaJ Arts Office of AcademJc Programs. 

116 Schaeffer Hall 
Health News Servtce. 283 MedICal Laboratol1 
Vice PresJdent for Student Service 

105 Jessup Hall 
nine-month campaign. 

This campaign was shortened to 
just over three weeks because of 
fears of violence at the height of 
the island'a winter tourist season. 

in Kingston. He said he awakened L"i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~5~ at 5:30 a.m. to check polling sta-
tions where there might be trouble. 

Attacks were confined mainly to 
slums in Kingston, the capital, and 
a few towns where armed gangs 
control large voting blocs. Montego 
Bay and other beach resorts on the 
nortbern coast were calm. 

' He said Seaga supporters were 
harassing his 8Upporters verbally 
at one polling station, and five 
other stations lacked red ink to 
mark voters' fingers to prevent 
people from casting multiple bal
lots. 

Noting the atmosphere was less 
charged than in 1980, Manley said 
Jamaicans were "returning to for
mer habits" of holding peaceful 

TAKE A 
FRIEND 

HOME ~cn~ 
About 10,000 police and soldiers 

were deployed to maintain order at 
more than 6,000 polling stations. 

Some stations closed early because 
of the disturbances and fraud alle
gations. Moments before Seaga's 
motorcade drove through a central 
Kingston neighborhood, soldiers 
fired shots in the air and used tear 
gas to break up fighting and skir
mishes outside polling stations. 
Similar incidents were reported 
across the country. 

About 1 million people were eligi
ble to vote in this country of 2.4 
million people, and lines formed 
early. Although there was no offi
cial estimate, voter turnout was 
heavy. 

Manley voted at a probation office 

elections. 

After voting at a Kingston high 
school, Seaga accused his opposi
tion of(raud. 

"The level of stealing of ballot 
boxes and stuffing of ballot boxes, 
backed by intimidation and pres-
8ure from adjoining areas and by 
leading political figures ie some
thing that's unde.finable,· Seaga 
said. 

Beaga said Williams was killed -a 
minute before I got there. I saw her 
dead right there.' Police said sbe 
was shot when a man fired at party 
supporte~. 

New ltJri City 
$99 roundtrip 

Denver 
$99 roundtrip 

Cbicogo 
$99 roundIrfJ 

.!On Ptrllldsco 
$99 rou,1dJrfJ 

TO STUDY. 

$99 roWldtrip airfares on Northwest Airlines. 
A special offer tbr students, 

only tbr Atilerican Express Cardmemb~ 

.. -._-

If you want to go places, it's time for the American 
Express· Card. 

Because n~ you can take advantage of new travel 
privileges on Northwest Airlines only for full-lime 
studen/s who carry the American Express Gard 

Travel privileges that offer: 
• 1IJxJ $99 roundJrip ~-ny to any of 

NORTHWEST the more than 180 cities seMd by North
AIRLINES· west In the contiguous 48 United States. 

lOOK 10 US Only one ticket may be used per slx-
month period. 

Special Quarterly Northwest DesIinaIion Dtsrounls 
throughout 1989-up to 25% off the 1<7>YeSl available fare. 
5,000 bonus miles in Northwest's \\QRLDPERKS 
free travel program-where only 20,000 miles gets 
you a free roundtrip ticket to anywhere Northwest nies 
in the contiguous 48 United States or canada. 

And, of course, you'll enlo alllhe 
benefits and petronal smite )'00 Id 
American Express. 

The only requirements for pnvtleged IrnYel 
must be a Cardmember, you must be a fullume 
dent, and you must charge your 1 rthwest Airli 
tickets wi th the card,· 

Getting the card 1$ iet than ..-' ........ '.lCI> n_ 
you can apply by phone. Just calli . 2·AMEX 
\\t'll take your application and begln to p 
right away. What's mo~, with our Automau 
Approval offers, 
you can quall~ oo.v 
while you're stili In 
school. 

Apply n<Mt Fly laltt 
- for less. 

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX 

"Somt mtrlC\lon$ may appl~ For ~\ett oller dtlalb, call1·1IO().9o\J.AMI'.X Cuntnlltudml ca~ ~lIlCJllr ~ ... WI 
Cl I989 Alnerlcan Expmt 1'nII/II lltilltd ~ ~~ Inc 

inti I 

I'll L.k n 
Tu 81 nitl 
Dmoit. 'nIen, 
I.nd Thu r I 

I'tlurni"l hom 
Celt! 01\' b 

·It'. a time 
Gary Vitti I, 
lion "How r _.1 
lot lment ,· 

'l'ht .... 
-au Oftl 
W..,...., .. 1 II... '. t 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa hosts its first indoor meet in three 

years and Coach Stew Houghton goes for 

his 1001h victory Friday against Iowa Stale. 

See,.3B 

in Michigan earns win in two OT's, 10&-107 
out By Mltthe. Zlltnlk 

Jabbar is 
Magic is 
fQ All-Star 
festivities 

HOU TON (AP) - Kareem 
AbdulJabber wu named to hit 
19th NBA All-Star Game Thunday 
"hen Comml .. loner David J. Stem 
selected him to replace il\iured Los 
Anit'le. Lake,.. teammate Magic 
/ohDlOn. 

"Kar em Abdul.Jabbar had 
received the next hlgheat total of 
vote. from the NBA coaehel in 
their I lection of the All-Star 
re.erve.; Stem aaid. "But, more 
impon.nUy, hi, participation in 
one more All-Star Gam.e I. a fitting 
tribute to hll ll1Iequaled NBA 
career: 

The 39th annual All-Star Game 
will be played at the Aatrodome on 
Sunday. 

Johnaon wu forced to withdraw 
(rom the All-Star Game after luf
ferina a partial tear of the left 
hamalrin, in Wednesday night" 
pme agalntt tbe Golden State 
Warriora. 

Johnaon wu weaving through 
traffic for a layup and two point. 
when he It.ralned hla lel\ hamatr
ins. Johnlon gave • painful gri
mac. and If8bbed hi, lea after the 
play, which occurred with 1:57 
remainina in the third quarter of a 
m-ll8 loa to Golden State. 

Johnaon'. injury " .. diagnoeed at 
I partial tear of the left hamltrin,. 
TMm phyaieian Dr. Robert Kerlan 

timated that Johnaon will be 
ideUned !'rom n to 10 daY'. 
~ will be .m, treatm nt 

and will be ...evaluated next Mon
day," IAni Quon. a public relation. 

lary for the Lake,.., .aid 
ThllJ'lday. "We' I know more on 
Monday." 

y that ti ,th N8A All-Star 
G • Will ha~ been p"yed. AJld 
the 6-Coot-il Johnaon a leVen-time 
All li it 

·1 i when r 
planted to off,· a8ld Johnaon, 
who had 28 poin ,eilht rebounda 
and 12 j before I villi the 
pme. "When I tneet to NIl back 
do-tmcourt · Itarted (!tti", paln
fuI. 

. "' the All tar Game II a 
b'l d ppointment, not jUlt the 

bu all of the €I tiYitiei that 
IUlTOWId It. fact that l won't 
be a part or It I dieappoint.-
mtn • 

The Dally Iowan 

Michigan needed 50 minutes to 
hand Iowa its first home loss of the 
season, 108-107, Thursday night in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

But for 30 minutes, it looked aa 
th.ough the game was already over. 

Michigan built a 46-27 halftime 
lead, taking advantage of 14 first
half turnovers by the Hawkeyes. 
The Wolverines held a a-point 
margin with nine minutes, 23 

Men's 
Basketball 
seconds remaining in regulation. 

Then the comeback began. 
Iowa outscored Michigan 33-13 

over the next eight minutes, and 
took an 82-80 lead on an Ed 
Horton layin with 1:47 remaining. 

lowe'l Mitt Bulllrd, lower left, blttll. for a loose bill with Mlchlgln'l 
Mike OftffIn II Terry Mill.. upper left, Ind RlY ThomptOn look on 

"You could say we blew the lead, 
but Iowa is relentle88,n Michigan 
Coach Bill Frieder said. "We did a 
great job in the laat three minutes, 
regulating our timeouts and our 
fouls.n 

In the first overtime, Iowa built a 
sill-point lead with three minutes 
remaining, but the Wolverines tied 
the game behind two Sean Higgina 
3-pointers. 

Iowa took a five-point edge in the 
second overtime, but couldn't hold 
it. Michigan center Loy Vaught 

scored on a Iayin with two seconds 
left to cap the win for the Wolver
ines. 

"We didn't play real experienced 
in that situation,8 Davis said. "We 
had trouble locating our man (on 
defense), and they hit the open 
shot. We did not play poised like a 
veteran team, but we're not a real 
veteran team. 
~So I can't be too upset. ~ long 88 

your team's effort is there, you've 
got to be pleased aa a coach. 

"Give Michigan credit. They did 

The Dally iowlniScott Noma 

durtng ftrst-haN KtIon Thu ...... y night In Carver-Hlwkeye Arene. 
Michigan topped the Hlwkey .. In double overtime. 

what they had to to win the game.· 
Iowa guard Roy Marble hit a 

career-high 32 points, including 30 
in the second half. After .hooting 
one-far-seven in the first 20 
minutea, Marble went 14-for-18 in 
the laat 30 minutel. 
~e w88jUlt phenomenal; Davis 

said. ~e jUBt aeemed under con
trol. He had trouble getting into 
his rhythm in the first half, and 
just settled down and did a very 
nice job. Hia defense really picked 

s. ..... Page2B 

Dramatic . 
20-point 
comeback 
falls short 
By Mlcha" Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

During the second half of the 
Iowa-Michigan basketball game 
Thursday night it looked 88 though 
the Hawkeyes wouldn't have 
enough time to overcome an 
18-point Wolverine lead. 

AB it turned .out, the Hawkeye. 
had too much time. 

After one of the most dramatic 
comeback. in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena history, Iowa let a six-point 
lead slip away in the first overtime. 
Then the Hawkeyes couldn't hold a 
five-point advantage in the second 
overtime before finally bowing to 
Michigan 108-107. 

Michigan stepped out to a quick 
15-2 lead and raced to a 45-2'1 
margin at halftime before the 
Hawkeyes made s game of it;. 
Several things contributed to the 
comeback. 

Roy Marble, after a 1-7 shooting 
performance in the first half, went 
14-18 in the second half and fin
ished with a career-high 32 points. 

Ed Horton, the Big Ten's leading 
rebounder coming into Thursday 
night's tilt, had only one rebound 
in the opening period. Horton had 
13 in the second half. 

B.J. Annstrong went into the 
intermission with just three points, 
but came to life in the second half 
and finished with 19. Ray Thomp
son chipped in 15 points, but hie 
biggest contribution was five ste
als. Two of those came via the 

See ComebIc:k. Page 2"8 

Hawks will host mat 'war' of national powers 
8y 8ryc. MUler 
The Dally Iowan 

There won't be any guns or explo
Iionl, but Iowa wrestling Coach 
Dan Gable thinks the state of Iowa 
will be the .ite of many battles this 
weekend. 

"If. going to be a war this 
weekend," Gable said. "Ariz.ona 
State il at Ames and Oklahoma 
State il at Northern Iowa. Then 
they come here. There is a lot of 
wreatling in the state right now.n 

The No. 6 Hawkeyes are moat 
concerned with the house guests 
they will receive on Saturday and 
SWlday. 

The most recent Aaaociated Pre88 

Wrestling 
wrestling rankings place Okla
homa State and Arizona State 
deadlocked at No. 1. Iowa will meet 
Oklahoma State at 7:30 p.m., 
Saturday at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. The Sun Devils wre8t1e the 
Hawkeyes It 4 p.m. Sunday, also 
at the Arena. 

"We're looking forward to it," 
Arizona State Coach Bobby Dou
glas said. The Sun Devils are in 
Ames tonight for a dual with No. 
10 Iowa State. 

"It will definately go down to the 

IIlini stop Buckeyes; 
Indiana stays in first 

CHAMPAIGN, 01. (AP) - Nick 
Andel'lOn acored 22 pointa for 
lIJinoi. and Ohio State'. Jay 
BUl'lOn wu held to Ie .. than 10 
(or the first time In 3-4 games 
Thund-r night 88 thl! seventh
ranked Fighting OIini defeated 
the 16th-ranked Buckeyes 62-60. 

Ohio State had opportunities to 
tie the pme in the ftnal seconds, 
but Jerry Francl, and Perry 
Carter each milled jump shots. 
IIl1nol. Onally controlled the ball 
with one IM!COnd remaining to 
preterve the YIctory and claim 
IoIe poIIOIIion of IM!COnd place in 
the Bit Ten. 

'nil! FichU", IIIini improved to 
19-3 emralJ and 6-lIin the confer
ence, leaving thl!m 2'h game. 
behind ftl'lt-plaoe Indiana. Ohio 
State fell to 16-6 and 5-4. 

mlnol. went aheld for sood with 
2:23 to play when Ken Battle's 
drivt"l layup pYI the Flfhtlng 
OIlnl a 60-68 lead. 

Ell BrtWlW'. UI1'1e-polnt pl-r 
put the Bucke," ahead 52-49 
with 10:33 to play, Ind 93 aec-

onds later their advantage waa 
seven points. But TIlinois rallied 
and tied the game at 56-56 with 
6:30Ief\;. 

Burson, wh.o was averaging 20 
points per game, scored only five 
in the first half and nine in the 
game. Carter led the Buckeyes 
with 15 points. 
Indi8IUI '71, Northweetem 56 

EVANSTON, TIl. (AP) - Jay 
Edwards ecored 18 of his 24 
points on 3-pointers Thursday 
night to lead No. 13 Indiana to a 
72-56 victory over Northwestem. 

Freshman Eric Andel'lOn added 
24 points a8 the Hoosiers cap
tured their 16th victory in 17 
starts and upped their record to 
19-11 overall and a tirst-place 9-1 
in the Big Ten. Northwestem fell 
to 8-12 and 1-9. 

Frelhman Evan Pedersen led 
Northweltern with 18 points, 
while Walker Lambiotte fouled 
out with 13 points. 

Northweatern trailed 31-26 at 
hall\lme but quickly tied it on 
five .tralght point. by Lambiotte. 

wire," Douglaa said. "Iowa has an 
advantage being at home, but we 
already know that Iowa baa a great 
team.n 

The Cowboys also have a test in 
the state before they arrive in Iowa 
City. Oklahoma State squares off 
with N.o. 17 Northern Iowa in 
Cedar Falls tonight. 

"We can't wait," Iowa 888istant 
coach Barry Davis aaid. "Now is 
the time to get things tu.rned 
around and tell people 'Hey, Iowa's 
back.' n 

The Hawkeyes,14-2 on theseaaon, 
will enter the weekend's competi
tion with some shuftling in the 
lineup. 

Senior all-American John HelTer-

nan will return at 167 pounds. 
Heffernan has been out with a 
knee injury and will return with 
the aid of a knee brace. 

Waiting for Heffernan's retum i8 
Oklahoma State two-time all
American Mike Farrell. The two 
met earlier in the year at the 
Northem Open in Madison, Wis., 
in a match that Farrell won. 

MI didn't wrestle that well," Hef
fernan 8aid. 'The knee haa felt 
.okay and the brace haan't bothered 
me, so I'm ready to get back on the 
mat." 

At 150 pound8, Iowa's Rick Novak, 
who is coming off a win by pin in 
laat weekend's dual with Missouri, 
won't be a starter. The sophomore 

from Cedar Rapids injured his left 
knee Wednesday in a wrestle-off 
with Doug Streicher. 

According to Davis, Streicher won 
the wrest1e-off 11 ~ to take the 
weight. 

Davia said that the mystique that 
used to surround Iowa wrestling 
haa worn off. He added that this 
weekend could be an opportunity 
to change that image. 

"We've got to put the fear factor 

back in the opponent,· Davia said. 
"If we go out and wrestle like we 
can this weekend, maybe people 
will get that feeling again. We need 
people to see the Iowa uniform and 
aay, 'Hey, I'm in for a dogfight.' n 

Big Ten ~eaders t9 face off; 
Hawkeyes take on Purdue 
By Michael Trtlk 
The Daily Iowan 

It seems like-it waa just yesterday 
when the Purdue Boilermakers 
upset the Iowa women's basketball 
team 67-56. For Iowa Coach Vivian 

Women's 
Basketball 

Stringer it seems even sooner. Purdue for first place in the Big 
That 1088, actually played two Ten, have been ranked in the 

weeks ago, has got Stringer flus- Associated Press' top 10 all year 
teredo long and still she is not satisfied. 

"We are defini.tely a much better She has good reaaon. 
team than they saw; Stringer ' The Hawkeyes live up to their lofty 
said. "Nothing cures an ill more credentials when they play at 
than being able to get at the source home. The .Hawkeyes have won 36 
of the problem. We just did not straight games at Carver and are 
play well at all. I know that, my beating their guests by an average 
team knows that and Purdue of over 30 points per game at 
kn.ows that." Carver this year. But like a school 

Iowa gets a chance to cure that ill girl at her first summer camp, 
tonight when the 10th ranked something changes when the 
Boilermakers come to Carver- Hawkeyes leave home. 
Hawkeye Arena. Tipoff is set for All three Iowa loases have come on 
7:30 p.m. the road this year but it waa the 

Ulually a No.7 national ranking Purdue 1088 that really started 
and an 18-3 record at this point in Stringer worrying. . 
the Beason would have a basketball "There wasn't an offensive move
coach Bmiling. That's not the case ment on that floor that we didn't 
with Stringer. know about," Stringer aaid. "We 

Stringer's Hawkeye. are tied with were well prepared to play them. I 

Iowa vs. Purdue, 
Illinois 

RADIO: 
WHO· De. Moille. 

~£!';.!=!"'~~ 
'::':;:~~ '-:~~~$~?~ )ii, .;.t%k~::-':.: · : . 

SERIES: 
Iowa lead. Purdue 11-5 
Iowa leads minoi. 12·10 

hate losing. I get a tick feeling. We 
were tentative, for what reason [ 
don't Im.ow, but we were tenta-

See Purdue, Page 28' 
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Oklahoma knocks off No. 3 Missouri 
I 

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) - Stacey King scored 32 points and made 
a crucial three· point play in the final minute as No. 5 Oklahoma 
beat No.3 Missouri 112·105 Thursday night as the losing Tigers 
were forced to play without head coach Nonn Stewart. 

Stewart was hospitalized ThuJ'llday afternoon for a bleeding 
ulcer, and school officials said he watched the game from his 
hospital bed as assistant Rich Daly ran the team. Stewart's top 
assistant, Bob Sundvold, was suspended indefinitely by the school 
on Wednesday in the wake of reports he allegedly purchased a 
plane ticket for fonner Tiger P.J. Mays. 

The victory moved the Sooners, 20·3 overall, into a tie with 
Missouri for first place in the Big Eight at 6-1. The Tigers, 20-4, 
had an l1·game winning streak snapped. 

Oklahoma, down 21·5 less than five minutes into the game, 
eventually tied the IICOre at halftime. After that, neith.er team led 
by more than four until the closing minutes. 
North Carolina 98, North Carolina State 88 

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) - Chucky Brown scored a career·high 29 
points to lead five North Carolina State players in double figures 
Thursday night and 17th·ranked Wolfpack ran away from No.6 
North Carolina for a 98·88 victory. 

The Wolfpack, 15-4, 'took over sole possession of first place in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference with a 6·2 mark. North Carolina, 18-5, 
dropped to 5-3 and has lost its last two, both league games. 

Rodney Monroe shrugged off foul trouble to score 24 points for 
North Carolina State, while rese.rve Kelsey Weems had 17, and 
Brian Howard and Chris Corchiani added 12 each. 

The Wolfpack simply ran away from the Tar Heels, using an 
early spurt to take command and getting another run late in the 
first half to run up a big lead. North Carolina, with just five 
points in the closing five minutes DC the first half, battled back to 
within nine before running out of steam and time. 

Clippers end losing streak 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - One streak ended, Don Casey already 

was looking ahead to another, of a quite different sort. 
"Now we're off the hump, we have to play hard and keep it 

going." the Clippers coach said after Los Angeles ended a 
19·9ame losing streak with a 114-111 victory over Houston 
Wednesday night. 

"We need to string a few wins together.~ 
Had the Clippers lost, they would have tied the NBA single. 

season record of 20 straight loases set by the 1972·73 Philadelphia 
76ers. 

The victory night also snapped Casey's personal lOSing streak. 
Since he was named the Clippers coach on Jan. 19, they had lost 
eight straight. 

Doran leads skating championships 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Danny Doran, a perennial contender at the 

U.S. Figure Skating Championships but rarely a medalist, was 
the surprise leader Thursday after men's compulsories. 

Doran, 22, of Denver, finished fourth the last two years in this 
event after taking third in 1986. He usually does well in figures, 
although he badly botched them last year and it might have cost 
him a spot on the Olympic team. 

He came in second on the first figure, a left outside counter, then 
mastered the right back paragraph loop on the second figure. The 
compulsories are worth 20 percent of the total score. 

Hawks ________ -=Con=tin~ued~from:;..;,;,;,,;,P~age~1B 
up in the second half. 

"He had a really good game at 
both ends of the court.~ 

Marble was not available for com· 
ment after the game. 

The Wolverines repeatedly fouled 
Horton in the waning minutes of 
the overtimes. Horton finished 
three-of-eight from the free·throw 
line, and missed three one·and· 
ones in the last minutes of regula· 
tion and the first overtime. 

"Fouling Horton,· Frieder said, 
"getting him to the line, we did a 
good job of that. ~ 

Horton had only one rebound in 
the first half, but finished with 14, 
which should keep him in the Big 

Ten lead in that category. 
"He had trouble getting going, ~ 

DaVis said, "but he stilt ·was a 
factor for us. He's still our man in 
the middle. He really did some 
good playing for us down the 
stretch.~ 

Horton finished with 19 points. 
B.J. Annstrong also scored 19, and 
Ray Thompson tallied 15. 

Leading scorer for the Wolverines 
was forward Glen Rice with 24. 
Going into ThuJ'llday's game, Rice 
was the leading scorer in the Big 
Ten, with a 27·points·per·game 
average. Higgins finished with 22, 
including three·of-four from 
3·point range. 

Comeback __ -"""Conti=·nued:.::...:.:..=from:..:.:..o...=P!ge",,-,=1B 

press during the comeback. 
"It really wasn't a matter of me 

telling them anything, we just 
wanted to regroup,~ Iowa Coach 
Tom Davis said. "It isn't very often 
that you can come back against a 
team like Michigan. We just tr:ied 
not to worry about it. ~ 

It took two halves for most of the 
Hawkeyes to play up to potential, 
but one Iowa player may have 
turned in his best perfonnance 
Thursday. 

Redshirt freshman Brian Garner's 
stats may not have been that 
impressive, three points, six assists 
and three steals, but Davis said 
that he may have been the spark 
that ignited Iowa. 

"rm not sure if this was my best 
game,~ Garner said. "That's what 
they put me in there for. I'm in 
there to get the offense going and 
play (defense). Tonight everything 
just worked." 

Unfortunately for the 15,500 bois· 
terous fans at Carver· Hawkeye 
Arena, Thursday's storybook come· 
back had a horror·story ending. 

There is no time to cry over the 
loss because Iowa travels to Wis· 
consin Saturday. 

"I just hope we can keep this in 
perspective,' Davis said. "We have 
to get ready to play at Wisconsin 
Saturday afternoon and that will 
be no picnic." 

Pu rdue ______ Con_ ti_nued_ from_Pllge_1B 

tive." 
'I>urdue has been the Big Ten's 

surprise this season. A win tonight 
would give them sole posseasion of 
the conference lead and something 
Iowa wants very badly - a road 
win in a hostile environment. 

"This game is crucial,· Purdue 
Coach Linn Dunn said. "You better 
be something special if you think 
you can go and win in a tough 
situation like Iowa. This is a big 
game for both of us. A win would 

really give us a lift going down the 
stretch but I think Iowa feels like 
they really have to win this game." 

Stringer figures her team's prob
lem is all psychological. She is alllO 
hoping that a convincing win 
ton.ight will wake her team up. 

"If there is a good thing that has 
happened this season it is that we 
are not anywhere near peaking." 
Stringer said. "We have such high 
expectations of ourselves, but we 
are not even close to our peak," 

Scoreboard 

Michigan 108 
Iowa 107 

MICHIGAN (101) 
Rice 1·20 7" 24. Millo 5-14 2·212. V.ughl 8-15 

2·2 18. Ortffln 1).2 5-7 rc:5 RoIIlnoon 1·13 8-8 20, 
HIatII .. 9-17 1-2 221 ':!U 2-5 1-3 5. TayIo, 1).5 
2~ 2. ,..lInka 1).0..... • Coup 1).0 1).0 O. Total' 
38·9t 26037 101. 

IOWA (101) 
Horton 8-18 :J.3 t9. 'Thompoon 7-15 t-3 t5. 

Bullard 4"4-513, Armlt,ong 5-117"'9. M.rbla 
t5-25 1-1 32. M __ 1-3 1).0 2. Gor_ 1-2 1-4 2. 
Lootclnllbllll).O 1).0 0, Jtt>Mn 1.1 2-34. Sklnno, 
1).0 1).10. ToIIl, 4H218-34 107. 

H.I1t1mo-Mlchlg.n 45. low. 27. End 01 
'ogul.tlcJn.-.aU3. End 01 IIrlt CMrt~II4. 
3-oolnt field gooll4.tld1lG.n 5-11 (RI .. ),7. 
Hfggln, 3-1). IowII 4-12 (Armllrong 2-3, Bullord 
1-3, Ma,b!o 1·1. TItompoon 1).3. MoIM 1).2), 
Foultd out-Mllla, RoblnlOl1. Ttyfor. Jopotn. 
ReIIoundl4.tlchlgan 511 ~ht 14) . ..... 64 
Horton 1~). AaIIll4.tlch 17 (RobIn .... 7 , low. 20 ("rmltrong 8). Toll loula-Mlchlgan lJ. 

low. 27. A-15.500. 

How the Top 20 
Fared 

How Th. AlIOcl.ltd Pro .. ' Top Tw.nty 
001_ bookotballl .. mo I.rwd Thuroday: 

1. Nlzona (17.~t Orogon. 
2. Oeorgotown 18-2\ did nol play. 
3. MIIIOU,1 ( ) 011 to No. 5 01d.h0011 

112·106. . 
4. Loulovilit (11-4) did not Plat 

11~:,~kl'hom. (20-3) bNt o. 3 MllIOu,1 

8. North Corollna (18-4) at No, 11 North 
C.roliM St .... 

7. lIIlnol' (18-3) bNt No. 18 Ohio SIatt 12.ao. 
8. low. (It .. ) VI. No. 10 Michigan. 
9. Sy,.c ... (20-4) did nol ploy. 
to. Michigan (11 .. ,.1 No. 81ow • . 
11. Seton Hall (1&.4) did not pl.y, 
12. Flo,1da StIt. (10.2) did not play. 
13. Indl.n. (19-5) bNt Nort_ttm 72-58. 
14. OUk. (1&.4) did nol pl.y. 
15. Woot Vlrvlnl. (18·2) bNt M ....... I .... 73. 
18. Ohio Stat. p~ 1011 to No, 11111nol. 82.ao. 

CoI~I~h Co'D In. tat. (1 .... ) VI. No. 8 No"" 

t8. SIanlord (17-5) VI. Wuhlngton Stat • . 
18. _do-La V_ (15-5) at Fullarton Slat • . 
20. Ooorgl. Tech (15-1) did not play. 

NBA 
$tandlngs 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AtI.ntlc OI.I.lon 

WLPc1.0B 
_york" ............................. 32 18 .867 
PI1I1_phl . .......... " ............. 26 20 ,566 5 
Boston .... " ...................... ... ". 23 23 .500 8 
_Joroey ....... ...................... 18 29 .383 13\10 
Wuhlngton " .................... " .. 17 211 .378 13\10 
Cho'iolla .. ................ " ...... " ... 13 36 .211 19 

Contr.1 Olvilion 
C'-Itnd ... " ........................... 35 11 .781 
Ottrolt ...... .............. .............. 3 I t 3 .706 3 
Milw.uk .. ............................. 30 15 .l1li1 ~l't 
Atlan1o .................................. 211 19 .588 1 \10 
Chicago .... .. .............. " .......... 27 t9 .587 8 
Indian . .......... " ........ " ............ 11 35 .239 24 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MI_t Olvlolon 

WlPcl08 
HOUlton ........ " .......... " ..... " ... 27 18 .800 
Utah. " .................................... 28 19 .588 
O.lIa .................... " ............... 23 21 ,523 3 \10 
Do ... ' ................................... 24 23 .511 4 
SanMtonlo .. " ........ " ............. 13 33 .283 14'h 
Miami ..................................... 5 38 .t14 21'~ 

Plclflc OM&Iot1 LA. lak ... ............................ 32 t 5 
Phoenillt ................... .............. 21 17 
S..ttlo .................................... 21 18 
GoId.n Statt .......................... 25 19 
Portl.nd ................................ 25 20 
s.c,.monto .......................... 13 32 
LA.~=~;.~ ..... 11 38 

Bolton 109. India .. t02 
PI1I1.dolphl. 109. Soanlo 102 
New York 113, Atl.nt. 101 
Dotro~ 101. Mllwlukao 98 
Ooldon S1oI.'2t. l.A. L.k.,. 118 
l .A. Cllppe,. ft4 , Houlton 111 

Tltursdav's G.mes 
~I G_ Not Includod 

WIlhir1gtonttO. _ JorIoy 103 
Ch.rtottf lID, Allanta tOIl 
o-Iond 101. Indiana 98 
Chicago 101. San Anlonio 103 
MI.ml If Dan .... (n) 
Doll ... t Utah, (n) 
LA. CII_" at _IK, (n) 
(lofdon Stat •• t Sac .. __ to, (n) 
HoUlton .t Po"",nd. (n) 

F,lday" Gamtt 
No games scheduled 

Saturday', Garnes 
No g."," ",hodultd 

Sund.y·. G ..... 
All Sta, 0."" .t HoUlton, 2 p.m. 

Thursday's 
College Scores 

EAST 
Bu".lo SL tOol. B,ockport Sl 711 
C.W. POIII84. Ny.ck 14 

.l1li1 

.822 3 
.109 3'h 
.586 5'h 
.558 8 
.288 18 
.234 21 

Coldwell 87. Klng'l, N,Y. 115 
Conl.IUI 75. Norihoa"'n 86 
F,amlngham St. ee. PIymou1l1 St. 83 
0_ fiIounl.ln d. Mounl 9t. Mary, N.Y. 86 
Hobart 84, 51. John _ 82. OT 
~hica n. Roc,,"t .. Tech 75 
Kings Point 109. _hanan.llit 81 
L. Sail. 86. Army 87 
MIT 72. Conntctlcut Cotl. ee 
.... 1,. .w, Niagar. 53 
Monmouth. N.J , 97. Loyol .. Md. 84 
_. N.Y. ee. ~ S1. 84 
RItodo III.nd 100. M ..... hu .. t1I78 
Robtru WtOItyan 113. Elml .. 81 
Rutgoro 78. Ouq~ 14 
SaJlobuoy St. 102. WtOIty 86. OT 
S10rty Srook 70. Hunt .. 81 
Tomolo 114. <M>rgo Wuhlngton 115 
ThItl105. Circit¥llit SIbI.82 
W. _ England 78. Ann, M.rI. 511 
W.t Virglnlt 8 t. M.""'.II 73 

SOUTH 
Ata.-Birmlngll .... 10, W. Kantucky 70 
AI-.. "'M 118. leM~ 92 
Selmont 83. _, Tenn. ee 
Selmont 4bboy .". Ma .. HI" 84 
8etItIIn..cootcman 82. COf)f)ln St. 81. 20T 
8irrnlngh.""Soutlttm eo: A_ 51. 52 
lIhIetltld Coil. IOJ, V • • Intermont 81 
Bryan 100. Tonn, W_1tyan 03 
Cobrtnl 11. Marymount. V • . 92 
Catholic U. 101, Me .... Wuhlngton 110 
CoIl. 01 Chart .. lon 82. Cok., « 
Cotumbl. Union l1li, Newport _ ee 
Ellzaboth City 81. III. Bowie St. n 
Fla. Inttmatton .. 92, FIobort Morn. 115 
Flagler 131. Embry-Rlddlt 85 
FIo,Id. AIM 80, Mo'VIn SI. 79 
0.. 800_ n. laO ... "" 87 
Gardnor·WabbIl3. lincoln Mtmorltll 73 
Georgotown, Ky. 65. Cumborlartd. Ky. 54 
~ n, Llmtol .... 14 
Lee 98. Milligan 81 
N.C.·AlhtvlIIO 81. Winthrop 68 
HW loulolano 82. 8W T.K .. 51. 115 
North Alabama 113, Ata.·Hunlavillt 17 
Old Dominion 90. South Florida 70 
""'byte ..... 91. IIontdlct 84 
S. Milliulppi 84. SoutI1 AI_ 92 
S.C.-Alkon 11, 11_10 
S.C . .gportlonburg 87, E ... I"" 84 
Sam Houaton St. 87. NE loololanall5 
Sou_n. NO ee. Bal_ 84 
SI. Titornu. Flo. 85. EdW.rd W.,.,. ee 
Tonn , Tompto III. W ...... 800lhem 73 
Toug.loo 111, Lou_ Cotl. 57 
11M! 78. Rldlord ee 

MIDWEST 
Alma 75, Adrt .. 84 
Ball S1. ee. ConI. MId1Ig.on l1li 
Brldley 75,.11 • . Cotn_lth 70 
Colvin 88, ... po ee 
Capital II, Ohio Northtrn 411 
Cue W ....... n DanIIOn 71 
Cent. Mluourt 103, NW Mluourt St. 90 
ChId,.", 5l114, "-tiona/I7. OT 
Concordlo. III. 88, Auro .. 83 

llePlUw 71. Franklin Ill! 
o'u .... 1~. I\vll.1O 
E. Michigan 75, w. Mld1lgan 113 
_U"II' 1 OJ. Dono " 
Htt-v n. Obortln 78 
Hu,on 82. Mount M.rty 113 
John C.rroll 81, C.megl."lellon 44 
Kal ...... oo II(!, Albion 113 
Kont S1. 78. Bowling O ... n 70 
lincoln. Mo. 78. NE"MIIIOU,171 
loolovllil 110, plnclno.tlll(! 
Mlrtent 10 ... oont UnlOll 511. OT 
M,'quett. 84 . Toltdo 115 
Mlomi. Ohio 83. Ohio U. 82 
Min_ 68, Wloconoln 511 
Mlttou,IoRoIII 82. MO.·St. Loul. 511 
Mu.klngum 70. 8.ldWl .. W.II ... 68 
N. IIlInoll 89, O •• ld"", n 
NE Illlnol_ 90 RoNry Ill! 
North Pork 7t lliinoll WeoIyr1l15 
Ohio W .. lyn 15, Konyon 10 
Okl ........ St. 87. KanNlII 
Ott.rt..ln 12, Wlttenbo,g 10 
Ripon 10. Low' .... 70 
SE MllIOu,1 88. SW MIIIOU,1 fIopllol 77 
SlU-EdWI,do\IMIt ee. McI<ond ... 10 
Sion. HttlGhll 88, SorIFlg Arbo' 73 
51. F,.ncl .. III. 71, ~oo_t 81 
51. x .. 1er 110. IINnoil T .. h 81 
Woolt .. ea. All-. ..... y 113 

S"OUTHWEST 
A".·Montlctllo 54, U. 01 tho 0 ..... 50 
AUltln Col. 78. E. T.K" fIopll.t 75 
O .. rvla S1. 75. H.,dl .. Slmmono 73 
Hoolton B.ptl., 711. S.mlord 12 
L .... r 03. SW loulol.n. 89 
lubbock Chrlltl.n n. P.nh.ndlo St. 70 
North T .... 74. Mc_ St. 71 
Okl.hOO1.112. MItIou,1 t06 
T ...... Artlngton 71 , St~ F..A&mln eo 
T ••• t-San ,,"tonlo 10, .... rOllr 18 

FAR WEST 
C<tlo,ldo 83. Nob' ..... 10 
Colo,ldo Col. 5e. CoIo.~Io. SOrtrta. 54 
Id.ho 51. ee. Rocky Mountain iii • 
UCLA ee. 800lhtm C.11I5 
W. Wahlogton l!I8 i PIC. luther1ln 47 

NHL 
Staldngs 

WALES CONFERENCE 
Pltrl ... OM.lon 

WlTPtaOF~ 
PlttablJrgh ................. 31 18 5 87 252 223 
NY R.nge ................. 29 18 8 ee 225 188 
Wuhlnglon .............. 27 18 10 84 t97 110 
PI1I1_phl . ............. 27 25 3 57 210 lee 
_Joroey ................ 20 25 10 50 188 229 
NYloI .. doi ................ t8 32 3 38 174 222 

AdtmlOlvl&lot1 

~;.~~~.::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 1~ ~ ~~ ~g 
Bu".lo ...................... 24 25 8 54 188 211 
Hartford ................... 22 21 4 48 185 183 
0_ ..................... 18 32 8 44 181 251 

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norrll Dlvillon 

WlTPtaOFOA 
llet'0It ....................... 24 24 8 511 218 223 
SI. Loolo .................... 2O 24 10 50 lee 187 
Mln ..... 1o ................. 18 24 13 49 lee 205 
Chlc-uo .................... 18 30 7 43 211 235 
Toronto ..................... 17 32 5 38 1511 222 

Srnytht OMsIon 
COIg.ry ...................... 38 11 8 84 248 t84 
Edmonton ................. 21 23 8 82 242 218 
lOOM""' .............. 21 22 5 81 275 231 
VanCOlJWr ................ 20 29 7 47 181 1115 
Wln~ .................. 18 21 8 45 2011 237 

Bostoo "t .• ~::. ~.:;;:.. 1 
Hartford 5. Bu".10 2 
Pln.btIrgh 5. a_ 2 
_ Yo .. Rang ... 4. Winnipeg 3 
_ Joroey 8. Detroit 3 
Edmonton 3, Philadelphia 1 
Colgary 5, St. loul. 3 
Uln".1011 3, V.ncouver 2 

F,ldey·. G ..... 
VancoUye,.t BuH.Io. 7:35 p.m. 
Los AngtIeI.t Wuhlngton, 8:06 p.m. 
_ York loI.nde ... t Chicago. 8:35 p.m 

s.turd.,'. a.mw 
Edmonton It Boston. 12:35 p.m. 
WInnipeg .t H.rtfo,d. 8 '35 p.m 
Pln.btl'gh .t OUtbec, 8:35 p .m. 
Colgary .t Wuhlngton. 8:35 p.m. 
_ JorNY .t Mont ... l, 7:06 p.m. 
Phlladelphl •• t To,onto. 7:06 f. m. 
NoW York ""'nde .. 1t SI. Lou • • 7:35 pm 
llel,oI1 .1 Mln ..... ta. 7:35 p.m. 

SlInd.y'l Gl.-
los Angel" It Chicogo. 1 '35 p.m. 
SI. loo'" .t Buff.lo. 8:OS p.m. 
Van .......... t PI1I11dt1phio. 6:05 p.m. 
Edmonton at _ Yorl< Rangors. 8 '35 p m. 
Colgary .t Plttsbu,gh. 8:35 p.m. 

Transactions 
BASEBAll. 

A"",1can ltoguo 
BALTIMORE ORIOLE~lgned JUlIn Bell. 

oIIortotop: Ch,11 HoIloI. cote"',. and CUrt 5clt1!t
lng, pltclttr, 10 ."..,.., conlrac1l. s.v- M," 
Jones. pitcher, to • m lnor~*-gue c.ontr.ct. 
Namld CIIot Nichots phchlng coach lor tho 
Blutfltld Ort_ 01 Iht Appolochlan Ltagut 

SEAffiE MAAINERs-Ag,tod to t_. with 
Mark langston, pHcher, on • on..,..r contracl 

N.tlon.1 looguo 
CINCINNI< TI RE05-Agrttd to tl"" with Joe 

Ollye,. tIItchl< . .. d Many S,own and Regglt 
Jolla .... , Inllt1de.., on o_yea' contr.cts. 

MONTREAL EXPOS-Signed Tim W.II.ch. 
third baeman, to I two-year contfllet .xtension. 

NEW YORK MET~g,tod to tor"" with 
How.rd John.... tltlrd butman. and FIogo, 
McOOWoIi. pHchtr. on 0_' cont,actI. 

PIITSSUROH PlRATEs-N_ U.l. Wuhlng
ton ... n.g.or ",d ur .... Smith pitching o_h 01 
Wtliand In tho _ Yortc.J>onn lHguI 

SAN FRANCISCO OIAN'T'S-,t,grttd to tl("" 
with Scott Garr"", pitcher, on • on.ytW 
contr.:t. 

BASl(ETBAlL 
Natlon.1 BaIIotboH Aaociaflon 

PORTlAND TllAll SlAZER5-AcIlYfltod s.m 
Bowlt . .... tl(, 

FOOTBALL 
N.tlon.1 Footboll loogUf 

BUFFALO Blll~.mtd Tom e,.on.h.n 
offon.lYfllino ... ch. 

PIITSBUROH STEElEAs-N.mtd O.ye 11 ... 11 
lineback.rs coach. 

SAN OIEOO CHAAGEAS--$lgnod 0.. Hen
ning, heed coech, to • Hve-yeer contrect. 

HOCkEY 
N.tion.1 Hockey ~ 

VANCouveR CANUCKS - Acqul,1d Jamlo 
Hu_. dtlonoornort. "om tile Winnipeg Jots lor 
tuturo condIIdtration. and .lIIgntd ~ Im to 
Mllwouk .. 01 tho In ..... tlon.1 HocI<ey LHgUO. 

COLLEOE 
HOWARO-H.mtd 51 ... WiI .... httd 10011>011 

coach. 
HULA BO'NI.-Namtd "-y Nagot .... utl .. 

dlrtC1or. 
AP-OC.02.Q8 18t ilCST 

PGA Seniors 
Championship 

PALM BEACH OAROENS, Fit. lAP) - Scor .. 
Tlturaday .ht< tho fl,.t ,ound a tile S4OO.000 
POI. Stnlora Ch.mplonlhlp plawd on tile 
p.,-72. 8.53O-ya,d P~ Natlonar Oofl Club 
cou,..: 

~~:f:~~~~;~·~~i 
Miller Barl>tr ............................................ 36-37- 12 
Don 81ta ...... .......................... ................... 37-35-72 
Sruc.C, .... plon .............................. ....... 8&-36-72 
Ha,oId Htnnlntl .................................... 37-3&-72 
JoeJlmlrtH ... " ....... ".. ....................... .. 36-37- 72 
Ban 5mltlt ................ ................................ 36-3&-72 
StanTltI ... ................. " .......................... 3&-3f-72 
Do .. HlII .................................................. 31-36-73 

:='::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ::::: ~~=~ 
BlltyM ..... I ........................................... 3&-31- 73 
!lob DatIon ............................................. 37-3&-73 

~e~~~.:::::::::.:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::~~ 
Tim Borg ............................................... " »»-7~ 
Glrd_OIt:k"-t .................................. 3&-3f-1~ 

!:~.~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~: 
5=~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~: 

Iowa will face 'high-caliber' Husker field 
By StueReed 
The Dally Iowan 

Fresh from winning the Hawkeye 
Open on Feb. 4, the Iowa women', 
track team travels to this 
weekend's Frank Sevigne Husker 
Invitational in Lincoln, Neb. 

Competition begins tonight at 6 
p.m. at the Bob Devaney Sports 
Center, and continues Saturday. 

Although the meet il unscored, 
thil meet has ·traditionally been 
noted u one of the top indoor 
IDIIU fI the se8lOn. Thirty·five 
teIUM are apected thil year, and 

Women's 
Track ' 
iast year's meet wu highlighted 
with 34 national-qualifying marlt •. 

"This is a high-caliber meet with 
teaml like USC, Texas and LSU," 
said Hawkeye 8IIIlaant coach Jim 
Grant. "They really pick the beat 
teaml, 110 the competition i. at a 
really high level. 

"We've alwaY' done well in the 

past, and hopefully that will carry 
over this weekend.· 

At last year's meet, the Hawkeyel' 
4 x 800-meter relay squad set a 
national record on it. way to 
victory. 

Grant laid the team', goal. for the 
meet include getting as many 
national qualifiel'l a. pollible, 
especially the 4 11 800 and 4 11 
400-meter relay team •. 

Junior Jeanne Kruc:keberr, who 
has already qualifted for the NCAA 
indoor champion.hipi in the 
8OQ·metel'l, will be lookln, to 
qualify In the mile at thia 

weekend'. meet, according to 
Grant. 

Kruckeberg'. time of 2 mlnUtel, 
7.72 eec:ondl not only qualified her 
for the NCAA meet, but aJlO 
established a new Iowa record. 

The Hawkeye. will count on Karen 
Layne, Amy McReIl and Beckl 80'11 
(or key perfonnancea. Borg will 
compete In the triple jump, and 
LAyne and McReIl run the 400. 

The Frank Sevigne Hulker Invita· 
tional i, the flnal indoor meet for 
the Hawk.YIII before the Ri, Ten 
Indoor Championahips on Feb. 
24·25 In Champaign, III. 

ChDD •• hOfll J .in. 
21t ... c,belo .... 
Ito ... 1 11 

• fl . " I". CI'" 
10<,.. 11\ l'4 

517 s .• l~.,.ld •. low. aIr 
,,7·S270 

"'" TIl I"'A-IIII .. It ... , ... 
hi Nt, IU'A..Il .. I ""'oM, 

~ GABE'S ~ 
.~" oASis ,~ 

I---- T 0 N I G H T-~ 
TIt_', fIIHId Roddt!' 

011 ",. .1Id. fUIW .,'" 

BORAMSEY 
& THE SLIDERS 

SATURDAY 
HEAVENS WITH BETSY 

SATURDAY 
75C RUM COKES 8-10 

2S¢TAP 
SUNDAY 8:00 

Chlck.n Scl'ltch 
I Horny Genius 

,." lcaIJ, ..... 

~- .. ", 

~...,."t" 
- .... -. __ .. 11' r 

It's Pizza Weekend 
at 

The Mill 
Come in for your favorite 
handmade pizza AND ... 

,.,the Eclectic Guitar & Vocals of 

Steve & Ruth Armstrong 
9 pm • No Cover 

Full Menu and Bar Service • Open 4 pm tiJJ Z am 
Sundays 4 pm till midnight • MasterCard 6' Vi fa 

accepted. Re5elVations arranged for group 
of 10 or more, phone 351-9529. 

The MILL RESTA 
120 East Burlington • Iowa !:1,;! ;., Io,:;wiiiiiiil iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..:l 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
liThe Fitness Firm" 

111 E. Wa.bloi\Oll St. 
Downtown lowl City 

35&-2252 

11I1tbo.,. I" II 
Cert)ytU. 

7 

CABIN FEVER? 
Break Out With Our 

~o 
WIN'fER SPECIAL 

$ 79 * FUnHi Cen!;r "10 

Unlimited Aerobi 
rIBI_1NrI1t! 

NEW AEROBICS STUDIO 

aamlar Equipment 
• Computerized Stairmasters • Rowing Ergom t 

• Air-Dyne Bikes • Pool • Saun 
• Jacuzzi • Universal. PolAN 
Weight Machines • Fr Weigh 

• Dance France" Danskin Activew 

I 

Ir .lull. Dell 
Tlte Dally lov. 
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Houghton to aim for 100th career win 
By Julie O .. rdorff 
The Dally Iowan 

Lut week', ee8lOn openini tennis 
I meet wal canceled, leavink Iowa 

tennil Coach Steve Houghton atill 
wsitlng for hi8 l00th career win. 

This time, It could come apinst 
either lowil tate Friday or St. 
,4mbrose S(lturday, and the 
cyclones are obviouely hoping for 

, the latter. 
·1 wish him well, but r hope he 

pta it against some other team," 
Iowa S Coach Jay Louderbach 
eaid. 

Friday's meet begins at 6:30 p.m. 
It the Recreation Building and 
SJturday'1 qainat St. Ambroee i8 
It 1:30 p.m. 

• The meet at the Recreation Build
illg is the first time in three years 

• 

Men's 
Tennis 
the team has been able to compete 
indoors at home. In the past they 
have driven to Cedar Rapids. 

"Going to Cedar Rapids waa 
almost like going to an away 
meet," senior Lars Nordmark said. 
"I think everyone is psyched about 
the opener." 

Iowa beat Iowa State twice laat 
sellOn by identical 6-3 scores and 
leads in the series which began in 
1904, 32·3-1. 

'"!'he danger is that we'll take 
them too lightly," Nordmark said. 

"We're stronger in every position 
and we should be able to win. 
We've been doing a half hour of 
extra conditioning and it's been 
helping." 

At No.1 singles, Claes Ramel will 
face Iowa State's Glen Wilson. Last 
year Ramel won the first meeting, 
6-0, 6-1, but Wilson came back a 
few months later and won, 6-1, 3-6, 
7-6. 

Mike Kiewiet and Iowa State's 
Ivan Srut will battle at No. 2 
singles. Martin Aguirre will play 
No. 3 for Iowa, and the four 
through six positions will be filled 
by Nordmark, Dave Novak and Jay 
Maltby. 

The rest of the lineup for Iowa 
State consists of freshmen Rob 
Spears, Kai Gundersen, sophomore 
Owe Pipkom, junior Jeff Bensen 

and senior Ismawan Chamdani. 
"We're probably stronger in sin

gles, but we're trying a new dou
bl,s lineup this spring to mix the 
guys around," Louderbach said. 

Ramel and Aguirre will play 
Spears and Srut at No. 1 doubles. 
Last year, the Iowa duo beat 
Spears and Srut twice in straight 
sets. Paul Buckingham and Mike 
Kiewiet will face Wilson and 
Bensen at No. 2 and Novak and 
Nordmark will battle Pipckom and 
Chamdami at No.3. 

-rhey're a good, solid team," said 
Houghton. "Our guys will have to 
be prepared to play well to win. I 
think they were disappointed after 
the meet was canceled last week 
and they're pumped up for the 
opening match at the Rec Build
ing." 

,Iowa will face Big Ten's top teams 
The Iowa men's track team will 

compete in the C ntral Collegiate 
meet at Notre Dame Friday and 

' Saturday lin8t Big Ten and 
Mid·American conference teams 
along with a number of top inde
pendentt 

Iowa haa beaten its only two 
opponentt this season, Northern 
Iowl and Minnuota, by an average 
of 26.6 point.. This weekend 
Ibould provid the 8trongest com
petition th Hawk~. have seen to 
date. 

Men's 
Track 

Among the 23 teams competing 
are conference foes lIIinois, Michi
gan, Michigan State, Wieconsin 
and Purdue. Dlinois and Eastern 
Michipn appear to be the most 
solid teams going into Saturday. 

llIinois is the defending Big Ten 
indoor and outdoor champion. The 
mini have won both meets for the 

past two seasons. 
Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler said the 

Central Collegiate should be a good 
primer for the Big Ten indoor meet · 
Feb. 24-26 in Iowa' City. 

"I feel good about the entire team, 
but there's still room for improve
ment,· he said. '"!'he Central Col
legiate is a good meet and will 
provide us with some tough compe
tition. 

"We want to continue to improve 
and keep our momentum going as 
we prepare for the Big Ten meet." 

Notre Dame fe~ture8 sprinter 
Raghib Ismail in the 55-meters. 

Ismail also plays wide receiver for 
Notre Dame's football team and 
was one of the top sprinters in the 
nation out of high school. 

Fighting Irish 888istant coach Tim 
Connelly Baid his squad is most 
competitive in the middle-distance 
events and sprint events. "Our real 
strength is in the distance events," 
Donnelly said. "Our cross country 
team finished ninth in the NCAA's 
this past season." 

Iowa's next competition after 
Saturday is the Iowa Open which 
the Hawkeyes will host at the 
Recreation Building. 

,Chargers hire Henning to rebuil~ team 
SAN DIEGO (AP) - Dan Hen· oversaw the search for the eighth 

nint. an a istant on two Washing- coach in the franchise's 29-year 
ton uper Bowl I.e m but a loser history. He said consultations with 
in four y ara 81 Atlanta's head coaches and other league exec
(OBCh, on Thurad.y wu (lven the utives convinced him to look bey
job of tumin lU'OUnd the San ond Henning's Atlanta record. 
Dieco Cha l"I and a chance to ' "That has been explained to me 
t1'l8e th pan. more than once by good people and 

.. have on goaIle.ft. 81 • coach in yet in fact the record is there," 
this pro£' lon, and that'l to win a Ortmayer said. "Let's just 88y Dan 
Super Bowl 81 I h d football Henning has another chance. 
GlICh. 'I'fll i here I intend to do "I think they had an unfortunate 
it.," laId H nning, ~l-l as the serie8 of circumstances," Ortmayer 
Falco COB from 1983-a6. said. "He got the (Atlanta) job at a 

n.ehinngofH nning,46,endeda very late date with no staff. He had 
eeven-w arch for • lucce8lOr been asked to not keep any staff 
to the fired AI Saundel'l, d milled and if you hit the wrong year in the 
alUr 01 'I 6-10 finish in NFL that can be very, very tough 
1 . on you. He also had some devas-

"1 know it', t&1t~ Ilo~ Jon rthan taling inju.rie. and a quarterback 
upect.ed, but th right choice h transition." 
been d,· Ch 1'1 own r Alex The Falcons have won only eight 

p&n d. ·Dan Hennin, lour pmes in the two seasons since 
lilY, and he will be the man to take Henning's departure. 
III all th ...,. Henning comes to San Diego from 

H nni ,a kupCharaeraquar· Washington, where he worked with 
Ierbaclt in 1 iJned to a quarterbacks and receivers under 
Ii? r cont Joe Gibbs. 

Ortm.yer, lhe Cha~l"I' A coach in the NFL for 14 years, 
dIrector of (ootblll opel"ltionl, Henning was with Washington as 

an asaistant when the Redskins 
went to the Super Bowl following 
the 1982 and '87 seasons. 

Despite his experience in Atlanta, 
Henning said he never doubted he 
would again be a head coach. 

"The record doesn't describe what 
I'd like to think is the kind of job 
that we did there," Henning said . 
"Obviously the people that made 
the decis.ion here were able to get 
by that." 

He came close to getting the Los 
Angeles Raiders coaching job last 
year but reportedly turned it down 
because of differences with owner 
Al Davis over who would have the 
final say on the roster. 

Ortmayer said Henning's previous 
experience as a head coach was a 
crucial factor in his selection, 
despite the record. 

The Chargers executive also said 
he and Henning got along well. 
That was important to Ortmayer 
because of his well-known rift with 
Saunders, who was fired more for 
being publicly critical of personnel 
decisions than anything else. 

"There are many factors other 
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FRIDAY" SATURDAY 

HAPPY HOUR 4·7 pm 
F.mou, Friday Afternoon Club 

1.00 Margaritas 
2for1 On All Drinks 
1.00 Domestic Bottles 
1.00 Slices of Pizza 

Non-Alcoholic B.verage. Available 10( 19 and 20 year oldl. 

than your personnel and your X's 
and O's that determine winning 
and losing," Henning sllid. "r think 
everybody in the organization has 
to be on the same page. 

"Mr. Spanos has let me know in no 
uncertain terms that he wants to 
win the Super Bowl, that he's in I 

this to compete, not participate." 
Asked how he would tum around 

the San Diego team when he 
couldn't do it in Atlanta, Henning 
said the situations are different. 

. "I believe when I went into the 
Atlanta situation, there had been a 
little controversy there," Henning 
said. "The organization wasn't 
interested in rehiring of any of the 
staff that was there. In putting a 
staff together and retooling ... we 
got off to a slow start. 

"I think I'm ahead ofthat here. I 
think that there's been some things 
done here prior to me coming here 
over the last couple of years that 
have put it in a much better light." 

Henning's firat move was to retain 
Ron Lynn as the Cha.rgers defen
sive coordinator. 

Alfred Hitchcock's 
NORTH BY NORTHWEST 

FR18:30 SAT.6:3O SUN 8:45 

A Tasteful Gift 

Rocky Rococo 
Heart Shaped Pizza 
'Perfect for that special person who has everything or nothing. 
Carefully prepared using only the finest, freshest ingredients. 
Rocky's heart shaped pizza is always in good taste. 

Free Delivery CAMPUS: 3514556 
EASTSIDE: 354,5302 

4 sac ... 
uterotPop 

2 SUper SlICe a 
2 SUper SOda 

1 Co\.p)n 19 Oller. Void with 
olherotr.. 2/'1J~. 
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Sports 

~Hawkeyes will host 
3-team competition, 
Itravel to Illinois St. 

By Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women'B gymnastics 
team will do double duty thiB 
weekend, hosting Southeast Mis
souri and Wisconsin at 7 tonight in 
the Field House and traveling to 

, minois State Sunday. 
"Wisconsin is a very tough team, ~ 

: junior Robyn Zusaman said. "They 
· always have their stuff together, 
: and I'm sure they'll be going aftet 
! us, but we're going to do the same 
: thing." 
· "We feel this will be a very 
: intense, highly competitive meet; 
· Iowa Coach Diane DeMarco said. 
· "But the team is psyched. We're 
: ready to meet with them." 
: Iowa and Wisconsin have been 
· close in scoring this season, 
: according to DeMarco. 
: "We have had higher team 
' scoreB," DeMarco said. "But in 
;gymnastics on any given day, any
: thing can happen. It will be a real 
· teat for both teams." 
; Iowa will be led by Zussman, who 
: set a school record in the vault at 
; the New Hampshire Quadrangular 
t last weekend with her score of 
;9.55. 

The Hawkeyes finished second in 
that quadrangular with a school
record score of 183.45, and accord

:ing to Zussman, a mlijor goal for 
·this weekend will be to break that 
. record. 

Women's 
Gymnastics 

Freshman Lori Cole also stood out 
last weekend, with a 9.55 score in 
the floor exercise and a 37.15 in 
the all-around competition, which 
is the second-highest ever at Iowa. 

Wisconsin stands at 2-1 for the 
year with a season-high score of 
181.85 against minois and minois 
State. 

Sunday, Iowa will compete in a 
dual at minois State. 

Illinois State has a 0-3 record this 
season, but DeMarco said she 
doesn't reaUy know much about 
how they have been performing. 

"I 'don't know how Illinois State is 
doing," DeMarco said. "But each 
meet is important to us, and we 
will go out as aggresaively as any 
other meet. ~ 

"I don't think they're too tough, 
not like Wisconsin," Zusaman said. 
"It's really hard on the body, 
having two meets in one weekend, 
but it shouldn't affect us too 
much." 

"The kids are on kind of a high 
coming off last weekend," DeMarco 
said. "We're feeling very excited, 
and we're ready to take them on.~ 

:jHawks look for lift · . , 

:jfrom Dow's return 
:By Mike Po/laky 
:The Daily Iowan 

Injuries, illnesses and bad luck 
have restricted the potential of the 

· Iowa men's gymnastics team. 
: But the doctor has made the 

· :needed rounds, and no excuses will 
-be allowed Friday night. . 
: Iowa will be back at full strength 
:against Southern Illinois and 
• Houston Baptist, tonight in Car
: bondale, m. 
: The return of all-American Jeff 
• Dow, sidelined for a week with the 
: flu, will boost the Iowa lineup. 
: "Jeff missed over a week of prac
'tices," Coach Tom Dunn said. 
: "And that really takes a toll on a 
!gymnast. He stilI has strep throat, 
but I expect him to help us quite a 

- bit. 
: "He's looked fairly good this week, 
: and I think he'll be ready by 
-Friday." 
: "(Jeff) looked pretty good in prac
:tices this week," captain Keith 
·Cousino said. "He's lost a lot of 
: weight, but he's been working real 
: hard to get back into shape. It's 
-really hard to get back when you've 
: been sick, but Jeff is doing real 
: weU." 
- The remainder of the Iowa squad 
: is also healthy, with the exception 
: of Don Scarlett, who is sidelined 

Men's 
Gymnastics 
with a shoulder injury. 

Dunn said that Rick Benevento 
will replace Scarlett in pommel 
horse and horizontal bars. But 
Dunn's biggest worries come from 
the third-rated Houston Baptist 
squad and inconsistency from his 
freshmen . 

"Last weekend, Houston Baptist 
had a few problems against 
Brigham Young," Dunn said . 
"They scored a 271.4 - and we can 
score at that range. I think we'll 
have to perform a little better than 
we did at the Windy City tourna
ment. It will be tough, but I think 
we have a good chance. We'll 
definitely be the underdog." 

However, for Iowa to compete with 
Houston Baptist, the freshmen 
must become more steady. 

"(The freshmen) are all improv
ing," Dunn said. "And lately they 
have been looking real good in 
practice. But, I don't know which 
week it will be when they change 
from freshmen to sophomores. 
Hopefully, it will come soon." 

T G I F 2FOR1 
hanks Iris t's rlday ALL MIXED 

BUY ONE GET TWO 
DRINKS 

LIVE MUSIC STARTS 5 PM 

THE PEDESTRIANS 

· Make your taxes less taxing: 
Do yourself a favor. File your taxes now and file accurately. 

If you need help doing your taxes, call or visit your local IRS office. 

~ ::. ............ ~..Ji"ON 
POP,.lUICES' 

OPEN FRIDA Y AT 3:30 SODAWATEfI 

2 1 Bar Llguor 150 
for Draft Beer Pitchers 

3:3()'7:30 
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.... fIEE .. IIItI( 1ICKET 

2. for 1 
7:30-10:00 

Long Island Iced Tea 
Blue Max 

Open For AI Evening Hawkeye BaIketbeII GImes. 
FOUR BI~REEN TVI. 

VAIL, Colo. (AP) - Austria's 
Rudolf Nierlich, with nearly a 
full second lead after the first 
run, cruised to the gold medal 
Thursday in the men's giant 
slalom at the World Alpine Ski 

Championships. 
Only teammate Helmut Mayer 

and Italian Alberto Tomba were 
faster on the second run. Mayer, 
who jumped from 10th place and 
2.07 seconds off Nierlich's first-

FRIDAY LUNCH SPECIAL: Two Tacos $1.5OITitanlc $3.45 

Friday Night • 8:30 pm "i' 

ROB SCHULZ ~;r1iJtl 
Saturday Night ~t. 

~~Ol FREE BEER TONITE mo':lNOI 

With Paul Rebek, Scott Nye & Steve Rose 
Serving Excellent Lunches Daily 

13 S. Linn st. • 354·7430 

The University of 
presents 

Co 
···· W ' , \~'~ 0 '..: ... t .' . . , 

Featuring NATURE 
by Craig Mac 

Friday, Feb 
8 pm Opera: 
Music Buildin ' 
free and open to 

~T-IELD 110tJSE 
t- . 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWAClTY,lA 52240 

Friday & Saturday 

8to 11 
Buy One - Get One 

FREE! 
On Anything in our Bar 

(excludes food) 

RACQUET MASTER 
WINTER 

CLEARANCE SALE 

ALL SKIS 
20% TO 60% OFF 

ALL BINDINGS & POLES 
20% OFF 

ALL BOOTS , 
20% TO 50% OFF 

ALL BIBS 
$39.00 REG. $74.00 

ALL COATS 
30% TO 50% OFF 

RACQUET MASTER 
SKI &; RECREATION 

321 S. Gilbert (112 block .ouilt oilluriinaton) Fm ParkIna 

run time, won the silver. Swit· 
zerland's Pirmln Zurbriggen won 
the bronze. 

Nierlich, 22, had an aggregate 
time of 2 minutes, 37.66 eecond • . 

1CheeM, 110.'''_' .... 1Iurg.r) 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Gordon's troupe toes line of experimentation Undergrad Macmillan 
creates 'big' oratorio 

• By Steve T. Donoghue 
Th. Dally Iowan 

T lIt ' polnt i. the dancing, 
remember. 

David Gordon', Pick Up 
Company comea to 

H.ncher Auditorium tomorrow 
night to perform two works that 
form part of hi. mammoth ongoing 
"United State." project., and the 
nllht will be an experiment in a 

• (ew waye. 
The tendencY here might be to 

concentrate on the experimentl, 
IIOt on dancing. That'a under-
atlnda ",sidering the ground 
being bro en. 

Hancher Director Wally Chapell 
call. it "the de Medici function,' 
referring to the great family of 
Renaiesance art patronl. "If 
COIimo and Lorenzo could do it," 
•• ked Chappel, · Why can't 
Hancher?" 

The function II that of an arts 
center like Hancher commlll8lonlng 
1'Orki from interetted artiste, Illd 
David Gordon'. ·United States" i, 
• good example: It' been commie
aioned by a n twork or 27 arts 

, orpnizationl, large and amall, in 
17 atatet. The supporting organiza
tions not only have financed the 
piece. but rve II the national 
toIlrina sitee. 

The nsture of the project is so 
novel that th National Endow

. ment for th Art. hal created a 
new gTIln\ cattaoTY. "l'artnerehipe 
In Touring .nd Comm· ioning,· to 

7!!/12~ 

799 /12?L 

The o.vlcl GordonIPIck Up Compllny In "Word" Mullc, WIldlife and 
Wealher," 

promote future projects based on 
the "United States" model. 

The performance will open with 
· Pounding the Beat and Slaugh
ter,' Gordon'. reflections on the 
joy. and dangers of life in New 
York City, featuring music from 
Richard Rogers' "Slaughter on 
lOtb Avenue." 

Dvorak'a visit to Spillville, Iowa, 
and psychologist Edward Wasser
man's U1 research on the intelli
gence of pigeons are two of the 
elementl in "Words, Music, Wild-
life and Westher." ' 

Juggling dance, pedestrian move
ment, music and spoken text, Gor-

don constructe performances that 
are wry observations and commen
taries on the telling details of 
humanity. Hia dances have an 
unforced intimacY, a sense ofwhie
pered confidences rather than bra
wra spectacle. 

So it is ironic that Gordon haa 
undertaken a massive, 2'h year 
choreographic project encompaas
ing the entire nation. ·United 
States" is nothing less than Gor
don's personal dance travelogue of 
America. When complete - and 
with a little editing - it will 
comprise a two-evening perfonn
ance at the Kennedy. Center in 

~ POISON 
Open Up And s.y Ahh 

7??· /12~·ct 
RUSH 

~mf· 
WID~ 
~lf! 

A Show 01 Hands 
Mercury 

4GG All Qulnt .... nc. r..' Compact Discs 599 Every RCAlVlctrol. 
~IC Comp.ct Disc 

We've got 
a huge 
sale going 
on now. 
Save on 
hundreds 
of items 
throughout 
the store. 299 All Qulnt .... nce 

" C .... " .. 

Sal ends F b, 19, 1989. 

299 All RCAlVlctrol. 
r.ch C .... tt .. 

discount records 
"Wh n it comes to Inusic, come to liS." 

21 South Dubuque Street 
ALIO AYAILAILI AT MUIICLAND: Old Capitol Center • Sycamore Mall 

31,0012 ,0" 

Washington, D.C., in late 1989 . 
Three sections were performed at 
the 1988 Next Wave Festival at the 
Brooklyn Academy of Music. 

"Words, Music, Wildlife and Wea
ther,· the latest section, combines 
material. from many parte of the 
country. Iowa is represented by 
excerpt. from Dvorak's "American· 
String Quartet, written by the 
Czech composer during his visit to 
Spillville and recorded by the Ul 
Stradivari Quartet; an excerpt 
from the book "Spillville" by Patri
cia Hampl; and a New York Time. 
clipping, "How do you tell a chair 
from a cat," abol,lt Waaaerman's 
reeearch. . 

Although the Medici family at 
times doled out considerable 
amounts of control along with their 
financial support, Chappel wantl 
none of that. "We don't want any 
control - some of the artists are 
even suspicious of that, until they 
see that we don't want to tel1 them 
how long it should be, or what they 
should wear or anything." / 

And although the funding schemes 
that bring the dancers here are 
ground-breaking, allowing 
Hancher patrons - and by exten-
8ion, every audience member - to 
feel more involved in the produc· 
tion, that's not the point. 

The point is the dancing, remem
ber. 

Ticleets for tiu! Dovid Gordon/Pick 
Up Company an $18 and $16 (UI 
students receive a 20 percent dis
count) from Ha7U!Mr box office. 

By Tom Hunter 
The Daily Iowan 

Michelle is a castabout 
college student, lov
ing Bob until she 
meets a lounge 

singer who lures her with a tango 
into having a liaison. Bob feels 
betrayed, and abandons her to 
the bottle. Bob returns and finds 
Michelle has taken alow poison. 

This tragic tale of "Nature Boy,· 
a jazz oratorio composed by Ul 
student Craig Macmillan, will 
premiere Friday at 8 p.m. i.n the 
Opera Rehearsal Room, UI 
School of Music. 

"An oratorio is basically an 
opera, but there's no scenery, 
there's no movement,' Macmillan 
said. "It's a completely sonic 
experience.· The two singere a.re 
accompanied by a narrator. 

The perfonrumce has attracted 
talent from every comer of the 
school of music. Macmillan 
orchestrates the whole, drills the 
ensemble and the cast, checks the 
lights, sees to the 24-track 
recording and plays the part of 
the lounge singer. 

"As far as I know, nothing this 
large has ever been put on by an 
undergraduate,· he said. The 
grandeur of the affair haa given 

itl creator a dose of stage jitters. 
'(j'm hOUle-bound with nerves.· 

Michelle Bernard and Bob HaJ] 
are featured in the two 8inging 
roles. The ensemble usea the rock 
stable of guitarJbas&'dnuna with 
additional pel"CU8llion, trombone 
and alto saxophone. The music, 
mOllt of the lyrics and the 8parae 
dialogue were written by Mac
millan. "I 8tarted the conceptual 
ideas, working on the story, ideas 
and whatnot, then I 8tarted writ
ing a few tunes: he said. 'The 
singers had the greatest impact 
on the course of the story, as read 
by the narrator , Theodore 
Witcher. 

"I did consult with them about 
the believability of the &Jlot,· be 
said. 

When Macmillan looks toward 
future projects, be thinks "bigaer 
is better,· and that lne8IllI on 
stage. 

"J'm talking about doing a colla
boration with an artist friend of 
mine, and a dancer,· he said. 
"Something on a little more 
cosmic scale." He sees dramatic 
potential in the proceas of a soul 
going through reincarnation. 

"J really like the idea oftrying to 
expreas something timele88,· he 
said. 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T_ Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Young Atlantic 

codlish 
8 Companies 01 

singers 
12 "Sailing on 

obscene win~s 
alhwan- : 
Coleridge 

15 Illumined by 
brightest day 

18 FrenCh 
playground 

17 Belorehand 
1. French friend 
11 Feasts ' 
21 Gusher 
23 Salamander 
24 Proceed on 

28 Condimenl Irom 
8IIaporaied 
ocean water 

31 One who padS 
checks 

32 Italian port city 
34 Finnish lake, 10 a 

Swede 
35 'There 

midnight's a" 
a-glimmer, 8nd 
--: Yeals 

31 Nobel chemist 
Kurt : 1950 

40 Pries 
41 -- therod 

42 AlfresCo 
45 Myra or Rudolf 
oM Knows, In poesy 
47 Color or duck 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

ALESIBELOW HEAP 
A IDE E LOP EAT T U 

" Z E H M A~it A U I H 
.ON EfPIT 

ODA"CAROL_ 
AWE EliDO MICAH 
tt rt A R. E R BE HAT E 
OR G A HIIV; R 0 S E BIU D 
FERIA SITU.SI~.g 

TRESS LEJ_ 
IIIIIIE A S E L A A a 
C I R C L !~"" A 'j H EST 
ASIA REIGNiANCE 
ETON UMIAK SCAT 
NOTE MAINS HEBE 

FRIDAY 
KGAN KCAG 

49 In need 01 a 
diet? 

53 --Magnon 
man 

14 Connecl lor 
service 

118 Midday stop lor 
rest 

10 -.. . destruction 
lhat wasleth al 
--: Psalm91 

It Spanish 
nobleman 

12 Horse's gait 
53 MaliCIOUS stares 

DOWN 

1 Hat or vote 
preceder 

2 Some doorbells 
3 Address 

abusively 
"U,S. maritime 

spyagcy. 
5 One who 

accomplisheS 

• Young. 
inexperienced 
person 

7-decombat 
• "A CholUs Line" 

song 
• SW Nigerian city 

10 Disencumber 
11 Pigs' place 
13 Norwegian 

wherewilhal 
14 Common 

monkshood 

15 U,S. illustrator 
20 -The -, 01 a 

Faun-: Debussy 
22 N, Alrican 

lalcons 

,1 Donlons 
33 Demagogue's 

activity 
35 Poet Ogden 
311 Old Greek lI.isk-

24 Improvises 37 Harem 
chambers 

21 Catchall abbr., 31 Sodom evacuee 
21 Agrippina's son 43 Resolve 
27 Sketched 44 Breadwlnnel 
21 Baltic island oM Sly 
30 Trainee: Abbr. oM Thealer pans 

41 "Jalousie' 
composer 

10 Like a godwit 
51 Corretalive 
52 Aim 
14 Bus. word 
55 Prolane. in 

Hawaii 
H Manasseh, to 

Joseph 
57 ExplOSive 
51 Athens·to· 

Bucharesl dIf 

Voted ''Best Bookstore In Iowa City" 
by U of I students. 

1.5 S. Dubuque St.· 337-2681 

IPT ESPN WON WTBS H80 
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ArtslEntertainment 

'Developing' Fox wants fun 
By Jannlf.r C. Weglarz 
The Dally Iowan 

O ne might groan NOh, no - it's her 
again" when one hears Samantha 
Fox - after all, there are just 
some people that should be seen 

and not heard. and it's usually those mis
guided souls who give up perfectly good 
modeling and acting "careers" to become 
singers. Broadening one's horizons and all 
that. 

However, it seems as though Sam may end 
up living dow'll her "Page Three Girl" image 
and become a bit more (well. one hesitates to 
say "respectable") than simply model
turned-singer. Her third Jive-RCA release, "I 
Wanna Have Some Fun." while not com
pletely renouncing her "bad girl" ways. is a 
hip-hop in that direction. 

Thesis: Sam does have more personality and 
a better vocal style than Belinda Carlisle. 
Tiffany, Debbie Gibson. Kylie Minogue or any 
of Bananarama. 

Antithesis: Eight of the 12 songs on "I 
Wanna Have Some Fun" are not worth the 
fossil fuels depleted for their production. 

Synthesis: There's a weasel in the chicken 
coop. 

Part of this album's problems lie in the fact 
that it is too damn long. Many songs run 
more than 4V3 minutes apiece. and if this 
were, oh, say, Kate Bush performing. it would 
be OK But one must never make the mistake 
of becoming confused and comparing the two 
in any way whatsoever. 

Furthermore, the album is positively rife 
with producers - including Britain's omni
presently successful Stock, Aitken and Water
man tearn - and no single production group 
has the opportunity to establish anv sort of. 

ah, rhythm past the obvious. This time 
around. the neo-bubblegum SAW formula 
fails, possibly because it's too superficial a 
treatment for what Sam is putting acroBS -
SEX. 

Not that musical sex has ever needed to be 
meaningful, but a modicum of sexiness! 
seduction Is required for it to not be entirely 
laughable. Full Force achieves some measure 
of this. writing and producing the two beat 
cuts on the album: "I Wanna ... ," featuring, 
in the time-honored self-identification tradi
tion of Wang Chung, Ute exclamation "8-8-
Samantha Foxl" several times; and "Next to 
Me." containing that unforgettable line 
"Baby let's get it up, I've got to love you 
down." 

"Love House," written and produced by the 
same guys who work with Falco. is pretty 
bizarre and. one dares say it. innovative: 
sound effects. narration. Sam murmuring 
coyly in French, and an insidious hook that 
one may find oneself humming over and over 
against one's free will. She expands on thia 
seemingly domestic desire to play house in 
the anthemic "Your House or My House." 

Sam and SAW force Dusty Springfield's "I 
Only Wanna Be With You" through the disco 
wringer. and SAW's "You Started Some
thing" comes off as a too perky and cute -
and ultimately childish - belying Sarn's 
aforementioned "I am a strong woman and I 
would like to have sex with you right now" 
attitude. 

The four. ah. notable songs. so handily 
positioned at the beginning of the recording. 
could have made a decent dilJC(H:um-house 
EP. But some things do not occur as one 
would wish; the filler spins the album bravely 
into cut-out bin territory. 

'Rai n Man' has ski II, not sou I 
By Locka Pat.r.alm 
The Daily Iowan '1 know you're sick to death of hearing 
· about how great Dustin Hoffman is. 

And it's true: Hoffman's performance in 
"Rain Man" is pretty good. But what 

seems to be getting overlooked in the "Roger 
Rabbit"-ish media deluge is that "Rain Man" 

- is only agm mm. not a great one. 
· Despite its noble thematic intentions, "Rain 
Man" was cast with the specific intent of 
capturing the two biggest ticket-buying 
populations - aging " 'The Graduate'
changed-my-life" baby-boomers and the 
"God-he's-dreamy" ·Cocktail" crowd. And so 
we have Tom Cruise in way over his pretty 
little head simply because his name in lights 
guarantees money in the box office. Charlie 
Babbit is a sunglasses-and-haircut role, and 
Cruise holds his own in it, nothing more. 
· Hoffman's performance undoubtedly appears 
brilliant. But what people are overlooking in 
their praise is that the part of autistic saVant 
Raymond Babbit is a dream role - it's 
tailor-made for high-proflle publicity and 
Oscar-waving critical acclaim. And let's face 
it - despite all the painstaking research Mr. 
Hoffman undertook. the role did not require 
great emotional range, and quite frankly any 
actor with a marginal amount of talent and 
dedication would have come out looking 
brilliant. Even. say, Jack Nicholson ("Yeah, K 
mart goddamn sucks, maaan"). 

"Rain Man" is an actor's film, hinging as it 
does on people just driving a car rather than 
jumping it off parking ramps. But instead of 
falling over ourselves in praise of the actors 
behind the wheel, we should be applauding 
the man who kept the car on the ground. 
"Rain Man" 's lack of hit-em-over-the-head 
plot stuff was a risky venture, but director 
Barry Levinson's gentle touch and concern for 
characterization (his love of people-over-plot 
has always been evident in films such as 
"Diner" and "Tin Men") not only keeps 

Films in town 
By Locka Pa.reelm 
The Dally Iowan 

The CampUl - • "Her Alibi" - "Sid, 
baby. it's Marty! ,Sid, I've got it - this is hot. 
babe! Think Spom Illustrated Swimsuit 
Issue! Think "Magnum P.I.I" We're talkin' 
the three R's here, Sid - Rollicking. Romance 
and Car Wrecksl We take Tommy Selleck. we 
take Paulina Porizkova . . , Plot? Sid. listen, 
they're beautiful people. Sidney - that's the 
plot. I swear, Sid. some days I just don't know 
about you." 

• '"l'wins" - ·Oh yeah! I don't need to tell 
you, babe. Do I need to tell you? Sid, do I lie 
to you? Do I yank your chain? Let me say two 
little words to you: Schwarzenegger. DeVito. 
Rietman. Okay. three little words. But you 
know what they apell. Sidney? Box Office 
Bonanza. We wrap this one up nice and they 
will ... well. let's put it this way. I don't want 
to be responsible for crowd control at the 
theaters. babe." 

• "Three Fugitives" - ·Sidney, are we 
talking here? Are you heari", me? French 
filma. Sid, French filma ... no til"", Sid. 
Yeah, France ... in Europe. Take your 
"Three ·Men and a Baby"; Americanized 
foreign hit. What. are we talking big? Big? I 
amell eaay money, Sid; the three R'I. babe -
Remake, Runaway. and Really cute kid! 
Yeah, get that Short guy, no, not HofFman, 
the guy's /lOme ia Short - yeah. he was in 
'"Three Amigoa"; he hu experience in this 
kind of thing." 

The Eqlert - • "Missinippi Buming" -
"Light my fire. Sid, baby. Let'. talk flnporlant 
here. Civil righu, Sid, it's hot. It aays 'MLK' 
· .. MLK, yeah, you know - the guy U2 
alwax- Iinp about? It BaYs controversy to 
me, .~. It aays free publicity. I l1li\811 
.moke, Sidney, and where there' • .IUlOke. 
thera'. money." 

.. 

"Rain Man" engaging, but works into the 
film a mood that fuses beautifully with his 
actors. 

Levinson's skill is evident not only in his 
handling of the formidable task of stripping 
off Cruise and Hoffman's weighty star bag
gage. but also in his ability to make the 
audience share Charlie and Raymond's emo
tions without dragging out the heart-tugging 
dicMs. 

Levinson and cinematographer Peter Biziou 
dab the screen with pools of green and 
yellow, a sunset glow that is neither romantic 
nor spectacular, but simply there. Also woven 
into "Rain Man"'s ethereal atmosphere is a 
Peter Gabriel-eeque music track by Trevor 
Jones. 

As these parts of "Rain Man" mesh smoothly 
without becoming slick. Levinson's control 
turns invisible - yet. despite all the credit 
being piled on Hoffman for seeing .that . . 
Man" got made. the final product is unde
niably Levinson's achievement. "Rain Man." 
like Raymond. eventually connects with the 
viewers without looking directly at t hem, 
going on about its business, not seeming to 
care if it engagee or entertains, but ultimately 
doing both. 

"Rain Man" ie a good film, but that's all. 
Public reaction and media hype have created 
a snowballing effect that's making it seem 
like the greatest film ever made. Not so. 
"Rain Man" moves perfectly and looks and 
feels nice. but when it's all said and done, 
what was the film's point? That Charlie 
learns to like his odd older brother after he 
finds he can make money off him? That after 
all that time spent traveling across the 
country Charlie will now visit Raymond twice 
a year in the mental hospital? The film's 
ending may be bittersweet and gutsy, but it 
ultimately says nothing to us. and "Rain 
Man" winds up as not much more than a 
cinematic run-thro\lih of emotional scales -
impressive. but relatively unmoving. 

I 

."Rain Man" ..,- "What? No, what? I'm 
sorry, Sid, I think my cordless is going bad . . 
Did you say an acoustic savant? No. no Sid. 
that stuff went out with Peter, Paul and 
Mary. babe. No. the kids all want electric 
these days. What? Two brothers drive across 
the country and do memory tricks? Gee, I 
don't know, Sid. Could we get Eddie and Alex 
Van Halen?" 

The Cinema - • -rap" - "Sid, who do you 
love? Who's talking to ya, Sid? Who's saying 
'hot'? Let's try some free 8S8OCiation here: 
'Saturday Night Fever.' 'Flashdance,' 'Foot
loose.' 'Dirty Dancing.' You listening. Sid? 

, Now think tap. Tap. No. not the military 
academy thing. we're talking struggling 
dancer. Yeah, get that tap dancer. the one 
from "Running Scared" and "Off Limiu" ... 
what? Of course he can dance! Didn't you see 
"Cotton Club" or "White Nighta,,? Yeah, him 
. .. what? And who elll8? Wen ... what? 
Sammy Davis Jr.? Sidney, you read my mind, 
babe. I love you, man!" 

• '"11Ie Fly II" - ·Sid. think insect. It', 
cl88lic, Sidney - boy meets girl, girl falle for 
boy, boy turns into giant bug. You know, the 
Kafka thing. What? Yeah. I know it's been 
done. but we're talking the hig S-word here. 
Yeah. what? Cronenberg? Naw, I got a better 
idea. We know the beat parts of that other 
movie were the goo and falling Iimbi. Sid. So 
let', just get the special effectl guy to direct 
thi, one! Yeah! Eliminate the middle-man!" 

The Aatro - a "Who'. Harry CNmb?" -
"Thi. il it, Sid. Thi' ia the one. We are 
talking BIG. We are talking John Candy. Big. 
dumb IUY - bumbling detective? See what 
I'm aayin'? Yeah, IOrta 'Fat Harry!' Humor? 
No. you're mining the point - the big guy, 
that', the joke. Look, Sid, we got babel -
rabulou. babel 1 Covered with mud! 
Threatened with cattle proda! Talk to me, 
8idlSld? ... Sidney? .. HeDo?" 
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:!al.701e. 

COMPUTER 
we DO .'AIIII on """. 
oomputor modoI. 01 : 

CDIIfIIInlllOLunDNt 
327~1_ 

:!a1-154' 

PION FX.as printor (_ UOId). 
12&0. MicrOlOft Word·3, 525. lio\ii 
'- com!HI' _lIu .. , :137·8498. 

'C-WIItn 3.0 CLASSES 
IncIUdil 80_ ... nd ManU.1 

II 
Compultr Uoora SUpport s.Mcoo 

351·7412 tor more In'ormetlon 

PRocelllNG 
OU.lity wort<. _ do .. nlOwn drop 
off. Rush jobs. API.. _ 
Papors . .... nulCripll . 

354-1871 

BEST OFFICE BE 
mIllE ............ ~ ... 
III'ROVE VOUft ......... ... 

" ......... 1 _ •• " ... 011 •• 1 .. 
MIIIo4 ................. I ... . 

.... OOHWII .. , lit •• ... 110"'00", II 601. 
"'1172 

... 10""1 .... 

LltHII Iyposo\llng- complolo 
_d PI_lnO .... 1 __ 2' 
hour ,""me wvt~ theHt
"Dooit Top Publish ing " lor 
broehurool _ .... Zephyr 
Coploo, 12' EOII Wll/llng.on , 
:!a1-3500, 

I WlU _ YOU CDIII"NY 
Holt> moving and Iho .,uck. $2SI 
load. Two _ •• 645/Iold. 
()fforlng _Ing .nd unloodlng 01 
Rln.aI Truck • . 

John Brano. 1183-2703 

STORAGE 

IttNI· PAtC! 
MINI. STORAGE 

910 .... 1$15 
51_ up.o 10.20 .tao ... 11obIo 

3JB.e155. 337·~ 

ITDllIID!·'TOIIAOI 
trJI ln ....... rthOUM units trom 5'.10'. 
U.storo·Alt. 0101 :l37-3SOe. 

LOST I FOUND 
IIONDII. English groduol • . Low lOlT: Emer.ld groan wool joI:kot 
IChool. grid "hool, manulCrlpl 0\ 21 S. Dodgo.l. POlly Slturdoy 
.0pO""'. A_tion 10 doIoli . night H_ almllor j .. ket _110 

'DISKETTES 'RIBBONS ;:8tc=k!!".:354-::..:..,':.:8B5=. _____ 1 awHch, ,no qUOolIon ..... od. 
'MOUSE PADS . 'PAPER :J53.08S:I. 

'SURGE SUPPRESSORS Coowputer ~':~~:" So,.I... ;:lDIT::"';':': :':O'-IIfY-'-lgo-,.-,,-rIpod--, 1-""-'11-

CH!CIC DUll PRtC!1 LltIfR PRIIITINO co. In 400 block 5, JohnIon. as 
51udlnll Fac:ullyl SlIff 1.0 . Ia< all your reward. 338-3788. 

Aocop.... Word Proceulng -. 

_""'........... _--:..;A",,' Br:.:.:!.ry,;:,,:I.::.L745..":~;:.;;uo;:""'--_1 TICKETS 
I(1WA MEMORIAL UNION OUAUTY WOIID ~"IIIQ __________ 1 

we NUD 1Ie_ Indlono, 
NOW SOFTWARE TOOl u.. JOIIr HAWteI¥! IDIIRI IoIln_ or .ny 10Wi Gamo. 

PION, I_","r Rlbbona. ..,d no.. 351-2121. 

JMUFOOD 
SERVICe COllEGE 

FIIWICIAL AID 

Compu ... Suppliol 'FAI. eIIock our low rli.. N!ID FOUR non"udonl lI.k ... l0 
BUYING CI=. and olhar 10id Tho Il001 Fo, l_ 'F ... Plftling lowol Purdue garno. 337_. 

and - , IITA... Moll Bo_ EIC" USA ·F ... Roaumo ConlUlllllon CAN'T GO TO THI ClAIR II now ac>c:epUn' 
~Iudcn' Applk:Quona. 

1n\JIIO<I1I" Optn..". 
*"""PI LuII< .... 

It.ItIInC W ... t3.7Gjhr, 
... up 10, an 1n\otoltW .t ca.,.. 

.......... 0.040' _"'_II .... 

eDtN •• 107 S. Dubuque, 354-1858, 221 Ea. 104'''''1 'Soma Day Strvlco AJ'T!II AlL7 
CON. 01 COrl_'. Sook. and 354-2113 'APAllag'V ModI",,1 ... _ ...... 1IcII .. _ •• od .. 
Tho Toon. Roodor (lICond 'Gram Appllcoliona/ Forma 1M DI 0 ... 1_. CII _17M. 

810 T1!1I1t111A1. and modam, 5225, 0111 
COLlIOI ........... nd 1d~1on. 1 ). Contac:t 800k bIIy/ MiU t,ado 01 .... compulor 10 Ellt 8onlon WANT1!D: I,om 2-11 n_I_. 
IO~ 1 ... linIncllf old lor Dopo"mont.low. 800k. Supply, equipment. 338-7313. 354-7822. 7.,.".5pm IooI-f UCketa lor lowoi Ohio Stili garno. 
~~::u:~! wrll,. 1 ;33;;7;..-4,;,;1~";;;...__________ =TIII-ID==DII:.:.::..Iywh::::::::. ... =Iet1I'--r-Q-UO-I-IIy- 826-2589, anylim. COli Brl.n, 5160236-5758 . 

'oIIcon Acodomic SorvI... PETS prj", ... , IIInd w~h soundprool !ICl!lLI!Nc:e GUAIIAIIT!ID WANT1!D: low. _boll llekets 
PO. 80. sat7 00_, .110 .. rlout progr..... lor _Inlng homo _ ... Top 

low. City IA 522« I30OI 080. Tom. :l37-118n. PROFEIIIONAL II!IULTI dollar. Aok lor Bob, 31&-232· 5411. 

ClllAllllAn atudln", hw 
r,naneIot old lor VOU' g, ........ 
_Ion CoIl 1.aoo.tISA-' 221 ... _or .. l1l1: 

PoIicon Acodomic_ 
'0. 800 sat7 

low. City IA 522« 

III!NN!1IA1i .eo 
'HT~NT!II 

1 roplcal flth, poll and pol 
au!>Pl .... Pel grooming. 1500 I" 
A_ue South. _1, 

TIIVINO TO IflL YDUII HT 
"1'1'07 TIIY 1IIl! DAILY IOWAN 
CLUSlFI!DI. ~ *"5715 

Accurate. fat Met rtJUOnM)~ 
we lTOCII wo,d proceulng. P.ptr., rosu ..... , N_D: Nonlludanl men'. 

Prim.r ribbon. _ by: monuaerlpla. Logol .xptrionoa. b ...... bon 11e_10 Michigan or 
Epaon, NEC, P.nuonlCl, IBM. Delivery ••• II.bI • . TrleY, 351-8982. Indl.n. g.mos. 351-3301 . 
Brother, Otcld .... nd moro ." WANT1!D: Two Iic_1O 

CoMf,ullr Solution. WOIIDCIIUNCHIHG: IAodIeoI word 
327 K rkwood Avenuo pr ...... ng •• poctolly. COlflul. Februory 18 WlnnolOlI men'. 

,- CI~ I blo :!al •• - bllkllbotl gorno. "'- ""II 3r.i~7548 promp • r~n. . ~. 335-72941354.2«7, .... lor POI. 

INITANT Clll!1IIT1 
FlliAIICIIol AlDI 00I1ho potl· 
Ch_ bI_7 We eon hoIp 

SPORTIII GOODS mREO 
----------1 AllY DRANT concort tlckol • . $15, 

WHO DOES In COli Julio, 338-9514. 
___________ 1 WAIITI!D: Two .." .. 1_ •• Ic_ 

to fa_.., Minnesot. gIIrM. 
no ~ Oua_1 Loons. JANII'OIIT Mountain DorM Tonl •....... _10 110.000. Vaaqua _. _ worn ..... 
... _' • ..;.;. • ..;4501;;;;.;., 2;., • .,;, ..... .-, ... _. ___ lrip . .... " . ~7, CIcIor 

RapIdo. 

PROFESSlOIW. 
SERVICES 

lOW ~ 110 ~It" 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

wmIlINO 'H<lTOOAAPHY 
Cd !of !roo conaullAllon (-.go' _ , 331-601!5 

"'1 IOOIIe ~ ... CIw_ and ---

AmQUES 
_DAY IIIDWI4I1Q 

IlIho 
AIITlOUIIIIALl 
507 S. Gilbort 

Wighl u_ • r.ro book, • 
rnUdmon, In 011 palnllng, • ""MIl ..... pin , ..... 1Ib1lc1Olll, . 
loll .... I ... , _ d_ and 
much, ,""ell _ • . I~S doily. 

8OOI(S 

--'inO .......... _ CAlM FOIl your uaod booIII. All 
.... 337~1 a< 65W115. .-~Iy 5<:ioneo Fiction 

::::::===;";;;'--"_-·1 ;; .. ..;;:.;.;;;;.;.;;;.;;;.;.;;.;.;,;;~-I and Lhorory Fic:l1on. THE BOOK
ERY 11SS. Linn. :!a1-3!il0. 

DNIIYD dlglt.1 45 W/ch. IIoCIN.r 
ond .. ...,.. llpO dick. woIl kept 
1400. 354-_. 

_Ullcor CDI .... oo._ 
ulocl. 01111 In boo. $3751 080. 
338<)811 , 

'OIIIA~: Adcom " .... , "rtlghl 
P'""'P, _ boon Ulocl; .1111 In 
boo. Prleo .hoop. 318-o132-e3&1. 

HESSIAN ELECTIIONICS 
QAIIAO! 1All! 

THI! .......... I 
50_ ......... algAlI _ .. ."., 
Teklronlx, Howloll Pock.rd. 
Hic~oek, Clm,on, 

,,-
ArnpIHIon. rwoot ..... lum"""" 
Sony. Mclnlosh, COnno ..... r, 
Carwr. Kenwood. 

401 S. 0I1bo" 
Sot. 100m- 6pm 

:!al.S28Q 

CA_ Cubo M-4OOA, I30OI 
080 . .......,. 116H I!iOWPC 
_kor. $350. _ S-6PG 
doooroling apooke ... $275. 
353-4113. colilftor &pm. 

II!YOX A·n _ ,.., doCk. $250. 
Harmanl Kardon power amp. 
l00wlch .. &200. C._ Ml .Ot, C-l 
Poooor , pro amp .. S750 bOIII. 
Kllpoct, CormtIatlli apookOll willi 
monor.r 0IbI0. SS50, Onkyo 01. 
330 CD ....,.., &200. E .. rylIOng to 
In .... 11Int ocndillon. Mull .... 
354-2251. 

RENT TO OWl 
L!IIU. TIIII: Ron. 10 own. TV., 
I1erlOa. mlcrowlWa. appIillnc., 
lumiluro. :131-8800. 

-NO whhl wlthoul pontm.. 351-4523 ..... Ing • . A.k 10' O ... n. 
Alterations. Selling prom <if .... 
allk • . 

. 626-2422 

CHIPPER'S T.llo, S/'Op, men" 
and women'. allerllkml. 
128 112 Eal Wuhlnglon s.rOll. 
0101 351-1221. 

IOWA BASKETBALL 
TICKETS 

Allno", Mlchlglll 
not"--. 

Cell: SPORTSMAN'S 
TICKET SERVICE 

FOR ALL I'OWI11CKET NEfDl 
1 7 

I ~;;"~I $~N~.~III~~TRAVEL I 
Ii: ~'~:n :!:,- AD~~~~~~INA 

COIIPUT!R TllltlIlINO 
Priyall or group Instruction, The University of Dubuque 

Technical tet up .nd support. preMo" the opportunity 10r In 
P.chmln Compul.r Servicel •• citing II. week ,xperlence or 

508 s . Cllnlon Ch ln.1 510 undargrld crtdil houra. 
351-8523 FI",ncillaid ay.ll.bll. June 7. 

---....;:.:;...;='-----1 July 23. 1988. C.II Or. l.n. Son .. 
DOH NICkl!AION mlria ror mora information and .n 
Anornoy II Law .ppllcotion. 31&-589-31 till. 

Prtlcticing primarily in 
Immigr.llon & Cu.loms SPRING 

(515) 2«-4300 

-W-IU-DO--'h.-u":"lIn-g,-po-;n-tln-g.-mo-'-lng- 1 BREAK FUN 
and odd job • . COli 626-6456. 

/1·1 Tll!1"lnd Illfublflmmlng IIiII 
removol. 337~' or ~115. 

aTUMNT Hl!Al TH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

HI'" your doctor cell i. in. 
Low prl .... w. doI"'r FAl!f 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

DAYTONA , Th' hotspo. of '811, 
SI."ing.' S145, Wo Iccopl crodh 
eord • . Holly. 338-54&1. 

VDUR CHOI~' for SPRING 
BRE"K 
-Hard, glistening bodin tinned to 
d.Ucioul perfection on the Sourh 
Padre Island e..ch. 
·Sla, .. homo wilh gho.lly whHI 
"'In. 

TV. VCR •• 1orIo. DON 'T BE A PALE FACE I TAN FOR 
WOODIUIIN IOIIIID WANTED: Sowing. All 'orm.1 .... r ONLY 5189 10 $269. 

Six blocks from Clinton 5t. donN 
CINTRAl RDAlL PHARMACY 

Dodge It Davenport 
338-3018 

400 H~~:7 Court ~rldll , brldoarn.ld, IIc. 30 por. Coli John 338· 7380. ____ ..;;;;;;.;,_~ ___ I eJllpiftenCi. 338-0«8 .ft.r Spm. 

TV-VIDEO WOOOIIURN SOUND HAVICI 
..... and .. ",., .. 1V. VCR, .11""', 
auto sound Ind comm.rolilaound 

MASSAGE 

NICI! ioeIIion PrIvolo, _, 
quiot, tum_ one bedroont 
-,"*". WJO. "II. :137_. 

ITIIRllDoun _ ...... IIAIIII._ 
ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
FIIIAL.I. Own room in aunny 
lPI"rnent. DaoCImbor 17. South 
Govornor. 3$4-1458 . 

IIOOIII&IIItTU: Wo _.
""" Rood __ for ont, _ 

and ttw .. bednoom -,,"""II. 
Inlo"""lIon 10 poatod on door at 
414 Eat ....... lor ,OU 10 pldl up. 

AVAILItIU _ . flint _1iIbIo, 
F_1o wantod. RaIoIon CrooI<. 
!Wi pOid. COli _ . __ . 

ex"'lenl 

_ .. _ bedroom _ Own 

_ , "50 pilla hoII utIIIIoo. PIIono 
351·1118, __ 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

---------1 DNl!UDIIDoM. ~ Pool. 
CIA. potIUng. 110 poll. tm, 
Inc:Iudot _ 351.~1$. 

I1VDIO AND TO ... IO' •• 
Rln6ng now .......-

:137-3103. 

.,.. NteI! 3 bodroom mobile 
homO, c_. olean, AIC. loll w ... r ===::..:.='--____ 1 paid. 338-5612."'" - '~~;;~~~~~~~ 
ON!! ANO TWO BEIlfl()Otc! : Cor ... , C 
wliio. pool. CIA, largo yard , IlUndry, 
buIIlno. paridng . S320I $380 

OWN IIOOIt In two bodr""", 
-,menl, Soulh Jo/Inoon. !Wi 
paid. Rom _"_. 354-7817. 
IllAll!roomlll __ . 

Buolln • . $120 IneludM all utIlhiol 
ond ""bit, 354-11198. 

OWN IIOOIt In lour bedroom 
Iplrlmonl On Morroon T ..... '130, 
.. bI. paid. Laundry. 351-\12118. 

FEMALE. CION to campus. 
SI87.50/ th.ro ulllhioo. A""'tobl. 
Immodl.llly. 3J9.Cl805. 

Ffltltll. quiet, ""_lng, """ 
"rpoIa, clo .. In. DNt. HIW plid, 
.mple clooota. ""''' _ . Coli 
:137-9832 or :!al.eeot1. February 
paid . SI50/_. 

FEMALe Meded. own room In 
IAyrlIo A .... uo .ponrnent '1110 
plu. hlif utllll .... A •• llobit 
Immodl.loly. Both. 338·7399, 

UIII!RAL mlndod pOlIon '0 shiro 
........ Own room. hardwood 

I $141,751 monlh. 

.... lUdOI .. _ , :!a1-2415. 

---"::::::::='::':"":';":'---1 CONDOIIII.lIM 
FOR SAlE 

'"fIIOW~''' fOfl FAU'" 

Luoury two and III ... bodroom 
apartmenll, thr .. btockA from 
downtown. Ftlturing m'c'ow ...... 
_WIthOll, doCks and 1010 bolh. 
Hl.1 .nd ...... poId. As low II 
a153 per person1 max imum 
occupwtey, 

CONDOIIllIllIM 
FOR RElIT 

----------1 TWO III!DIIOOII condO. _ 
VAN IIIII!N V1LL1tD! Manor. CO. 351·2342 ~ &pm. 

lOlling lor 1111 . Lorgo 2 bodroom. TWO IeOIIOOII condO. AIC 
5525. plu. oIoeIric. 3 bodroom, IIIIjor appI,""- IncIuG4 • 
seoo. plO. goa and .laeIric. 3 d~ IIId mIc-';: _ 
bOdnoom. 5825. plU •• lIclrtc. buIIlno. 0"",- pOrfd"ll wi'" 

Loundrioa. I, .. cobie. hOOi<upa. A •• I .... Im"'-dIototy. 
011 • • _ ~ I. Benton Mellor 

351-1)322 "f.41W11,8.· -:::':"':="'-'-=-'-'---1 

====:....----1 HOUSE FOR SALE 

ON! III!DIIOOtI, Co ..... lie. S2t5 ;:====:....:...:= ____ 1 No _ , dopoaI', HIW paid. 
A •• II.blo no .. , Fibruary ront paid 
:!al.0441 . 

"'';':;''';';''-''';''';'==''''----1 TWO IEDROOIt lPI"mon~ .11 

ROOM FOR RENT 
MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

IllAU luml.hod .inglo '" qulol 
building, $1:!a uillilie.lncludld: 
Lorgo room, S175: Eocollonl 
locllilloo: 337-5809 . 

RENT. oompaci "frig.ralor from 
Big Tin Rental. for onty $391 year. 
F ... dall .. ry. :l37·REN't. 

ILUI A CONIIICTlOIII AIII/III
TI.IIN TH( DI CLltlllfleot 

LAM! room for rent. CION to 
potl oHICO. 351_. 

IIOOIt for 10m .... S15O. Fuml_, 
cooking. UIIIII'" lurnlshod . 
BUlline. 338-5877. 

WHlN YOU THINK OF IIOUlfNG, 
THINK DAILY IOWAN 

CLItIIII'I!OI _"1 
C-unlcl_.CO_ 

sa506714 

TWO ILOCKS Irom ctmpu., Largo 
furnflhed room, prly.t. 
",lrlgo,.lor. Sha,. k~Chon and 
both wllh two 1_ .... Oftal_ 
potklng , 337·2534. 

applianca, glrlg., potu. oNat,... 
porlt lng. Cor.MIIo E.prea but. 
Pots OK. 64001 monlll. Catl 

:::.:====<=-----114 K 70 Ih," bodroom. AIC. 
ONI! DR TWO bodroom 'PO"mlnl oppll.n<*, "'-d, On buallnt. 
800 E. Burlington. Bulllno, Asking $7300, negolloblt. COli 
I.undry, o"oIroll parking. ells DI .. , 354-7317, 351.7830. 
.lIowed. S270I monlh plu. utUh .... 
31>1-1711 . 1_ 

18' wlda 3 bedroom 
SPACIOU •• quiet. lu.ury DttIvored .net lot uP. 1I5.tIII7 
IPIrtrnor})$ Ot lowoh"" ... roo ''--'l'riooa ...,...... 
.lford. Ono. two .nd III... 'Lorgtll .. 1ooI1on Of quality 
bedroom., .11 amenll ... Inctudlnll h_ .nywhar.ln 10_ 
Ioundry, pool and .Iub houlO ' 10% DownpOymenl 
~12. 'Fr .. dIIhrtry and .. t up 
1Ultltl!R _n sublol ""th 1.11 HOR~tlEIMER ENTEIIPRISES 

H .... IonIA i50841 
opllon. l .,go ona bedroom Toll FrtO, 1~-$8S 
apartment. NNr campu • . AJC, 
laundry, bUillne, parking. HIW FOR SAl!: Nice two bedroom 
p.ld. $335. ~. mobIlI homo. WID. CIA. 884 aqua .. 
!mCI!IIeY, Ono bloek Irom loll T .... plld 'III Juno. A borgoln 
P"'"0'"' . Utili I'" paid . .... U_ II 64.700t' 080. 35,..022. 
Immodial.ly. :!al.atl37. 

COZY ..... bod,oom. on c.mpUi. 
good iocI.lon . A.all.blo 
Immodl.llly. :!a1-4310. 

DUPLEX 

.. 
,. 

QUALITY 
USED aOOKS 

1\ 
IICA COLOII .~ como,. and 
VCR. $750. ~ .!Ior 2pm. 

..... Ind ..",100. 400 Hlghl.nd ClOUD HANDI Thor.poullc 
Co"", 338-7547. MUIIgo, 354-11380, C."lflocl. SI. MIF Own room In newer hou ... 

CioIO In, qUiet. $195lneludOl 
Ulililloo. W_I dryer, c.blo. 
phon • • On bulilna, 354-3124, ..... 

HUT 'AID.lplclout one 
bedroom op.rtmanl, Boleon,. 
h.rd .. ood _ • • MW polm. 
UpItI lro In qullllourpltx. Pri .... 
plrklno· Comtr 01 GllbtrII Bowery 
$:j5()/ monlh, 337-81158, II ... 
mouogo. 

LItIIOI one bedroom. EoI';n 
kltt"-n. IIundry. micr ....... No 
petJ S2G5I month plu. uliliu.t. 
Afttr 1:30pm COli 354-2221. 

------------------- " 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Part dint, 
km*Jal opening. 

337-3292 

lJInlIn, HilIOIy 
The Sciences II1d All 

AIIo 
Fm EditionIlIItI AIle IIcob 

AMARAN1li BOOKS 
Woohing\III' GII>orI 

Opon 7 o.,a; 3114-0722 

COUPONrFl FRIENDS OF THE IOWA CITY 
PUBLIC LIBRARY 
BOOK SALE 

Harcl COfer $1.00 • Paperbacll50¢ 8 
WHEN: SaL, Feb, 11, JO am 10 4 pm ~ 

Sun., Feb. 12, 1210 4 pm C 
WHERE: Library Garage, 123 S, Linn ~ 

PREVIEW: 9 1m 10 10 am Sal 
FREE for Friends 

Brl", this cOMpO,,/or CI FREE BOOK 
I,-.;.....---COUPON - __ ~ 

-----1 RECORDS 

nPING 
QUAUTY PrwMntltkm MelIna 
Ben., Gredet. Flit •• ,curlt., 
renonabl. ,.t ... 331.587 ... 

HAIIeY·._ ..... 
PIIOCUllIIO 

OuaWIY .. 011<. __ mown drop 
oH Rush Jobs. APA. Roau ...... 
Popors. loIanulCrlpll. 

354-le71 

PHYL'I T"IIIQ 
IS 1M'" •• pO,_. 

IBM Cor_lng _,Ic 
Typewrit.r. 33lHl1IIO. 

COlONIAL "A~K 
_Ne .. HRVICt!I 

1101 "IOADWAY. :l3t4OO 
Typing, word p ........ ng. III1orI, 
roaumM. bookkooplng, what_r 
you Rood. ","", ragulor ond 
microeoaaol1t Ir ....... lpllon. 
Equlpmen~ IBM Ol."...rll .... FIX 
.... Ic • . Fat. offielon~ _niblo. 

TYIttNG: Experienced, lCeur"" 
IIIL _obi. rllMI COli 
Mortono. 337-1338, 

81.101'_ 
15 ywrJ •• Ptr~ 

Emt,gonciol poIIIbIa 
354-18$2, 80m· IOpm. 

.-..... =---------1 ~rs experience. Women onty. 

.CHILD CARE 
40(;'. KlDCAIIE CONNeCTION. 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMAOON SERVICES. 

Unllod W.y Agoncy. 
Day care homes, cente,.. 

prfIChoollia.lng., 
occasional ,Itt.". 

fREE-Of.CHARGE 10 Unl .... 11y 
• Iudlnls. loeulty and .Iatt 

1ooI-f. 338-7884, 

TIIANOUILITY THIIIAI'I!UTIC 
MASSAGE 

CALL NOW 
337-11111 

You cMMrv8 It I 

- . 
ItIN OlilY. $1:!alncludol ulllilloo. 
HoI, Sycomoro Moll . 6oM-2578, 
evenings. 

MINDIBODY ON! RDOIII . SInk. mICfOW_, 
CO!pOlod, clooo 10 Iho hoapllli. ----------1 .nd I.w 10I100I, $1115 a monlh. 

ItCU'UNCTURI!, 1h1.IlU: For Good for linglo gradU.I • . F.bru." 
hooIIh , ""oIIIng. Mlghl problem.. .Irood, pOld. C.II35Hi891 . 

23rd YMr. Eal· W ... ConI... IlNOLI!. two blocks I,orn compu • . 
354-8391 . Februory 'onl I, .. , $1115. MI.,.,. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CIIIT!II olIVO, rofrlgtr_, lolt. 335-3IIIMI 
NONIIIIOKINO pOrson 10 cor. lor 14111 yo.r. Eoporloncld In .. ructlon. doytimo: 354-4221 .!tor Sprn, 
~- 5 Id L"- I SII"lng now: ,_~m and 1Mr 0 . .- n. Yoga with Borbo .. Wtlch LItIIG! room. 11115 , ulllll'" poId. 
IfIO ,oom and boord. 1Aodllllion wHh TlboI.n Clo .. 10 downtown. Coli :137·2383 
Hou~lngI cooking. Go .. rou. Buddhlot Mon~ or 337-41510. 
bonolill. C.II 354-2848. 
==::..::==="'----1 _......;I;.::nl:;:o':::m.::.:::;IIon=: =354-9:..:..:::.:184:::"' __ 1 .-r ... m room 11_ ••• Itoblt. 
OI'l!III!NCI!D 1"""11 w.nlod to I'OLItIllTYI RtIioMoiogy lor Anroct"'. occommodollonl. 1200 
care for two yur old on rwguLar rete.ltion, cleanaing, rem onty. $3eO with home cooked 
bioi. In ou, homo. M·F with l",nalorm.lIon. CIII Lind. .....1 • . Ulilltin Includod, 
1Io0ibio houll. Solory negotiable. Chondlor, 337_. 1~lormotlon, 354-2278. 
COli :137-4182, ..."Ing.. NONSM()I(ING. jul\ .... Iod. Fum. 

TUTORING 
IIIATH!IIATIC' 22M:001.004S 
STATISTICS 22S:0D2-120 
PHYSICS 28:006.()12 
CHEMIS1RY 4:007. 013 
FRENCH 9:001, 002, 100 

:I3l.o508 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
l"'-d, cloan. qUill, Iorgo room, 
$175, _70. 

AVAILltILI _. Delu .. room . 
CAlli TODA YI SolI your loralon 0' Con_ienl iocIJIon Idj-.t 10 
dorMltic .uto fat and .uy. nww t...w School. Microwave, liM, 
WMIWOOd Molors. ~5. .. Irtgorllor ond doIk In _ 

room. Fully ""rpoIod. on buill ... 
VAN lU AUTO Loundry I .. M~1oo and offll_ 

Wo bl/'fl MiI. Comp ... I Sovo parking _liable. $185/ monlh. 
hundrodal Spool.llling In OHio. hours: lp .... 5pm M-W·Th-F, 

----------1 ssoo-&2SOO ""ro. 831 Sou'" 3JB.e1811. 
11.111"01 ITUDl!NT'I Guido 10 COlculu.1 Dubuquo ~ 
9poIIcMek.r ·Slmpl. Ekpionallona .. F!Ito\l.I!. Bodnoom in lumlahod 

DlitywllOll! lIIar Prlnl In PIoIn English CIOVfR"'!NT HIZID ..,Ic'" ....... , $185. VlllItIOIIWllor pold. 
R_.. ."" Boglnnlng ClfCIIlu. Cou.... lrom 8100, Ford • . _ . 351-5183. 

1oI .... r""'d/ VI.. IOWI Sook , Suppl, Co"'I1OI. Chovya. Surplu •• Buyers ----------
~Ickupl Dllhrtry __________ 1 Guida. (I) 1l05-III7-l1000 EJ!I. _ for ronl . SpocIoua two IIDry 

Sltl.f.ctlon Guar.nloo<l ItATIt TUtOII 50 8812. - .. , ."(W _ . ca-Io 

MUSICAL 354-3224. 1.71 PI. YIIIOI/TH Horizon, ... c:ompua. 354-9538. 
O""I!NClD .... u,lIt . chkk TO THE RESCUEII 1pOId. AIC. nleo "",11 $12OO1OBO. 

REAL ESTATE 

ATIENTION SELLERS: 

Gary Trnz 
354-0302 

Our Services Are 

Guaranteed 
in Writing 

fora free 
appraisal of 
your home 

give us a call' 

A IIIEMElDI'TH! __ f'IIWICIo\l.N~ 

1$!iE.I 
ANDERSON-BENDER, REAlTO~ 

MII ...... .,0...1 .. ~ ......... .. _--_ .... 
Clinton 351·3355 

IISTRUIEIT -,ling, know _I IIrma. IBM loI.rk JonM 187' Chivy Wagon. AT, AIC, gOOd 
_I.ic IN, Torm popors, _II condilion. MOO/OSO. 337-6021. ::::=.:::.. _______ 1 _________ 1 monulC'IpIl.338-1847 . ------........ -----I

U7ICH
!YVImpoIa. S100Q1080. 

"you III plying l1li prloo lor TYJIfIlQ EmRT AlNMENT 1973 Joop Iruck ... _ d ...... 
01 Classified Ad Blank 

guI\IrI, _ fIrIngo. .... and WOIID I'IIDCIIIIIIQ Seoot 080. e2M45e 
n... ,... _ 'llound Iho - You, Poraon.1 Aoatttonl " ----------1 

QUlTM I'OUNOA~ MAIL BOKES, ETC, USA ' .A. PAOI. P.rty "",.Ic .nd IIghta. lte1 CHfVY Mllibu. I.ooka good. 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

SfIMCE .,.CIAl 221 Ell' 101."", Ed. 3~1 .5838. Alwlya .tIr\a, $1400/ 090. 
1nI_~ ........ mont II 354-2113 ===:;;....------1 =331-4=7;,;:21:;:. ______ _ 

_ • ...,... IIUIIPtCY Sound .nd Llghllng OJ 
.1.0t32 1:.8:30 DtI1y IICCUIIATI.'~ ...,,10. lor you, P'''Y, 351-3718, ftLL TAIU!N 01 .. 011183 ElCon 
~ I0\I.l , 01_ Ea 1110 OW 11,00/ 'AOI wogon. low ml .... &-apood, 01', 
i\llllf IIICI .... 1I3t-MeO. SpoIling 00, ... 11_, ,AIITY LICIImNO IIINTAL AMIFM. Vary dopondIbit. Good 
- 351.o188~ 1011'0. 843-5762Ift.r Spm. 
I'OIIIIAUI: I'ondor doivo. _b Mlrrorod boll., "robo IIgh .. , rope 
_ • Y_ "".flO _ ; TY_ .nd WOIID Ilghl •• block lights ond moro. 

:Z:::":'::::::::'.!!I:::"::.I.::J'-I Y ....... tMWIc ..... ~ ".OCUIIIIQ. "'pOII, 'IIU_ 
"c. !opOrIonood, 1111, APA. Miry. ITIID! UGItTING 

AUTO SERVICE 

5 

g 

2 

(1-----
10 ____ _ 

3 _--,,--__ 
7 ____ _ 

11 

13 14 15 -.:.--__ 
17 18 19 ____ _ 

... and - "AIIOI ::354;.,~_;;,_' _______ 1 • 18 chon .. it. m.nu.1 or midi 
J. HAlL ~[v8OARDI - oonlrot. par se and 84', I0Il01. MlKI ...... IL 21 22 23 -----

hoi ...:~ ~~~R.,.rlronl Print name, address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

1(1 

20 

24 

1016"""'" :1:!1-41100 RESUME f,..".Ia , r.y IIgh .. , .I.nd • . 
HUIIAN !llCTllONICI _ 1-1110 Or.... Name Phone _-.,-_....,..,,--__ 

351·7130 
I'IIOnMlONAL IIhIIItl! Add,... City 

~NCI 

ExportS .. proporlng TOIl'S &1_ No. DIIYI Heeding Zip 
In .. nrItw winning -. _ • v 

' -

," 

" 

... ""'" IDI , DIIdIInt '" --. .... 10 ... , .. _ .. _tllt_,_,.. ....... "' ....... IIICI .. 
_ .... __ 01_ "' ..... 1CIfIIIIIIoft .. oItItVM .... t10I 

--Prot.llonol a-- Donny HIrptt, ow- To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or , 
:1111-11523. 1IIMoo' RopoiII. AI: , -, TunoupO' COrbu_ AopII, ' phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

""'" ",-,,_01 

lDOll11IQ I'DfI THlI'I!III'ICT 
EapOr1 __ pr.pera.lon. I'I1IIOIII'Df1 THAT a, lMII 

.. _I ....... H III 11oe.,.., LAIGIIton • ______ ....... _ .... ___ :-___ ,..,. _ _______ \ Enlry. ..... """"'" _ Cleo ....... c.IJ .. II 1_ YAMAII" 700 Mo.tm x . 
•• ..,ut ... , ...".., .... 711. E .... 1on1 conGIUon. 4,500 mI .... 

~~~ __ ~~~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~i ______ ~ __ NH ______ ~----------__ ~_~ ____ ~ __ ~_. ____ ~ 

RIIUMII on 111- and .-01 AmtrIcon a Forlign ....... No 
TH~TOETTHEINTEAVIEW MAION ••• M.... (number ot words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad Is 10 words. 

IIAIlIlOKU. ETC. USA 7t e ........ DrM, UnI t refun .. DeIldHne I, 11 am prevloul wortdng day, 

H1E_lloIt~ 1~~_=~=c~~I~I=.~.~DII~~~~~~~~~1 __ ---:384-::.;;.,;;2.:.;1 '.:;.3 ___ 1 - 3 days ............. , 58t/W0rd ($5.80 min.) 6 • 10 days ............ 82~rd ($8.20 min.) _
_______ --:. ....... ~ ____ "__ ________ I QUo\l.ITYWOIID .. -5days .............. fIAt/'NOrd($8,AOmin.) 3Odays .............. 1 .7~rd(S17.00mln.) 

__ 
MOTORCYCLE Send completed lid blank with TIle o.tr \owen 

check or money order. or Itop 111 CoInnIunIcIIonI Center 
by our office: 00fMt of CollettA MedIIon 

.,.. CIy 12242 a3W7M 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Biblical artWork exhibit opens 

• I 

.. . 
t -

l -
I 

The Dally Iowan 

" A
nd There Was 
Light: Scenes 
from the Old and 
New Testa-

menta," an exhibition of 26 printa 
and drawings from the UI Museum 
of Art'a permanent collection, will 
open Feb. 11 and continue through 
April 9 in the museum. 

The exhibition was planned in 
conjunction with the sixth annual 
preaidential lecture at the UI, 
which will be presented by George 
Forell, Carver Profe8lOr of Religion 
in the ill School of Religion, at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 19, in Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

T.O.I.F. 
At the Bljou 

"The King of Comedy" (Martin 
SCorsese, 1983l- Friday at 6:30 p.m. 

"North by Northwest" (Alfed HitCh
cock, 1959) - Friday at 8:30 p.m., 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m., Sunday at 8:45 
p.m. 

"The Harder They Come" (1973) -
Friday at 11 p.m., Saturday at 11 p.m. 

"Alice" (Jan Svankmajer, 1988) -
Saturday at 9 p.m.; Sunday at 6:45 
p.m. 

"Our Hitler, Part I" - Friday at 7:30 
p.m., Saturday at 2:30 p.m., Sunday It 
2:30 p.m. 

"Our Hitler, Pllrt II" - Saturday at 
2:30 p.m.; SUl1day It 2:30 p.m. 

Art 
"And There Was Light: Scenes 

from the Old and New Testaments," 
an exhibition of 26 prints and drsw
Ings from the permanent collection of 
the UI Museum of Art, opens Satur
day, Feb. 11 . 

The clay sculptures of 10 UI gradu
ates will be on display through Febru
ary in the Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 13 S. 
Linn SI. 

In the Arta Center, 129 E. Washing
ton St., the Main Galleries will feature 

FRIDAY 

FEBRUARY 10 

9:00 P.M. 

$5.00 COVER 

"Her," the real Mion 

music, a cunning. good _ad synIIaiI 01 1m. 
!Ms. rock,lrl<I cIassicII 
rJIISic by _~ .. 

Jad< WanIh.' 
-Musician Magazine 

"Noah and the Animal.," by GuHIa 
Bonaaone 

The exhibition printa and draw
ings present visual interpretations 

"Funny Ha-Ha or Funny Peculiar: 
Exhibit of Humor In Art and Art In 
Humor"; the Solo Space will feature 
Phil Miller's "Small Works. No Won
der"; and the Installation Space will 
feature Mark McCusker's "Change of 
Heart: A Suct) Stuft Stories Study In 
Video and Performance." All Arts 
Center exhibits run through Feb. 28. 

"Art of the Red Earth People: The 
Meaquakie of Iowa" - Over 200 items 
make up this firat-ever display of 
Mesquakie art and artifacts. At the UI 
Museum of Art through Feb. 26. 

Television 
Friday - "Doctor Who - castro

valva" - The Doctor eacapes from 
the Master but must go to the planet 
Castrovalva to rest and - get THIS 
euphemism - complete the regener
ation process (10:30 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Saturday - Whoal Glmme a red -
it's "Full Metal Jacket" on HBO at 7 
p.m., or gimme a white - it's "Terms 
of Endearment" on Cinemax at - oh 
nol - THE SAME TIMEI Oh, choices. 

Sunday - "Nature - In-Flight 
Movle"I"Birds of the Sun God" -
The IIrst program shows startling 
footage of bi rds in flight, and the 
second details how the hummingbird 

.. JOLLY GOOD FUN! 
I: ~ ~ing revival of the 1937 British musicaJ-comedy smash 

"The Id,.cl of old-fashioned musical comedy that 
t - : has the audience leaving the theater singing, 

tapping Its toes and feeling good. " - Schenectady Gazette 

"An evening of pute funl Will have you humming 
the songs long after you've left the theater!." 

- WaH Street Journal 

", .. a kicky, can-do producUon of a goofy and 
unabashedly IOmantlc show. " - Lost Angeles Times 

Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 
Thursday 

February 
21,22,23 
8 p~m. 

$251$221$19 Adult 
$201$17.601$15.20 UI Student 
$12.501$111$9.50 Youth 18 ancl under 
UI Students may charge to their 
University 8CCOUnta 

The UniYerllty d Iowa 
.... CIty. Iowa 

c.l1335-1160 
011 fOII.lrw In Iowa ouIIide Iowa City 

1..1JOO.HANCHER 

of a number of Bible stories and 
feature Renaissance and Baroque 
religioua depictions made by 
DO.rer, Rembrandt, Boucher and 
Tiepolo. Also included is a more 
abstract 20th century image by the 
French artist Georges Rouault, 
'Chriat on the C 1'088. " 

A reception will follow Forell's 
lecture, at 3:30 p.m. in ihe 
Museum of Art. Both the lecture 
and the reception ~ free and open 
to the public. , 

The museum, located on North 
Riverside Drive, is open 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday, 
and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admis
sion is free. 

) 

struggles to maintain ils dignity 
among such bigger birds (8 p.m.: 
IPTV 12). 

Dance 
David Gordon's Pick Up Company 

performs excerpts from "United 
States" Saturday, at 8 p.m. In 
Hancher Auditorium . 

MUllc 
The UI School of Muslc's Compos

ert ' Workshop will prwent a free 
perfonmance of a new work by stu
dent Crelg Macmillan, at8 p_m. In the 
Opera Studio of the UI Music Build
Ing. 

The Center for New Music preaenta 
a concert, at 8 p_m. Saturday in Clapp 
Recital Hall. 

Clarinetist Thomas Aynes ' faculty 
recital, scheduled for Sunday at 3 
p.m., has been postponed. 

Richard Koshgarlan conducts a big 
crowd of bassoonists, clarinetists, 
oboe players and the like in a recital 
Sunday, at e p.m. In Voxman Hall. 

l. laFosse, H. Able and T. King will 
hold a guest and faculty recital Sun
day. at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital Hall. 

Theater 

~ The Life of 

"Le Chrllt en Croix," by George. 
Aouault 

Unlveraity Theatres presents Ber
told Brecht', "The Life of Galilee" In 
Mable Theatre, tonight at 8 and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. 

Nightlife 
Friday - Bo Ramsey and The 

Slidere play at Gabe' •• 330 E. Wash
Ington St. John Lake plays In Wild 
Bill's Coffee Shop, 321 North Hall, 
from 9-11 p.m. Jack Walrath plays a 
program of jazz in the Union Wheel· 
room, at 8 p.m. 

Saturday - Heavens with Betsy 
playa at Gabe's. 

Sunday - Chicken ScratCh and 
Horny Genius play at Gabe's. 

Radio 
Friday on KRUI 89.7 FM - "Radio 

Free Iowa" (1 p.m.), "The Soul MUlic 
Show" with Jammln' John Patterson 
(8 p.m.·2 a.m.). 

Saturday on KRUI - Jeff Wagner
who's definitely NOT "your mlstresa 
of metal," hosts "Heavy Metal Asy
lum" (8·11 p.m.) and Mark Weills 
follows with "Guilt and Revenge" (11 
p.m.-2 a.m.)_ 

a play by 
Bertolt Brecht 

.... men today do not live 
in an age of reason simply 
because at a partiru\ar 
moment In the seventeenth 
century Galileo recanted 

before the Inquisition 
instead of standing firm ... 
by the life and disgrace of 
Galileo, humanity is 
damned_ Galileo is nothing 
more nor less than Brecht's 

Antichrist He is the God 

Theatre BuDding, 
Ulaunpus 

Feb. 1-4 a: 9-11 at 8 pm 
Feb. 12 at.3 pm 

TIckets: $8 a: $6 

!..."'~';»'; ''VAAA 335-1160 

"Words, music and 
mov8ment communicate 
experiences of the unique 
qualities of people and 
places throughout the 
country." - DMI Gatdan 

" . . . the wit and 
spontaneity, flow and 
purpose, irony and 
downright Ibbilily have 
always set David Gordon's 
dances apart." 
- SIn Ftn:Ico QM:i r 

A witty choreographic map 
of our country 

.. 
FtbMrt11 
Ip.m. 

$1&'$18 AIU 
S14.4(V$12.Sl UI SIudent 
~ StUIents 1111)' dwve to .. 
l.WmIIy ICCOiI1Is 

C111335-111O 
01' """In 1owI __ IowI DIy 

1~ 

Hancher 

-- - -- ~- -

Where ~ .. drtnk Is a nne art. 
22' ....... '.,eo.II"et 

Frlclav , SnllUrt!1n\III 

8 r 80tterecl 
Iowa Pond Railed 

CATFISH 
w/slaw Q frill 

$4 
FRIDAY SATURDAY 

3/1 TAP BEER 5-7 Patty Melt $2 2S a FREE BEER 9-12 a Fries 

$ 2 COVER 3/ 1 ~!t~~~~:K$5.7 

Monday. 'F'£.BR\J 

Ga\)e's oas\ 
~~ '- ~aablnllO" • Iowa 

c.a11 ~~4-41M for ~ .. 

WITH 

SKID ROW 
MARCH 28 

CARVER HAWKEYE ARENA 
TIcket. avollOble at Unlv.rslty aoll Office, 

Wlerd Harold. In turllngton. Record Shop In 
CedOr Rapid., Co-op Records In the Quod cm •• ! 

Mu.catlne • Clinton, T,J," Mu.1c In Dubuque, 
or Charge by Phone with VIIO/Mo., fCord: 

1-100·3.6-4401 or 31'.335-3041 

--- -


